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shrouding
t|>9 darkness of my woe ag*lp.
my spirit, and than her wpr^f--seemed only a eruol
mockery. Had not my grcai' Jpisf shallowed overy
ray of God's daylight? , ,j ,■
',■?
" I m * it deadr-ia this hergrKvo?V„«hoasked; sho
seemed just to have noticed llyiQd stepped bock to
read the brief inscription:—. ] , J;
••. .
, Loy*Lam**,. :■i
■
,
B om M afiO S fiO ii
;
'
Died June 8^1867. i
gloiy'had broke'cror thnt- small m'onndl

proof of.their blissful reality, came those flowing Do you suppose it to bo merely in relation to physi
words, rwlft and strong as a river current and sweet cal needs? Not so. Thoro is ahungor and'thirst
os the musio of river-waves! Bright languago such widely apnrt from these. You, my poor ono, have
ns I never heard bofore, and words whoso written felt it,” she said, circling mo with her arm. ' 11Blesmeaning I never comprehended, now flash liko bril Bed.is tho hand that offers even a cup of oold water
liant thuught-wings through my brain, seeming to to quench tho wild want of a thirsting heart! And
lift it up as with a grcat light, and run- liko a firo- thrice blest is ho who glvcth meat as well as drink.
Blessed is this man! look upon him and honor him,
stream burning to my fingvtips.
When I write I find little difficulty in chaining my little children, for there aro mnny, vory many,
ideas within tho reach of words, but when I would breathing tho love-frnught airs of the lkttcr Home,
give thom outward uttoranco whilo conversing, I who must return to loam of Buch as he. No silver
scroll in those highor halls of knowlcdgo, holds a
plunder out in the usual style.
brighter, purer lesson, than is to bo found in this
At
tho
samo
hour
as
beforo,
ju
s
t
tho
ono
before
m
a W
h t
C B i i B s ’s t - : . f ij&
= jg | S 8 £ S S
man’s licart and life. I have seeu 1iiin beside the
sunrlBo,
I
went
with
a
strangely
fluttering
heart,
to
V t ‘\
couch of pain, and in his very prcsonoe there was
\ V-.V
-Al" '
"to.it here , they have, buried .her ?" she again keep my ajigel-tryst. ,
.
•• ‘ ‘ V ,
questioned, as I, wondor-rapt; hadniot answered tho
Many mornings sinoe, have I gono and sat there, hcnling. I liavo watched over him nt all times, and
BV MAOdE CARROLL.
previous inquiry.
■
.f/V-. j
wondering,.fearing, and hoping, but havo como away under nil circumstances, nnd nover knew him guilty
:r of ono unworthy act:' I-seo opcnod beforo me the ■
Yes,.they put hor here,’ so, far,'far down that disappointed.
‘
_
I
aboil never get up again.”
J
My mind was jn a tnmult nt tho hour that had beautiful vista of his past ways, and nil along them
D*a*
yQU t^ra^ fn^ewW?d in whftt" (ktr down, she couldiiot find \ ^ m to (|pre«id her
“ Hark!” gho said witharadlatij smilo, “ whoja been named for my seoond meeting with Lovo and Truth, Faith, nnd Charity have strewn drops of light,
I told yon concerning tke'ybnng Leah Hebbard, and vrlnjja |nid fly out. B u th eon l/told ine,‘llke they it that calls ?"
' ? * ' • ’ her beautiful friend. Uow muoh of hopo and trust ns tho stars strew tho heavens.”
!
.
Sho turned hor face towards hi(n—that faco so
Inquired so particularly About tho state of.herhealth, always do, that I was "a
Jlistened, and for away .over tlo' golden-lightc'd beat in my doubting breast I did not know until I
And yet Love has cleared thoso' earth-iolods and river-waves I seemed to.hetji! a (voico summoning
I write sooner than usual, to let.you ktiow that Bhe
sprung up to moot Mary and Love, exclaiming, “ I beautiful with oloquont fueling, aud he sat tbcro s»
unconscious of the angel in his room. A soft shade
is dead; I should like to write something’very prettjr, risen. When, I do n k know, ^6r have I'not kept me;—
, '
'
j
know’d you would como 1”
verytendor, about the child, for, under thei circum (puud over that gravo dayand night ? Ilave 'l not “ Leahl'Leah !” Bothrllllngty clear, and sounding
Beyond aught 1 havo over known of happiness, flitted over her faoe, then sho said, speaking with a
stances, ono might expeot'it, bnt really I havo grown even in slumber, ciroled the* swelling .mound'in my bo far away in misty di?tan'oe. | Lcnh!" it called was tho rapture of this early morning meeting. And sweet, sad cadcnco in her tones:—
so hopelessly prosy, that Icannot undertake lt,'witb arms, so that she might not rise without wakening again, and t catching; tK e ^ i^ .^ familiarly dear, yet 1 did not manifest my joy, as I am wont to do, • “ This is our hardest trial, to sit in the prcsonoe
the prospect of a mortifying failure staring mo in me? But she has done so; she. came to me this so lately lost, exolaimed'Su»|K^n«port of delight— by BoroAtuing and danoing with wild heart and wild of our carth-friends unseen, to stand beside them
morning in a beautiful droam, and I knew It was a “ It Is Lovo!’ L ioit” mylrafrt^Boemed to form and er brain, it came, in so all-pervading but so all tran- with yearning hearts, anxious to comfort aud assist,
the faco.
'
v
:,
- • •
But Minnie, kind, this sweet ckild haii refcUy won irut dream.
speak tl^ bmutif^l wbx^^fea]^lmo8t break, in its quiiizing. Mary bade mo oomo with thom, and wo and havo them so unconscious of it.”
" Can’t he sec us, then?” I inquired, forgetting,in
a warm nook by the Borocwh^t comfortless fireside ‘ After F had wearied myself - oat'with.'oaliing to tallness, over it
"
roso up into tlmt bright, dfcar air. How this was
. . . .
.
■
her,
and
weeping
because
she
did.:nty
come,
r
fell'
my
anxiety to know, tho gcutlo cheek sho had put
“
Nay•Love’
is
dead
/ll-iji^'^e
lady,
pointing
to
of my heart,' She possessed a sort of weird fasoinv
accom plished I cannot tell, but wo sccmod to float
upon my propensity to question.
tion over me, that actually made me afraid of her. asleep, and had'such a wondorfulvfsion.Iiinust tho grave with a bright|rTiid|iu>ce in her smilo.
upon tho soft atm osphere, liko a water-lily trembling
" No, he docs not seo us,” sho answerei kindly.
"O h ! sbo can’t bo d w ^ h o ’scalling me, and not on tho bluo wavo
Her glowing aocouhts of unfolded'visions, her earn have been still sleeping, but i thoughtlWaff wakened
“ Why can’t ho ? Am I an angvl when I'm witk
estness and eloquence, had suoh an enthralling oharm, by some one touching me, and, on opening my eyes, from tho gravo I1’
Ohl it was a suoh a freo, glorious fcoling, to bo
I
saw
a
beautiful,
stranger
lady
bending
over
me.
you
?”
* "
“ ^gravc, whero earth’s sniling thus ovor the enrth,' so u ntrnm m clod by ’ its
that veiy'frequently I was forced to leave tha Mom.
" ”No!‘ not from^h&giA^’t
“ No, Leah, f will explain your condition at a
*' Look up', rise up,” she' said, in isuoh soft',;k!bd' children lay
think of thcir dear narrow forms, and with Buoh a com prehonsivo viow
I hate no desire to go iwtray aftor “ strango gods."
~The faith that puts duido the Bible, as a Worn' out tones, tbat I ooald only look ap into that face so ex "ones ai be}qg 1 ^
of it, unrolling before us. Mountains rising, rivers more convenient time. Coinc, tako Lovo’s hand, and
tole over my shoul- sparkling, towns and cities mapped out beforo our wc will go hcuco.”
A^ftlr^froi
Ijobk, aiaid profeseca to h a v e n e r revelationi, dlyiner ceedingly fair. ' It was like Ix>ve’s', jn its .exquisite'
1 took tho littlo,ro80-tipped fingers in my own,and
loveliness, and yet unlike It, too.
dera, and my face
:k to rest against gaze, and that many-hucd splendor flushing ovor all.
i'igktj Is ‘to be avouled b> all true Christians. .
wo left thp houso. Again wo traced tho mate of
Her $yw w(re strangely dark -and beautifal, thoy fcive’il soft'f * '**
I hope Charles and Isabol will live to seo tho error
It was a Bight the grandour of which nono who have
oity streets, and saw such mingled wonders, I oould
for whoro on eartli not seen oould feel or understand.
i :kriew
of their way. Aud also do I hope that our heavenly looked like, a deep woll, when stars are slflnlng in if;
“ It is the vital prinoiple of Nature, child, whoso not,- oven with my now gift of words, describe them.
Father will forgive Ihaf MliWewlve^.rohild, for mis and he^'.hair wasvverytblaak, but with' a'glcnmy rip- wis therea tender claip’ fw mo, outside of their
- ’
— I'sweet-circle! f knew it Wikji-Lbvo’s ckcek against workings are ever visible'to us. .It dwells in the Ijovo broke hor sombre silence, aud chatted gaily on
leading them." But you will say this is only a repe pie in‘itr as it lay around her 'brow.'
<.
" Look up,” Bbe said again, and raised mo with a whioh my own was pressed, for who but ihe ever heart of the small acorn t^at drop* uonatioaU jato all wo saw and heard. ,>
tition of what l have written before. So it is, but
At
'length,
after
Mary
had
let
us
run
on
in thia
tender,
olasping
hand.
Thcn’l
rose
and
looked
about
laid her own so confidingly on that of the friendless tho ground, and whioh tho dirt and leaves overcovor.
' my rebel hoart will wonder where that deluded soul
way for a long timo, sho stopped, and pointing up
is gone. And yet I know it is impions,—it is ques me. Was it sunset? No, the sun,'in its most gor LeahHeobanl! Was I not gone to that land of It throbs in that littlo guarded cell, with tho same
tioning God's judgment. Leah'whispered of perfeot geous evening pomp, never spread such splendor everlasting roseBI had I not by some unaccountablo inherent powor that causos tho beating of your heart. ward to a glittering, sun-drnpvd cloud, that lay slum,
boring on tho aiuro vault, sho said wc would go
trust and fearlessness to the very lost. Charles con over earth, never hung such glory on tree, and shrub, means passed into tho houso of many mansions— It swells, it cxpAnds, it uprcaohcs, it rises into tho
thero and itat. Wo ascended in tho samo manner
and
flower.
1
died in my slumbers, and entered the pearly-gemmcd greater light, and unfolds into a mighty oak.
jured her to tell them, if ono Bhado of doubt, as to
as before, I {without any cflurt of iny own powors or
portals
in
unconscious
calm,
to
wako
in
tho
midst
of
I
was
lost
in
gazing,
entranced
by
the
sweet
mira
Sometime
I
will
explain
this
principlo,
but
not
tho truth of what she had seen and heard, crossed
will; and, reaching tho bright spot, wo Bat down
her mind. Sho smiled, and said faintly: " The cle that had transformed nature, always so lovely, its sweet inhabitants? Such a thought wollcd up in now; you do not possess sufficisnt mental strength
amid its sun-wreathed folds, and overlooked the
my
breast
liko
a
blessed
flood.
And
so
that
It
would
into
still
more
surpassing
loveliness.
Around
every
to
grasp
tho
grand
idea.
.
coming seasons—the wakening flowers—tho wing*
mighty metropolis. Mow puny it looked from our
Thiuk of it now as life, and remember life is always
of returning birds flashing Ifl the sun—all the ever- leaf, soft emoraldglcains were playing; over the not appear strango and startle me, the good . Father
glorious observatory 1 A mero duster of bee-hives,
changing, yet evor-ohangclcrfs scenes in nature, prove j roses hnng a pink transparent cloud, flushing into made it seem a familiar garden, and only let his an light—onoo darkened, it is death.”
with a narrow way pencilled through them 1
“ Is it death then, when tho sun goes down ?” I
to tho discerning eyes of love, tho fact of tho freo deeper bloom where the color on the roses deepened, gels sbow mo Love’s gravo, so that I oould welcome
Mary, noticed my gaze rivitcd on tho place, and
spirit’s revolution to earth. And as to tho holy and piling liko gathered snow flakes over the whito with deeper joy my living darling, remembering my asked.
circling
me with her arm, sho said—
’•No, for it is not dark thcn, although it may seem
truth of that whioh I havo been impressed to toach buds and blossoms, and it was still light, everywhere darling dead.
" My child, closo your eyes a moment, and yoa
“
Do
not
let
that
which
I
am
about
to
say,
grieve
so
to
you.
Nature
never
sleeps,
and
knows
not
tho
light.
Every
blado
of
grass
was
folded
round
by
a
you, live out tho pure lessons, and let.tho growing
shall behold this sun-lit atmosphcro with a new via.
slender sparkling lino of light, and even tho rock by you, my child. You are not yet risen to tho higher blindness .of darkness.
harmony of your lives answer."
•
But Ixinh, you must not now so question me. All ion.”
And so sho died, believing, and so thoy live, bo- the river’s sido, that had always nppeared a lifeless life; you must go back to your customary avocaI obeyed, and she drew my head to rest on her
groy,
sointilated
with
a
mingled
shower
of
violet^
tions,
and
Lovo
returns
with
m«.
But
you
shall
see
that
it
is
best
for
you
to
know,
will
in
timo
be
taught
lieving.
■
shoulder. 8he, passed tlio. hand so llly-whito, so lilyher again—very often. With her you shall rca/1 you.”
I spnd you somo stray papers which wero found purplo and amber.
soft, caressingly over my forehead.
|
And
oh
I
that
river!
itwas
liko
naught
that
my
aome
of
the
groat
life-lesBons
that
It
befits
both
to
I
was
silent,
and
watched
tho
radiantly
varied
among her fow possessions; when road, return them,
A warm stream of light seemed to follow tho gen
panorama gliding out under our airy way. Moanas tho folks he^i pet a high valuo on them. Thoy eyes ovor rested on beforo; it was m'oro glorious than' learn,
tlo touohcs; flashing up like sparks beforo my eyea.
a
river
of
rainbows,
with
the
sunshino1
goldening
Sit
no
longer
in
the
shadow
of
this
gravc-storie;
whilo
I
tightly
claspcd
Love’s
hand,
with
a
vaguo
aro written mostly on small soiled bits, probably
“ Leah,” she said, speaking so musically and low,
collected from the-ash-box, ahd soribbled tnaatylo over it. For many, many minuted, I could not speak |the soul of that which was dear to. you—tho bright dread ever present that I might loso her, nover to
11Man has termed tho world you livo iu a valo of
esstnce,
tho
life
is
not
burled
undor
that
mound—
a
word;
then
turning
to
the
stranger,
with
a
half
look
upon
her
joyous
faco
again.
almost unreadable. I managed to spell itout, though,
tears. Iio mourns over tlic cruet fato that dooma
Mary was tho first to speak, after this time of
so you certainly can. . There (ls' a singular beauty formed thought that Bhe might account for it, I in- this you now know. •Go roam tho Bunny hill-slopei,
hitn to journey through it. Ho looks upou tho earth,
the woodod heights, tho gloomy dingl»s,..and loarn quiet. “ I am'going,” Bhe said, “ to visit a friend of
about the mysterious reoords, and when one consid- quired,- “ What is this light V1
lifo as n burden, and wastes his hours in vain long
_______
__
____
-__.1
tin.
fl
T
.S
fltlA
AtiaVAM
fl
"
'
■
t
.
.1
'
'*
J
hope' fro m the wondcrous works around you.”
‘•Life/” sho answered.
ers that they came from a young, and entirely Un
mino, a dear, truo friend, that pearl unfortunately
ing, in uscIcbs repining. A valo of tears I Leah,
“
What
life?
WhosB
lifo?”
I
askcd.
I
listened
to
her
sweetly
spoken
words—then
for
so rah), in this small world bsneath us.”
educated girl, thoy seem remarkable. Her fathor is
“ Not the lifo of a soul that prisons a dead sorrow the first time turned to seo Lovo’s face. Oh! what
We descended into tho midst of a grcat city, and look upon it 1” ’
morcly a kitchen haud ; and they say the girl was
She raised her hand from its gentlo resting on my
a
bright,
laughing
face
it
was.
The
sun
soft
tresses
within
its
portals.
Not
the
life
of
a'soul
that
lends
traversed its thronged highways. Yet no ono seem
so ignorant aa to be almost a fool, until lately. ,
brow, and, unolosing my eyes, 1 looked around me,
v Read tho Boraps, and try to help me out of the its powors to work ovil. It is Nature’s life, my strayed about it in tho samo wild way, and all tho ed to sco us, no wandering eyo met ours, no hurry
and down upon tho world. But waa it the world f
olden bloom was flushing tho rounded oheeks.
'
ing feet turned asido for us. I held close to Lovo’s
pbrploxity into w h ich thoir perusal has thrown me. ' child,’simple natural life.”
Why need I give in detail all her artless prattlo ? hand, wondering why it was so,, but I said nothing Our world I centered round with such dniillng glory I
With singular quiokness I caught up her meaning.
Yours, affectionately,
.
Luot.
A glory folding it in like a sea of light, and raining
to her, as sho seemed so intent on gating around,
“ JJot the life of a soul that prisons a dead sorrow- it was dear only to me, to mo only; sweet.
down upon it bright, warm, and all penotrating.
The beautiful lady strolled apart as wo talked, and her bluo oyes were shining so thoughtfully beau
within its portals 1” I repeated, half qucstioningly,
./• '
I- .. . . . . ‘
Was it the world ? Our woHik to which thoso glori
and dcoupled herself with weaving together sprays tiful.
Tor thoso-words seemed to apply particularly to me.
'
IX)VS’ « O BATB. L IP K E T E n N A t.
. , . '■ I •
ous browed, radiant robed boings were flitting, bear
Mary ascended thp steps of ono of tho handsome
" Not your life," Bhe Baid, turning those divinely of rod and white roses. When hor perfumed garland
The sun; with golden pencilling, was writing good
ing in thcir arms such beautiful burdens ? Could it
w a s finished, she. approached and placed it .on my houses that stood Bide by sido in rows along the
tender
eyos
upon
me.
"
I
f
I
should
tell
you
of
a
morning on,tho dull grey soroll of the eastern sky,
be tho world I dwelt id, the same placo thqt had
when I Bat down beside Lovo’s grave. Sof^, dewy ,flower that bloqmcd in supremo Wsouty, yet bloomed head,' kissed me, and took Love’s hand, saying they streets. And thero we waited. Presently somo ohe seemtl to mo such a desolate, dcsort spot? I aaw,
gleams had rained on the small mound, inthe night prematurely, and faded early, yot held in its heart must return. Strangely enough my'mind waa per- camo out, and as they did, bo wc paBscd im Mary's too, that our resting placo was not a oloud, but ft
...time, and cycry graas-spear was wet, and every tiny a .rare seed—a seed riohly ripened, capable of <*r vadod with such a perfect calm,4that there scorned friend, whom wo had como such a distanco to see, lovely templo with pillar) of pearl, wreathed nnnd
padding Into a fairer' flowor, endowed with beticr no room for gricf br' feir, When 'IaVe’ ^priHMd her sat Ra'ding, and paid no littd to US." 8hc stood ufisoented flower-urn waB full.
,
with emerald and goUMcafcd vinos, and festooned
I watched tho golden lettering in tho east, grow lifo,—and if I should say there came a bright-winged sweet red mouth to kiss mo a good-bye. " I’ll oome noticed, scanning hiB faco with her soft eyes brim with a soft, cloud-like drapery. Wo wero sitting
ming with tenderness. Then in a low and exquis
1
ing broader, flashing and kindling into deeper bril bird, who took that prcciou* seed, and carried it away again," sho assured tao.
thore on chairs of regal purple and gold, and wlth
•
••Yes, Leah, never doubt that promiso. But mean itely harmonious-voice, she sang:—
liancy, reaching up to rob tho pale m.ocn of her light, to a land of endless aumraor," where it oould bloom
an almost imperceptible motion, wo were floating to
and outshining all the stars. Brighter and brighter and bloom pcrenially; and then if I should say that while you must record all that has'just occurred;
“ Long ago, long (go, tbo great iovwhyoi of lih,
ward that blessed sphere.
That arc over hurrying to and fro
rolled up tlio gay greeting wordsvbroadening and every kindred eccd left hero, dropped into tho ground, will you try to do this ?» - Quiok through my wondcr-striokcn mind had rush.
and remained buried in darkness, nover more'to un
•'I can’t write, hardly, and I don’t know any
I>auie<I mid th d r re»tle»« ilrlfo I
widening at last, into tho oloar, Good day.
.
•d theso thoughts, and then I asked tho quostio'h :—
r»uicd
to
murmur
softly
aad
low,
',
And with tho glorious light—the light that is sure fold beneath tho genial Bun-rayB, because of tho 'words,’’ I answered.
<•Is that tho world, or Is it heaven?”
'•I Will aid you; never fear. Jhe ability to do A Bvroct refrain In tbe heart or a ilicll. ■
to outlivo overy storm-oloud, and outphino 6very eye, transplanting of their sister, what judgment would
11Yes, It is the world—the world which you in
A
tweet
refrain,
a
iweet
rcfruln,
a
tangled
(bred
of
sound,
oomcs with tho will.”
.
.
with that ever now splendor flooding earth and sky, you pass on the little self-doomed'^hings?”
habit—tho beautiful world in which thousands of
A mlngiod'anthom of Joy and pain,
I hesitated—not because I could not undorstand
•<And what shall I call you ?”
I Bat beBido Love’s grave, so desolate!. And as my
men and Women dwell, with blindod eyes that oan
Bang through the pearly bound,
.
hor
words,
but
bccause
my
uncouth
utterWoo
would
“ M y earth-name was Mary—call me that. Now
Awakening ochoca that died not again, .
mind gradually turnod from tho contemplation of
not aco its divino' glories. Tho bright Gold amid
come in contrast with the silver melody of her tones, ono moro embraco from Love, and we depart. Como
Dut ever in aniwer iwclL
nature's just born day, to tho droad knowledge of
whose ripening harvest man starids, lifting his empty
Then I fltammered6ut7,v’I'd think they were fools.” at this hour seven-days hence, and we will meet Wild opd high, wild and.hlgh, tbnndorod tho mighty flood.
my loneliness and grief, how liko a groat sword it
hands to hoavon, gathering in not a sheaf of th*
Toning that ihell where tho pasture! Uo
_
Sho pointed to tho great Ladore mansion, just you hero.”
plowed my heart. And thon that , slender grave
golden grain ripening and dying around him! Thero
T h o y vanished from my sight, even while those
Of tlio kindly Shepherd, Qod;
'
. ijhadow rose higher than earth’Bmountains, higher visible from its hilly station through the bending
is not a spot in. that great B p h e r e on which docs not
While
h
r
beneath
it
tho
earth-windi
Ugh—
soft-tuned tones trembled on the air, and I awSko
than heavon’Bsun, overdarkcning tho whole world.
trees.
rest the ladder reaching tho skies. No oot, however
<Around It, tho water* or blln.
" Do you see nothing in tho appearanoe of that (thiB timo in reality) to find myself alone.
' And yot that burlod darling was but a littlo child.
lonely, whoro man or woman dwells, unvisitcd by an
And
blent
with
llio
ltfc-pialmi
learning
now,
Too fall of astonishment and joy, to aupprcss my
A littlo child, years younger than I, who had seen houso that might in any way rolato tb my compari
gels. No place so far from heaven that the tired
Ceaaeleuly trembles tliat molody,
wonderful knowlcdgo, and strango experience, in my tBweeUy In ttine with the mmlcal flow ...................
tho summer bloom but seven times, iind just dt'tho son j?*'
soul sloops thoro without dreaming of it-and how
I looked—every window waa shut closo against the own breast and brain, I ran toward the houso with
oommoncemcnt of thiB Bwcot roso month, they-told
Ortho heavenly harmony."
over that soul may have wandered from the right—
sunlight, and clouds of prapo hung heavily from tho Wholo story on my lips. But f wai suddenly
mo she had gone to the land'of everlasting roses.
howover heavily sin may woigh it down, and oIom
Sho
had
drawn
noaror
him,
at
the
oonoluslon
of
But I did not believe iu Did I not see them lay them. Iler meaning flashed olear upon me, and I brought td a stop by a strong hand laid upon my hor Bweetly-sung ating, laid one white hand on his darkly about it-stlil tho portals of that soul ia
arm, “ Make no revelation—speak do word. The
that lovely form under thoso sods, and hear them answered, "Yes.”
brow, the other on his head. With infinite'affection Qcthd, tho houso of God, and habited by angels.'1
11And do you feel anything hero Vlrvshb laid her tim e Is not como,” spako a dcop, melodious voioe in sho pressed her cheok against his hair, her lips npon
breathe praycra ovor It, and rain tears over it? I
'
TO B* 00NTINUID » OOB WEXT.
my e&r. ftnd, though l looked 'about, I could sco no
did not believo it when thoy told mo, but now I know Soft hand on my breast.
his brow. Then approaching us, she sat down and
one. Yet I obeyed the command and wai silent.
And again I answered her, “ Yes.”
,
A voter dcfioicnt in personal beauty aaid to Sheri
that it is so.
.
,
(.
’
took » hand of cach In her own:—
;
" Yea-^out hore under tho blessfid .sky,” and' she
' Night after night t watched by that grove-side, to
“ Children,” she said,111 have brought you here to dan: " I mean to withdraw my countenance turn
.
' 11.
' , ' v ' ''
aee her in her angelhood, and entreat her to speak looked up With lighting.eyes. ‘‘ Standing on this
gain instruotion. l>o yon understand that passage you.” "Many thankB for the favor, sir,” iieplM
• m i ■sciiAirntD Li i r o i V ' ■" '
to me onco more,— breathe but one kindly word to me, beautiful earth, you hate shut this great joy within
tho candidate* "far U U th* nglleat Bins I « * r
' I llavi. once moro been in the. enohanted lhnd of in Scripture whioh aayi, •I was an hungered and ye
beforo soaring bojond the starry heights. Then I year heart. Open it/and let Gdd’s daylight in I”
gave me meat, I waa thlrsty and' ye gave me drink.’ saw.
“ Bu t Love Is dead! Lov^ ls dead I" I exolaimed, lVision.;v AW they Ti*idn»? How ilir nna«itable
told Phi!, the garflencr, that they had buried her too
- " I ......

Beautiful

S k e t o h , —W r i t t « b ; f o r

t h e jBanner

of Light;

gazed upon the soene. He drew me unobserved away we should of neoesslty be obliged to lei yon remain
from the glittering assembly, where, loud but not another quarter.”
, ^i
true gladness reigned.
>,
The flush of Indignation crimsoned Martha's fae^
Written for tho B ittner of U ght.
.
We did not leave the house, but entered a baok but at hls oonbludlng words sho almost dropped the
FIBST DEATH OF TH E HOUSEHOLD.
,
building, and asoended four steep'stairs till we came lamp in terror.
under the roof. A door opened before ns, and we
With fiendish joy Walther noticed her agitation.
S T C O U U tf M V J J L
“ Howls this? give me notice?” oried Martha.
looked Into a s&all, low, dimly lighted room.
Them n e w came a brighter morn,
Here sat, before a little table, a young woman, “ The banker is esteemed tlie benefactor of tho poor,
From o'er tho distant sea;
whose face had once been very beautiful, and would ahd has always been eo kind and: considerate with
Tho birds ne'er tang a tw eeter tong,
'
.
.
'
:j
still be deemed lovely, although care and many tears, me." '
From off the old elm tree,
those foes of beauty, had washed- away the crimson
“ He is eaifof.klnd ang benevolent,” saroastloally
Then when th o an g elt left their bowen.
To hall a splrlt-blrth,
of. her oheeks. The eyes o f the young widow were replied Walther, ‘•bnt/people aro not always what
Aud twlae a special w reath of flowers,
dimmed by tears and nightly watohings; and from they seem, and the world names them. You thoughtFrom hearen down to earth.
her needle-work they glanoed anxiously towards the me onoe a false, nay, even a bad map,” he added In
We matched with ilitc r through tho irighV
bed, beneath whoso tattered curtains was heard the a friendly manner, ••and yet I am good, very' good,
Her breathlngi (Unt aud low;
breathing, heavy and irregular, of a Mboplng ohild. when I am .known better.”
‘
For when the tta r t hail veiled their light,
The poor seamstress’ name was Martha. The tie '••I owe a quarter’s rent;” said Martha; “ I know
it, then; remain where thou art 'Tby. wish brought night?" - ;
W*e knew th a t ahe m ust go I
me hero. The powor that I. possess over this hour,
Oh, how our heart* did bow with grieC
“ I mean no mockery, sir,” continued,.the sqore- that seemed formed by fortune and so smilingly ap It well, but my poor ohild continues siok, and I oan
When camo that long drawn sigh—
opens doors ond walls, unseen and unheard for me; tary. “ On the oontrflry, I hn/o been thinkftg how proved by love, was rent by the hand of death in a scarcely earn enough to, pay for the medicine and
Tin weeping now to thiuk of It—
and I can bostow the boon upon another. I would to begin the artlole which I am to send through a cruel manner; after a few short years of joy. The the doctor. When my little Aijna is well again, I
T h at tad and la*l "goodbye I”
hnvo givon thee this privilege, but thou doubtcst me, third person to the offico of the State Journal I willing hands-of the devoted husband hod sought can earn more, and lay aside something every day
Uow quirt was our household lUen,
.
and-my promises. Farowcll 1”
'
Bhall writo : •Yesterday there was a grand toiree at ample Bustenanco for wifo and child; now, sho was to pay my rent with.”
How silent every tread;
I felt ashamed and rebuked at these mild words; the mansion of tho'rich banker, Goodfriend. The oompelled to count the moments of the day and
“ But the bankor requests his monoy immediately •
Iiow kind aiid gentlo were onr hearts,
that I could for a moment have hold a suspicion of diti were there assembled, nna thik.untiring friend of night, that she might toil for a bare subsistence and this moment; do you understand that, Martha?”
Winn little May WM dead!
Ami if ere h«> sjuAo nn angry word,
■
•
’ said Walther.
tbo venerable old man.
the poor, the_generous host, ajraln convinced his obtain medical relief for her ohild.
That caused a bitter tear,
“ Stop, stop!” I cried, “ and forgivo, if by word or guosts how truly he labors fot/tlio amelioration of
Tho only window of the little garret looked out
The widow cast a disconsolate look towards the
Wi* did not rare to do so then,
upon tho yard, and the reflected light of tho bril bare walls, and the one rickety ohair that stood be
look I havo hurt thy feelings 1 I do not fear thee, the sorrows of Jhe toiling classes.’ ”
The angels were so near.
and will willingly follow thy guidance. Conduot mo
'
••Do what jrtiii please,” interrupted the banker in liantly illumined saloons played on the tfralL The side the worn-out table.
Nor r1!<l wft like tn boo the bud
wherever it pleases theo; Bhow me the sorrow and B trong embarrassment, " but save mo from your poor'mother glanced towards the rays of the light,
“ This is all that In these bitter times is left me,”
A«t «m thu carpet play:
the joy of this night.”
eternal sarcasms. As you havo taken a look into and listened to tho sound of the mingled instruments. sho replied, with a'd&p sigh, “ the rest has long
Or l«skiug iu tho sparkling light
Of colors bright and p»y;
The old mnn. smiled bcnignantly; then he mado the shattered condition of my finances, docs that em And as she beheld the servants returning the matey been sold. But banker Qoodfricnd oannot be so nn*
And mj wc put tho curtains down,
*
dainty and untested dishes to the kitchen, sho sigh feeling as you would havo me believe. I will go to
mo a sign to follow him. Wo were soon in tho power you to persecute mo like an evil spirit ?”
To’ hido the rosy hours;
street. The snovf clung to my boots, and, w j£ every . “ I do not wish to trouble you,” said Walther in a ed deeply; for privation is more doeply fjplt in the him to have a little patience, to grant me time ; he
For who could love tlio sunlight then* .
, '
step 1 took, gnve forth that creaking sound that low voice, " I only warn you. Wo oannot maintain ;noighborhood of superfluity.
will not he oannot refuse mo 1” . Jlartha hastened
With hearts so sad as oursT
chills ono’s blood; but I did not hear the old man’s our position more than three months, thon bank
It was bitter cold in that narrow garret, and the towards the door.
'
And oft I'd go to mother's room,
empty wood basket beside the old battered stove,
footsteps, ho seemed rather to float beforo mo than ruptcy must follow, even with striot economy I”
“ Do not give yourself any unnecessary trouble,”
When no ono dim was nigh;
walk, and that so swiftly I could with difficulty
To look oncu moro on that palo face,
•■Be silent, croaking raven !” oried his employer, plainly told the talc, that necessity alone, and oruel said' Walther, ooldly. “ Tbe servants would reoeive
Thru turn away and cry;
keep up with him. Every now and then-he would looking anxiously around. ••Try, any how, to pro want, had extinguished the friendly fire. The poor you with soorn and mookery, and not permit you to
Ilul uow, down by tho greenwood dell, .
stand still, and look smilingly around, until 1 reaohed cure me some money. Major Wiohtenstein will un young widow sat iu a thin, ootton dress; for it was pass, for there is great festivity below. Don’t you
. Tho littlo stars at even,
bis side, then bo floated silently on as before.'
doubtedly arrange a party for play; that is his in ber only one, tho last 1 and the old oloak she had know that tbe aristooraoy have no sympathy for the
Can guard tho form wo loved ro well—
Wo halted before a magnificent building. I recog variable oustom. .As host, I cannot withdraw my spread over the sleeping ohild.- But the strong ne poor, in the midst of their assemblies ? What good
Hut sister's gone lo Heaven I .
nized it immediately as tho palatial dwelling of the solf ; bring me, therefore forty Lo^t d’or, out of tbe cessity of action, the gnawing care, oaused the fcvor- would it do them to manifest benevolence, where no
I wonder when I go to sleep,
ish blood to circulate and flush the wan cheeks; so ono would hear of it? If tbe whole oity could know
'
hanker Goodfricud. The first story was brilliantly desk, immediately!"
To wake on earth no more,
illfiininntcd ; nud rich strains of muBio were wafted •■<•I am extremely sorry to disoblige yoa,” replied Bho felt not tho cold, thinkingVhat every stitch neg of it it would be another thing. Thoy love to give
.
1/ sister will nut l*o tlie f)n>l
■
To Heleomt* me on shore?
to the street below, attracting tho attention of many the scorctaiy, shrugging his shoulders-;" but there lected deprived them of their scanty meal. Martha’s generously in public, and thus build themselves a
Oh. ve*! lueihinkA ! seo her now,
passers-by, who, listening for a moment, hastened is not one left in the desk.”
needle flew along the silken fnbrio which was to stairway to heaven."
Thut little cherub one;
on to warm their numbed feet hy rapid walking.
“ How?” oried Goodfricnd, turning.very pale, form tho ball-dress pf a noble lady, with heightened
Tho poor woman gazed upon tho ovil messenger in
She’s waiting on the spiril-thoro,
II Wo will go up there first,” said my venerable “ whore is all the money—my rents of part of this Bpced, yet sho paused ofton, that she might not stain despair,'but ho remained calm and immovable.
And Itock'uing me lo coiue.
T ttA T ca w n *m C o t t a g e .
the thick rich silk with her bleeding fingers.
conductor, and ho passed the arched doorway that house ond the rest, where has that all gone to 7”
“ So you really have no money to pay the sent ?”
You wealthy honor and pleasure seekors! Tou do ho questioned.
^
“ To bakers, butchers, and other coarso trades
opened of itself beforo him.
Tramdatod for the Manner of Light*
There wns lifo and bustle throughout the house. people,” sarcastically responded Walther. ••They not onoo bethink yourselves, that upon your costly
A despairing shake of the head was her only
Servants hurried up and down the stairs; the threatened to sue you on the first of January, if they robe? tbe bitter tears of poverty have fallen; that roply.
kitchcn-firc burned brightly, nnd tho treasures of wero not paid on the lost of Dcccmber. Of course, if' tho needle employed upon its many stitches won
» Then I oannot help you; I must fulfill the com
the wine cellar wero taken from their dampness in I had known that you intended to play to.night, I bread for a hungering family! Oh 1 choose leBs mands of my employer. Tako your cbjld; Martha,
A P H A N T A S Y .
large baskets. Everything betokened a grand fes would havo allowed the people to go to law, and kept costly robos, but compensate the toiling laborer; and and hasten to get out of the bouse. The things in
tho money; perhaps you could have won with it, if truly, the coQBoiousneBB of a good deed, tho satisfac the room we shall retain fpr the rent you owe.”
tivity.
PBOM THE GERMAN OF A. BELDERN.
Wc passed over tho tapestried stairs without stop fortune was propitious. But malicious persons would tion of right, that will brighten your eyes, will bo
With a ory of terror MattHa rushed to the bedside
page ; no ono heeded or questioned us; though many have said to-morrow, the tztremely wealthy banker, far more dazzling than the most mngnificcnt diadem, of tho child, that had fallen asleep. She stood there
B T CODA * I L D U B H .
passed us by, they did not appear to behold us. We Goodfriond, has been suqI for debt. I shall in fu beneath whose weight of gold and diamonds you can as if to guard her sole oarthly treasure from that
Outsido the storm wns raging, na if in celebration entered a brilliantly lighted saloon; my guido drew ture ask for furthor instructions from you, sir.”
scarccly raise your heads!
harsh deoree. But als sho saw that Walther re
of the hist day of tbe yoar, witli its tempcstous glee. mo to a window recess, from which point wo could
A neighboring churoh dock struok half-past olev- mained standing near the door, she endeavored to
“ Say no more,” entreated tbe banker, and he
Tho howling g.ilo shook furiously tho gray, henvy observo all that waB passing.
looked disconsolate. “.B u t can you not get mo Bome cn. At the Bound, the poor woman hastily rose from gain courage and self control She approached him,
clouds, that cast down upon the frozen earth, their
Around a large nnd beautifully ornamented table money
her ohair, and took a vial with medioine that stood with tears and entreaties, tjiat he might revoke the
burden of snow; which no sooner touching the sat tlio aristocratic aud wealthy guests, partaking
“ No, sir, I cannot.'” u id Wnlther decisively. upon the table. With great care she endeavored to cruel sentence. But fright and sorrow had taken
ground, was whirled iu thick clouds towards tlio of a choice repast Morry faces and words, cheerful “ Tho poor young widow upTn tho garret is tho onlyv pour the remaining contents into a small spoon, but complete possession of her; her words were confused,
sky. lt was one of those nights, in which tho winds mien and conversation, met there in seeming har ono that has not paid'licr rent, and sho owes it for the oold had frozen the liquid. Almost in despair, incoherent The cold, sneering Walther, almost felt
rare unchecked, nnd moan nround tha corncrti, and mony, and the praises of the host were over renewed a quarter. But she is very poor; the pretty widow! Martha soikbtHQ warm the fixture,, by holding it pity for the suffering woman.
.
penetrate through uuthought-of nooks and littlo with enthusiasm.
and she has a stok child. You must, therefore, show in her hands, alas I they too wy'ro cold as ice, and It
“ I pity you, Martha,’* he oried. “ See, I havo per
oreTicus; Intruding into well-waruied, oomfortablo
••Tho delicious wines—tho choicest dclicaclcB— her a llttlo regard and consideration.” .
was by continued efforts, holding, the.bottle over the haps more feeling than the loudly praised banker. I
homes, and bowing to their power, tho flickering only our hospitable Goodfricnd could provide such
“ How? regard and consideration ?" oried the lamp, that she sucoeeded in thawing i t .
feel almost as if 1 would help you 1”
.
lamplights.
.
a feast!” said an old, bearded officer, as he etrotched banker. '‘Consideration w ith such a beggarly pack ?
Martha took tho lamp and drew the ourtain. A
Martha looked upon him in hope and doubt,
Happy is he, who on such n night can assemble forth his hand for &dish of his favorito pa'stry.
Go immediately to the woman; and tell .her that I deep sigh issued from her heart, as she looked upon* “ You kpow that' I Always admired you," he con
his lorcd ones around him, nnd in laughter nnd
“ The most selcot company is to be always found shall throw her on the Btreet if she cannot instantly her pale child, and hor second supplicating glance tinued ; “ I retain a portion Qf those feelings towards
merriment, defy the wintry blasts and tho desolation here,” was tho opinion of a maiden lady of forty, procure money. And, do you bring me the monoy was toward heaven. Troubled hearts of mothers 1 you, although you arc not as fresh and pretty as
without. Uut, tho ouo thnt sits alone, and, imrncrBcd who, by the use of cosmetics and rouge, ineffectually here, quick 1 Go immediately 1”
they have but confuscd words to pray with, when ip then. I will myself pay your debt,” and he took
in sorrowful recollections, gazes upon the fantastic sought to concc.il the inroads of timo.
••May I add in to-morrow’s artiole Islfte paper, -tbeir despair they Bupplioato for the lives of thoir out of his pocket the gold pieocs ho had stolen, and
*
fliokcr of the fire-light, or listens to tho gnawing
Tho banker, a little, elderly man, with sparse that the noble benefactor of the poor, the universally little loved ones; but the silent prayer of their looks toyed with thom; “ but you must not receive me so
woodworm in the decaying frames of the family grey hnir and golden spcotaclcs, sat at the head of esteemed bankor, Goodfricnd, cast, on the same night penetrates through thousand oloud-barriors unto Him distantly, you must------”
•
pictures,—oh, pity such an one! and when you sit the table, and endeavored with a show of conscious from his house, the poor widow and her siok child ?” who bears and saves 1
He oould not prooeed, for he saw the change in
Very gently Martha touohed tho child.
together, a jovial company, aud the pearly llhino modesty to cast aside the flatleries^f bis guests.
A sardonic smile played on the thin lips of the sec
Martha; the poor, sorrow-bowed woman, suddenly
wine flashes in your goblets, bo it with you a duty
“ May the coming year find us often, and as retary, and a mocking gleam of hatred was in his
“ Anna!" she called, “ dear little, heart I Anna> Btood erect before him, in all the1grandeur of queenly
ter dedicate the first gloss to tho poorest one on cheerful as now together!” he cried, as he raised his hawk-like eye.
pride and virtue; defiant, iis if sbo trod upon a lower
wako up!"
earth—the lonely, the forsaken! Drink to him be glass.
“ Be silent, miserable villain!” cried the excited
Tho ohild opened its weary cyeB, and looked right world! The fire of scorn that blazed from her eyes, ,
fore you touch your glasses with enthusiastio wishes
With loud acclamations the wish was received; bankor; then as if frightened at what he had Baid, lovingly into tho good mother’s face; but when she threatened the annihilation of the cowering sinner.
for the welfare of happier friends. Your remem nnd the old officer, muoh to his reluctance, left his he added: “ No, Walther! I did not mean i t ; you beheld the vial with tbe bitter mcdlcino, she turned Heroes have bowed in humility before the awakened
brance would wing its way, ns a spring-liko zephyr, pastries, oystcre and eremu in peace' awhile, to re- know 1 love you, I esteem you—but only procure me away, and begun to cry, as.sho stretched forth her consciousness of insulted womanhood; cowards, like
some money 1”
laden with blessings, to tho lonely ohamber of the s]>ond to the toast:—
thin hands in entreaty.
.
Walther, can but shrink into nothingness.
“ Anna, my ohild! be good, darling! don’t ory;”
forsaken one; nnd though he know not whenco the
“ lknow how to appreciate your excellency’s love,”
“ Tho best friend and most generous host 1” whioh
“ Villain!” oried Martha, in thundering tones of
sneered Walther, as he mode a deep' bow.
. plead Martha, with the sweetest tones of motherly indignation ; “ does my poverty and desolation give .
peaceful breathing come, that so silently and un was drank amid loud applause.
hoped for’ charms him, he would acknowledge its
Much exoitcd, the banker returned to his scat at affeotion. “ This drink will mako you well, my little you the right to insult me ? Do you not know that
When their enthusiasm had somewhat subsided,
Influence by a U>ar of gratitude. For this, believe the banker arose, and onco more thanked them for 'the table. The silver basket' had gono tho rounds,' .heart! my dear Ufol And thon whon you are well in woman there dwells a power to triumph over
mo, there are friendly Bpirits, that in various wnys this proof of tholr friendship and good will. “ Allow and was filled with paper jnoney and gold pieocB. again,! will buy you suoh pretty toys, and your fa suoh worms as thou art ? And now you stand
convey our thoughts, far, far away—even unto thoso me,” ho said, “ to mid to my fervent thanks a pe With a graceful inclination tho beautiful young lady vorito oako you shall haYo again; and a now dress, trembling there, at your own baseness, llko a sinner
whom wc name in our prayers, ever so distantly.
a right merry red one,”
\J
tition which will surely now find acceptance, for presented to the host the collected treasure.
before tho judgment Beat! Be it so,—take all you
I Bat alone, on tho last night of the year, in my joyful hearts gladly fulfill what is demanded of
Tho slok ohild would not yet. turn her faco towards find here, but- my poor, suffering ohild I take with
The banker had Bupreme control'over himself; he
solitary chambcr, determined to remain awako until them. We Bhall not everywhere find hearts as gldd was truly a man of the world; his conversation with the bitter medicine, and oried and moaned.
njel”
>
,
.
'
tho new year opened its portals; for it httd bccome a its ours. To many, this. night oloses a sorrowful his secretary hnd drawn him from his usual impas“ Well, then Anna," oried the poor mother, after
The dignity of outraged virtue gave place to a
rulo with mo to watch on Sylvester night, and hail year, ahd to morrow begins another of caro and toil. siveness—only a moment. A happy smilo now play repeated efforts to induoe the ohild to' take tbe rem mother’s wounded feelings. Martha hastened to
tho Now. Year's advent with a wish and prayer. I Many a brave, good son, looks ehuddcringly towards ed around his palo, thin lips,
.
edy; “ if you will not obey me I shall feel hurt and wards the bed, wrapped the littlo one in a pillow,
loyed to benr the songs of tho. ohildron^as they tbo future, as ho thinks of his old, feeble, helpless
“ The grateful tears of the poor and suffering will sad, and will grieve bo long that I shall die, and then threw tho cloak around it and, with the precious
passed through tho streets with hymn^and earnest parents. Many a mothor knowB not how sho shall give you more beautiful thanks than could my weak shall rejoin your father in heaven.' Then you will burdon in hor arms, loudly weeping, passed the door.
.
songs; I remembered, with mjngled feelings of pain obtain food on the morrow for her trembling littlo words express,” saill the banker, and he gavo tbo be left all alone, dear ohild 1”
“ I go,” she oried, with ohoking voice; “ In some
Tbe promises cf toys and luxuries h«d failed, but hospital I shall surely meet with pitying hearts who
and pleasure, how often I had taken a part in these, ones, who this nightcgo hungering to bed. There is silver treasure basket to his secretary, with the re
excursions; the last hours of the year were filled, to sorrow and privation with old and young. But first quest to oount its contents upon a neighboring tablo. tho tearful words so solemnly spoken obtained their will tako my ohild! but, away 1 away from this den
of tigers! But if my poor, sick child dies in tho
me, with reverential memories and aspiring Jiopes.
of all—let us help tho children, and that is a princi 'With the most respeetful demeanor in the world, aim.
.
'
The child turned quickly around, and saying, oold night air, do you answer the acousation of its
I went to the window. The gale hod somewhat ple followed out, even in tho highest eirclcs—let us Walther took tho basket, and complied with bis em
abated, and tho snow fell in fine, sharp flakes, a sign help them, and wc assist tlio parent*, and lighten ployer’s request He took care, however, while “ Don’t be augry mother 1 don’t ory, mothor 1” she innocent sonl, when it oalls you murderer before the
cf the intense cold and its duration. But the Meets them ofiho greater portion of their cares. The con- counting, to slip a handful of gold pieces into his took'the spoon, and swallowed the bitter mixture, throne of God 1”
although'with muoh repiignanoo. ...................
were filial with life,wlth jostling, smilingcrowds, fidenoB'fif 'fi laVge nutnbcr'Of tty 'fcllow-dtlMns has sleeve, from thence to hiB pocket: ......... - .
With these words, Martha hurried towards the“ That’s my darling!” smiled tho mother, as sho staircase, and desoended leisurely, soeking to soothe
“ My pay for counting I” he muttered betwoenhia
such as no other winter’s night can show. Friends placed mo at tho head of an undertaking, whioh is
laid tho weak little Bufferer back upon the pillow; tho loudly weeping ohild that olung to her in its
.
hurried onoo moro to greet eaoh other beforo the to provido for. this need. There is to bo founded an teeth, smiling pleasantly all tho while.
'
'
>
Then he turned with his characteristic and sancti “ now go to sleep again dear; to-night the angol of helplessness.
Heir Year came; some, perhaps; inspired by benoro- nsylum for children ; but the saorificcs it demands
lent feelings, hastened onoo more to speak oomfort will be great But tho blosslng of suoh an otycct is monious mein towards the oonipany, and cried with the New Year enters overy houso, and drives away
Walther stood liko ono bereft of thought The
. i
the, old, sorrowful year, and to those that havo been inner and better portion of human naturo was un
to the afflicted, and presage for them the fullness of tenfold; overy ono must feel happy to contribute to unctious voice—
happiness with the Now Year’s birth. The windows, so grand a work. I como as petitioner for suffering
“ The donations of love apd bcnovolenoo amount to good and obedient, ho bringB ----- ”
known to him; Its sudden rcvolation oppressed his
six hundred and fifty dollars 1"
Martha did not proceed, for somo ono knooked at soul as with a nightmare’s power. As he colleoted
thM on othor nights at this hour were dim and humanity; you will not withhold your aid 1”
closed, wero nearly all Illuminated; there'was mirth
An exclamation of joyful surpriso followed this an the door. Sho hnstened to open', astonished at tho bis thoughts, and reflected upon tho consequenoes of
A murmur of approbation followed his words.
and festivity in many homes, for some persons think
11 The banker is indeed tho impersonation of beri-nouncement Walther plaoedi the money before tlie lateness ot the visitor. It was Walther, tho sarcastic his evil deed, he called loudly npon Martba to re- •
lt best to spend the laBt hours of the year in dancing ovolcnco!” said, much nffcotcd, an elderly lady to her banker.
‘
’
,
secretary of the banker, who entered with a smilo, turn. But tbe poor mother, with her sick ohild, had
And revelry.
■
left that abode of oruelty.
.
“ May the conBciotisncflfl o f good deeds, of suffering and looked around the desolato ohamber.
noighbor; "thero is no charity undertaken, but ho
••How may things look inside of your illuminated is at the head of i t He is a truo angel o f exalted alleviated, elevate this last hour of theyear, to bo tbe
I.longed to spring from my hiding plnoo and chosHo had seized upon the present opportunity with
windows ? How in tho darkened dwellings ? Whore bounty and inner mission I”
'
happicBt 1” said tho host, with muoh emotion. And joy, as a means of avenging himself upon the poor tise tho miBoreant; but tho stern old man, my con
will true happinosa enter this night—where rest the
The lady sho nppcalod to nodded hor approval, the sudden strains of musio accompanied- the happy defencolcBS woman; whom he had perscoutod with his ductor, held mo bock, and gave me to understand
<burden of oarcs ? Docs pcuco dwell in tho palacc and wiped a teardrop from her check.
wish.
-.
attentions in fhe days of hor prosperity, while her that We must bo. silent spectators, that to render
' opposite, or has it fled to humbler homes ?”
. .
Tho bnnkcr took a silver fruit basket, that stood
The secretary once again touched his employer’s husband lived to protcot her. Martha had complain help would bo impossible,
So did I question myself, when I suddenly heard empty beforo him,'and placed in it several, gold shoulder.
'
■ ; , .
ed to her husband of hlB importunities, and he litul
The foregone scene had so deeply affected me, that
• rustling at my side. I turned quiokly around, and pieces; then he approached.a young and beautiful
“ I go, now, up to tho poor widow;” lio whispered, somewhat ungently kicked tbe seoretary down stairs, I heard not the old man's request to follow him. At
to my astonishment beheld a thoughtful old man ltuly who sat near him.
"
' “ and if eho has no money, I will havo hor on the w ith n promise of breaking his neck tho next time length ho dragged me thcnco; when wo ,6ame tb the
standing thore, on whose faco the hand of time hail
“ Wiil you, my lady, undertake the oolleotion for Btreet immediately; sho and her ohild 1”
ho ventured on n visit to the houBe. Walther never street, wo found no traces of the suffering mother;
furrowed many a deep, expressive lino of thought, this beautiful otjeot ? If your oharming eyes en
“ Allow her to remain until to-morrow," whisper ventured there again; but now, bo prceonted him sbo had long sinoe disappeared. •
’
oare, and experlonoo. A wide, dark mantle, con- treat, none can refuse, and to your eloquenoe all ed Goodfricnd in reply, “ only procure mo somo self boforo the widow, with a Benso of seourity, and
“ Como!" firgod tho weird old man; “ Cpme, tlie
oealed the bent figure, and was ‘\»artljr drawn over hearts wiil bow; and habds will give more gener money 1"
■ .
•
in demoniacal triumph.
time that belongs to me is. passing away. ,Follow
the silvered head. Tho strangeness and suddenness ously, than If I petitioned for the poor, with every
•‘ Angelio bcnefactor of the poor! So, you allow
11 Mr. Walther 1" said Martha, in embarrassment,mo, I will show you true and quiet happiness.”
of his appearanoe moved me strongly—it waa so day words and manner.”
the widow to remain u n til tO-morrow?" said Wal as the rays of the lamp fell on his mocking, repulsive
'
.
Although I almost felt tferror for my'strange asso
strange, so spectral. But yet it waa not fear that
The ycung lady bowed gracefully, and blushed at ther to l)imsclf, as he left the brilliant Baloon,
ciate, 1 followed him again. My thoughts were with
countenanoe. “ Bo lato at night, too.”
'
caused my voioe to tremble and my head to -bow in tbe oompllments, but she willingly undertood her
I folt strangely in this'atmosphere of seeming ond “ Of oourse you did n’t expeot to sco tno here ; on tbo good and unfortunate Martha ; without any aim reVerenoe before the venerable man.
office. With sweot, soft words, she turned to each being, of truth and falsehood. I felt dizzy, as if I tho last occasion of my'yisit your husband very po or purpose, I walked beside the old man, through u Who art thoa?’' I inquired, perusing attentively of the guests, and all gave generously; availing stood before a yawning pneipioe.
litely conducted me doirti etairs;” replied the secre- rndny streets.
,: : '
( :
. ■
A e old man’s features.
'
••There is no happiness heny despite of all these tnrywith his uaualmpokery. “ Bat I was compelled - o '' O ■' O '- O '1'' O 'o • *■ '■'* ' ‘
themselves of the opportunity to pour the -choicest
•i'Uj am the Uaater t f this Hour/' he replied in ft flatteries and compliments Into the earsof the beau brilliant lights and wipltlijr surroundings;” I said, to call at this hour to give you notice; in half ah
We halted; this time not' before a pajaoe,' bnt.h®*
serious tone.
'
tiful andbenevoUntyoungglrL
j
to my oonduotor, who w ii iiniling bitterly, as he1 hour'oomestheNew Year, and if tho tlmepauedon, fore a sntigltytle

With moth emotion tho banker followed her move
* Mater of this hour?" J repented. ^
3 « Y*s; a master, aad jet a passing porflcm of the ments, whei suddenly a tall, haggard;looklng man,
whole; fall yet, but soon to be naught but ii thought in a blaok coat, approached, anil touohed him on the
—a remembrance I”
.
'
’ shoulder. ;
••But what seek you here ?” I questioned, without
Goodfrienci turned quiokly around.
following the meaning of his enigmatical words. 1
■*What, is, your wish, secretory ?” he demandodi
—ir f would serve thcel” replied the old man, smil with » man^br that denoted some embarrassment'
ingly. " Yoa asked yourself, how matters were in*
" Only ft fyr words, sir, if I may entreat you,” he
side of the houses spread before you. Will you seo replied, with'ft deep bow.
■
with your own oyes ?—then follow me. I will con
floodfHend arose, and followed his aecretuy to a
duct thee, wherever .thou wouldst go, unharmed and oorner of the saloon.
unseen.”
,.
"
..
“ I moat express to you my admiration,” he began
I looked doubtingly at the strango old man. Was wlthasamatio smile, “ that so easily you can aohe having his sport with me? And yet his aspect ooupliah the bubllo good with other peoples’ money.”
was so earnest, it inspired confidence and respect.
14Waltherif':angrily replied tho banker,' “ can I
« Thou dost not confide in me,” he said. “ So bo have no peace bom your mooke^y, not/^ven this
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of It* adornment in Bummer m d autumn with tho bio of soothing them that.nigtTt. Uy anxiqty and
spaoe that surrounded the door, and wo had kindled
“ Only to Investigate the mysterious disappear
hospitable tine, and light streamed through open troobleoaused me-noTto hate reoourae to their fa
Are on the wide hearth, and prepared ourselves a •woe of a large sum of money, that was taken some
ings In the shutters, revealing the whltefwalls, that vorite songs. I tried several times, but my voioe
oomfortable meal from the stock of provisions we two years sinoe, and haa pever been found, nor
Written (br tbo Banker of Light,
in their purity ohallonged the fallon snow.
was chokod. ‘Before the oity gate I fell down sensehad stowed In ou r traveling oarriage ere we left the rtovor will be, 1 foar, unless the present efforts of
T W O O W LS.
.
We entered. I heard the oreaklng of mjr footstep* leBs."
last settlement. Our table was supplied with dishes those, who are employed for the purpose prove suo*
in the sand, which had been strewn In the narrow
“ I heard the cry directly," Interrupted the old
that we took from a oloset In the smaller recess, oesaful.”
ar a n u u ii
entry. And the door of the well lighted room opened man, “ and begged the offieer on watch to have the
guarded only by a coano ourtaln of snowy white
" Can you tell me nothing of how it disappeared?”
Two serious and most learned owls,
of Its own accord before ns, and rerouted the whltost gate opened. ' What, what?' said he, who knows
ness. ^
‘
“ Nothing; only that the cashier was luft alone In
T bem ost profound of modern fowls,
walls I had evor seen. The fairy Order seemed to what vagabonds are about, and the enemy is swarm
We have said that ere.the sun disappeared we had the bank one night till a late hour, anJd the next,
In aeoret conclave sat one night,
have made It her abode; then was no glare of ing around. I Will have no gate opened/ My en
For owls, you know, a n blind in light.
prepared a oomfortable meal.. Wo should have said . day, thoufch he was at his post, the money waa
Thoir subject of dliM M ioaw aa
'
wealth, but the spirit of deanllness smiled from treaties were in vain, and tho heartless soldier would
that we were preparing It; for ere the warm bread gono."
No loaa, than history from ch'aos
' every nook, and weloomod the stranger. Not a cob havo left you to die In the snow, if the great round,
was on the'table, and the white eggs boilod and by
“ And was ho blamed for this transaction ?"
Up to remote eternity. •
web was to bo seen, no Intruding fly ventured there; had not appeared. The Captain demanded the cause
Its side with other refreshing aocompanlmonts, twi
"H e was-and Imprisoned; for it was proved
Bui, oh,they never oould *gnt.
but the domeBtlo animals thrived and showed thcir of our dispute, nndordercd then that tho gate should
light had deepened Into dnrknets, and artificial light, that he was tho last one seen to emerge from the ■
For number one waa orthodox,
,
happiness. A littlo rough coated terrior, and a grey be unbolted. I hastened out, lifted you and the chil
vault on that fatal night.”
And number two moat het'rodox.
j
illumined the viands before us.
.
oat, found thore a oomfortable sholter, andlived in dren up, and oarrled you into the watchhouse. Your
“ Hark 1" said William, as he replaced his empty
« And did you, with no other proof, blast the repu'T w as riot the flrst night of dispute,
j
harmony, having cast aside the usual hatred of thoir open, lovely littlo faoo struok mo wondorfully, and
For ever line* tim et m oit remote,
I
saucer on the tablo. “ I think I hear footsteps with tatlon o f one who might havo been blamoless ? " .
Tbo ancestors of num ber one.
species towards eaoh other. The oat’s fAvorite rest- when my oomradcs ooAmenccd, according to their
almost hissed Havener through his closed teeth.
out.”
'
With holy.and Indignant frown,
|
ingplaoe was tho wooly hack of hor friend, tho terrier, ou8tom«- to mako coarse’ jokes about tho poor girl, I
« Oh, dear 1" I answered,In a whisper; “ what If
“ No," answorod William, “ I ftas not conneotcd
.
Burned,
torturod
and
condemned
the
n
os
asked for permission to take you to my parents, who
and he never attempted to disturb her repose.
this should bo tho abode of robbers who nre now re with the institution thon, and sinco 1 have been em
.
Of number two, »nd had tlio Au*
Before a table, sat a hale old man, and beside him lived in the oity. 1 knew that the good people, al
turning from Bomo marauding expedition Into tho ployed there I have, doubted If Morton were guilty,
To Bay, It w u Ood'a holy will,
a noble-looking matron; and they had laid before though poor, willingly took one—even .three unfor
That they ibould torture, damn ahd kill
though I never saw the man."
distant settlement ?”
All th o u who dl (Hired In their h lth—
thein two piotures, in whose old-faahlouod represen tunates to their humblo shelter.”
“ Novor' fear,” returned brothor, pointing to' the
A bitter (mile passed over the faco of tho baokAll least, ao history plainly Salih. “ Yes, thoy wore good people," replied his wife, ’
tation was made manifest tho faot that the portraits
little stook of books and thq^iny shoo and the doll, woodsman, and then, after a moment’s pause,.ho re
But Inaroaae of tbe het'rodox,
and hor vole? trembled with emotion. “ They took
were taken a quarter of a century ago.
- .
if suoh charaotors dwelt here there would bo no suoh marked:
Taught number one, tbo wily fox,
The old man took In his hand the portrait of a suoh loving oare of mo, as if I won thoir own ohild.
books read beneath this roof, nor would ohildhood
“
So
you
aro
going
to
Chipngo
to
ferret
out tho
No more to n io tho rack, hut try
young, blooming woman, attired in the strange- And whon tho hard times wore ovor, and the little
find a rcstlng-plaoo hero. I will unoloso the door and roguo or rogues that mado him, or thomsclvcB, rich
.’ Forauaalon and the charms of ihy
ones returned' to . my sister, who had escaped un
seeming garb of years past.
reconnoitre,” and, rising, he attempted to go towards at tho oxpcnBo of another’s reputation ? "
And unassuming modeaty,
-■ Aa cloak tor hia hypocrisy.
“ That was Catharine Bnstig, onoe, yes; yes, that harmed, your mother said to me,1Katy, you Bcem
tho door, but I restrained him as the footstops ap
William looked into the faco of tho speaker, as if
Yet, notwithstanding all the arts
it was; as you once looked and dressed ;” said tho to be a good- girl, will' you remain with jus ? You
proached. Yielding to my entreaties, he oxaminod ho wished mentally to penetrate.tho thoughts of the
Of number one, hlataunnlng darta
.
old man, laughing. " I f the painter had to go over can obtain employment for your hands in tho oity,
his pistol, and adjusted anew tho sharp weapon he host to thcir very fountain head, but from his now
Don't fetch the blrdHhey sought to kill,
his w o r k , he would have to labor two days more, to and besides, you can help me a little about tho
carried in his belt. Ih another moment tho low door oalm manner ho could read nothing, so a slight in
And number two IncrekteuMll.
house.’ Well, I was not disinolincd, for I liked you
put In the lines and wrinkles of the original."
was pushed suddenly back, and a tall, robust man clination of his head in tho affirmativo was tho only
The trouble Ib, old number oho
“ Gol you are very impolite, again," pouted tho better every day, although I did not wish it noticed.
entered. I shall nevor forget the look that tho set answer given; and, a littlo whilo after, all loft the
Btlcks to authority, nnd none,
old Catharine, as she half turned away her smiling, It w bb however not bo muoh thp gay uniform, that
tler bent on us as ho stepped within.
Excopt the light of ages past,
table.
•
. .
*
To him will answer; b e t tbe flut
drew mo towards you, oh, nol. it was the brave, kind
oontented faco.
,
“ Friends, or foes?" ho ejaculated with emphasis,
A few minutes later, tho plain dishes thnt we had
. And progreaa-lovlng uymlur two
“ Oh I powdor anil hail!” laughingly cried her heart, that beat beneath tho soldier’s ooat, Withont
as he darted hiB right hand beneath his ooarse bluo taken from tho recess, woro olcanBcd and returned
Reads wisdom In the faintest hue,
husbarfd; “ you are sixty years of age, and yet full which, I should havo been allowed to perish in the
blouse.
to tho narrow shelved, and thon tho backwoodsman
Which from our glorious sunlight beams
of vanity, ooquettish as ever. I like that I But snow. So Whon the war was. ondcd, and you hod
“ Frionds 1" answered William, showing no outward Invited us, in company with himself and his beauti
Through the thick veil, that alm'osl’icoms
To cover bia entlro sight,1
oome, tum round, Katy, and look at me right loving obtained your diBoharge on aoconnt of the shot in
emotion save a littlo less color in his red lips.
ful wifci to sit on. a low, rudo bench, in front of the
' And dims thoso rays oftieav'nly light.
ly ; for when you smile, you are indeed as pretty as your arm, and wero in comfortablo employment, you
“ My name Ib Rnvenor,” exolaimed tho stranger, door, where wo oould enjoy tho soft, soothiug, moon
thought that Katy would make a good companion.
you wero thirty years ago. Is it bo, Katy ?"
and if you are travelers who seek rest and shelter light view, that.lit up the dark forest surrounding
W ritten for the Banner or Light.
He gently turned the yet pouting housemother Your mother, too, was in favor of the projeot, for I
you are welcome; but if you come os—as— Woli; us. William and tho host were seated a littlo apart
around, and tapped her. oheek. She could feign no have remarked that thrifty-honsowivcs like to see
let it pass. I will take yon at your word, and be from Angio and me, hut I couy hear enough of thcir
% \t f a g ( M i n g om e.
longer, but looked him in the face, and that was tho their son’s ohoice fall on a good housekeeper. But I
lieve you aro friends till you provo yourselves othor- conversation to know that tho subject which had
wise;" then, turning toward tho door, "Como in, been broken off so abruptly was resumed, and once,
sign that their short qnarrel was ended, and peaoe was happier than you all, though I did not at all
'
BY.EMMA OABOA.
.
display my love towards you. We were as happy as
Angie,” ho Baid, in a muoh softer voico than ho had after a pause, I heard Havener remark, as if in con
signed. Both laughed heartily.'
.
spoken, " como in, and bring tho children.”
“ Do I not Bay s o ? " oried tho old m a n ; “ when kings can be. May our dear ohildren onco bo as
tinuation of previous thoughts:
Toward the oloso of a pleasant day in mid-summor,
y ou lau gh so m errily ,y ou are nearer to m y soul, than happy, we cannot wish them more. What do you
I caught the lighted candle wo had furnished, and
“ What if it should bo proved that Morton did not
my companion drew up our weary horso by the side stepped toward tho door. Its rays fell on tho form
y o u were twenty,— nay, thirty years ago, m ore Uto think, father?—that the dear souls aro thinking
oven kuow that tho batik had sustained a loss till
about ub ? Thoy know that we oelcbrato New Years of a widfe, rough gate that opened into an enolosuro and features of a most beautiful woman, who pressed Iio was informed of it by tho officers ? Would thoy
y o u rse lf then.”
N
•
containing a small log housc. Thero was very little to her bosom n babe, whilo clinging to her loose robo
ero
as bur happiest anniversary.”
'
“ Go on mocking, father," said the old lady, a4
mako restitution by installing him again in his
Tho old man gavo no answer. Catharino bont to that was attractivo attiut j^e premises, savo tbo was a fair child whose ago did not exceed threo or office, and paying him for tlio tlinoho lost in prison?
she pointed to the pioture of a strong, handsome
green, waving grass in front of tho low door, and four years. As sho looked, up Bhe met my gazo with
man that she held in.ber hand. « Between this one wards him, and found him fast asleep. No wonder!
And would they shower benefits on bis children, if
tho Btrong, old foreBt trees that stood near by, look a sweet smilo, and, extending hor hand, said:
and you, thero is not muoh resemblance; where, for he had hoard the samo Btory so often; had related
ho hnvo any, fur tbo stain thnt will ever attach to
“ h, too, shall say you aro welcome, for it is so long them, becauBO thoir father has suffered as a common
instance, are the brown looks? eh, oan you tell? it so often himself. Catharine did not feel vexed; ing as though thoy had guarded tho spot long ere a
pnlo
faoo
had
trod
tho
western
soil.
Tho
olearing
sinoo I have seen ono of my own sex, that I cannot, if felon?”
They are grey now; and the martial moustaohe, and on the contrary, it rcliovcd her of the necessity of
could see from the half-open gate, cxtcudcd somo few I would, think them other than friends."
'
the floryeye? Where have you left them? You diverting his attention from tho simmering con
11 Alas!” answered William,11thoy could not mako
rods beyond tho humble h^jblhrtion^ud then comPassing into the room, sho laid her bnbo on tho reparation if they would, for poor Morton is in his
mooking bird! If I were young again, aud you camo tents of the saucepan.
“ Seo, see! father sleeps quite soundly;” sho said, mcnced what scomcd to be an unbroken forest of gi soft bed in tho recess, whilo tho older child ran to grave—ho died in prison.!'
: a-courtjng in your present aspect, I would show you
as
sho softly arose: “ Bleep on 1 your favorite drink, gantio trees, and trees of smaller growth', whilo at Ravener, and, olasping his knees, begged to bo taken
' the door 1”
.
•
“ Died in prison!” repented'Ravener, in a voico
the spiced wino, will sdon boil; and whon tho last their base wero woven in tangled masses, low shrub up. The strong man lifted him in closo proximity almost sepulchral.
“ You would not do it I"
,
hour of ..tho year strikes, I shall fill tho Crystal gob bery and creeping vines.
to his Ups, Iind, giving him a kies, pleasantly bado
I did not hear William’s answer, for at this mo
**Would n’t I ? I know I would.”
“ Oh, letUB go a little further, 'William,” I said, hint to go to his mother at tbo bedside.
ment a shrill cry from the bnbo within brought
••No, no, think it over, Katy ; you would marry let yonder, with the fragrant drink, add step before
him and awaken him with—1A happy Now Year!’ to my companion ( but, pointing to tho noblo and
I ondcavored to apologlso for our intrusion, but Angio to' hor feet, nnd drowned tho voiccB of tho
me again, to-day.”
.
■
:
faithful animai that had borno us thus far on our my words died in whispers; but not bo with William,
'
“ Do you think so?" Said the old wife, smiling, That will be such a pleasant surprise.”
speakers.
journey, he replied:
who had, at tho bidding of tho stranger, again seat
i* You may be right, for the young men of to-day aro - Tho sounds from the stovo grew moro dlstinot, for
Abovo tho squnro room wero two low chambers,
“ No, Emma; although we cannot oxpcct to bo en. ed himsolf near tho table, but was not partaking of
tho spiced wine began to boiL Not to miss tbe first
anil in cncb wns a bed, not of soft feathers, hut filled
generally worthless."
‘
with the dried leaves from tbo forest, and lnid
“ Oho I make an exception of our Franz, the ser strokes of the twelfth hour, the old lady opened a tortained hore as we could in that homo of luxury the food.
111 hope yon will pardon our Intrusion hero,” re. lengthwise along tho rudo floor, that separated our
geant in the regiment of Guards; he is not an old window and pressed bock tho shutters. Bhe listened we have left, still I trust wo Bhall find shelter here,
man ; and whoever has anything to say against him attentively behind the oloBcd window for the oxpeot- and peirhaps food, white poor Dobbin will look muto marked brother, “ for I assure you, unlcBs almost apartments from tbo room below. Never do I re
thanks for the fresh grasB spread out beforo him, and oompellcd by fatigue anil hunger, wo should not have member to hnvo hnd a moro luxurious night’s rest
__why, he oan quarrel with me, that’s all I I mil ed signal.
o
o
o
o
a
o
o
o
the cool sholtej.of those trees.”
entered your cabin after finding that its lawful occu than thnt 1 enjoyed on that pallet of lcnvcB, for tho
tell you something; the women of to^day are notUike
I said no more, and brother and I passed on to tho pants wero absebt"
My venerablo guido draw me softly away. I fol
those ofthe past, they are vain, silly, and frivolous!”
day had been warm, and our journoy lnzy, when wo
The host smiled, and bowed as if ho wished no conBidcr tho olden modo of traveling. When I awoke
“ Just listen 1 And is not our good Emma a wo lowed reluotantly, for I wished to behold tho father’s olosed door of the cabin. Ab yet, wo had seen no
man of today? The old Cpnntess, whose house innocent surprise and the worthy matron’s aroh and faco peering at the window, &» is the custom of thoBo further apology to bo made, and then, turning to tho in tho morning, tbo Bun had dried the dew from tho
' keeper the dear ohild Is; cannot praise her enough. loving'face, as she Would stand beforo him with tho Who livo rcmoto from tho active socncB of life, and young mother at tho -bbiUidc, “ Como, Angio,” -ho grass, and bobbin had eaten his fill, and lain down
The good, angel-hearted girl 1 When she oomos to smoking oup, and tho heartfelt wish. But ii waa in began to ’ think that somo lone settler had reared said pleasantly, " lot us hajro our supper now, for beneath the shade of a far-Bprcading treo.
this humble cabin, nnd then, becoming weary of tho wo havo worked too hard to-day not to relish a meal,
As I looked through tho small aperture, left both
see us—next Easter, you will' see that tome of thb vain, I was compelled to follow my leader.
“ Why will you not' allow me to remain a while primeval stillness that pervaded tho spot, had desert bo it over so coarse.”
women of to-day aro aa worthy, good, and industri
to ventilate and to givo light to tho chamber, I saw
“ Here is plenty for us nil," remarked William, as the host coming up from what Bccmed to us to bo
longer, that I may enjoy tho qyict happiness of theso ed it and tho few aores that ho had cleared.
ous as you thought your Katy'thirty years ago."
Giving a gentle rap at tho door, wo waited several ho aroBo and placed his own and nnothcr chair near tho impenetrable furcst; and as he ucarcd tho cabin,
“ Oh, yes, our Emma,” said tbe smiling- father, worthy peoplo ?” I asked him reproachfully.
“ My time will Boon expire, and then I have no minutes for it to bo answered, but we wnitcd in vain, tho table, “ and I hopo y ou will show that you arc I saw Angio dart from the door, and in a moment
" the is indeed an exception."
-* *
moro
power,” ho replied, as ho quietly glided beforo and I painfully rcnlizcd the increased beating of my not displeased with us fur tho liberties wc have taken, tho strango settler folded her to bis breast, as ho
“ And onr Franz, too,” admitted tho mother.
heart, as William slowly lifted the latoh, whispering, by partaking of Buch food as we provided fur our- would a child, and pressing hiB lips to her forehead,
Bhe roso from her scat, and replaced the pictures me.
'
as ho did so:. .
,
scIvcb at the last settlement.”
Tho
events
of
the
hour
had
so
fuliy
engrossed
me
against the wall, put another large oak stiok in tho
asked if wofhiul risen. pBtcppcd nsido that they
“ Emma, perhaps somo lono settler has died here,
This invitation did not seem unwelcome to the might not bcc me, nnd ns 1 did so^tho wifo replied:
fire, and looked carefully into a small sauoopan that that I .followed silently and absorbed in thought.
.
young mother, who looked weary, and sho took her
murmured mysteriously, as if oonocaling some lux Whon I looked up, I found ^nyBelf in my solitary and this cabin has bccomo his tomb 1”
No, Albert, for they seemed tlredT'&K I stepped
I
immediately grasped his arm, and in silcncoseat at tho table, with her eldest child seated bo- oasily when I prepared breukfast, and did viot wako
ury) wherewith Catharine was to surprize her .hus ohamber, and it seemed more lonely and Beoluded
than ever. The light of the lamp was expiring, and pointed to tho vchiolo wo had, left in tho narrow tween hor and her husband. Our conversation them,” And then she nddcd in a lower tono: “ I
band, for the new year.
turned on various topics, when Rnvencr informed ub wish you would n't go. Oh, I shall be bo loncsomo I"
“ Only listen, father, how the wind howls,” she fell, on the surrounding objeots with a spectral road.
William shook his head—no; nnd. tho rough door tbat ho had not been in his present locnlity but a
“ Nevor mind, darling, I feel aa if I cannot bear to
said, as she saw the old man oast an inquiring look gleam. I thought I was yet within the magio do
. towards the gucBt in tho stove.
.
'
main of my old oonduotor, and I turnod to question yielded to hiB touch, swinging book on its leathern few months, having removed from another, farther stay hero forever, wastiug my manhood in hard labor
. *•Yes, yes! it is just suoh another night as that him. But judge of my astonishmont, when in plaoe hinges, dnd revealing to our eyes what stilled my down, through tho forest at the back of thcftfctibin.
that will bring mo but littlo reward, and will do.
' “ I thought timVdcnso wood almost impenetrable, privc you of filling that station where you wero onco
was forty years ago, when. I was' a hardy soldier, bf the bent old man, ^beheld tho sudden prosonoo of increased circulation.
Tho low door opened into aauj^row entry, and from and. surely I thought tlmt for many milcB away an ornnmcnU"
and held the watoh outside tho mountain gate. Do a rosy boy, arrayed In a gard of light, who looked
'
thenco into a largo'square room, containing a rcccBB nothing laid beyond it but dark forests," snid Wil-^ By this timo they had passed my low window, and
. you remember who oame that night, with two little upon mo with a friendly and promising smile.
where rested on a low but neatly-mado bedstead, a iiam.
“ Who art thon ?” I asked of tho now apparition.
ohildren, fleeing from the. advanoing Frenoh, that
■:
.
ro they entered tho door, their cunvcrsation on this
despoiled and burnt down everything in thcir way?”
11 Do you not know mo ?” replied tho boy. “ I am soft bed with snowy sheets and a patch-quilt of ouri
Havener smiled, and for B moment ho did not B\ibjcot was ended.
’
“ Certainly, I remembor,” rcpliod Catharino, softly the son of the ol<^man, whose reign Is ended. I am ous workmanship. Neatness and taste wero dis speak. Presently he looked up, saying:—v
“ Whero can he bo going?" I involuntarily asked
tapping him on the shoulder.^ 11It was myself—and the New. Year, and must now announce to mankind played in everything I saw. Thero wore books on
“ I onoo thought as you do, but I found a pnth
yBctf, and stepping quietly into tho other apart
the rough board shelves that were nailed to the logs, that led mo to an open spaoe, and a half-reared ment, I whispcred^tojpyjirothcr what I had heard.
I littlo thought that tho brave soldier who so kindly my acocsslon."
. ,
'
sheltered me and my sister’s ohildren beneath hiB
“ Be weloomo, then I” I oried; 11tby friendly face and there were materials for writing pn a littlo table oabin that some farmor-scttlcr had dcsortcd, and—” William passed his hiwtd over his brow and looked
in a, corner near tho recess.' A rocking-chair, too,
A sudden pauso caused mo to look up, and I saw around with a bewildered air, ns if ho were trying
parent’s roof, was to become my husband.”
presages a happior time."
'
VWhat Provideneo directs, is always for tho best,"
“ The smiling features belong.ofU®, to tho first was standing in front of tho hearth, whoro lay a tiny that the face of the speaker was flushed, as though to comprehend whero ho was, and tho conversation
said the old man, smiling.
'
'
days only, they are usually happy ones for alL Of shoe and a well-worn doll, while hero and thero ho thought ho was becoming .too communicative, of tho previous evening, and then answered in tha
“ It was a tcrriblo night,” (aid Catharine, shud ten, howover, care forms a wrinkle on my cheek the against tho sides of-tho cabin wore hung various ar while the cheeks of the wife woro a paler huo than same tono I had spoken.
Emma, I do not beliovo that our hoBt is exaotly
dering. “ The enemy had swarmed around the second day of my existence. Every one sees mowith ticles of wearing apparel, both for malo and fcmalo when sho seated herself at; tho toblo. In a fow mo
tho oharactcr that ho endeavors to rcprcsont himself
■ neighborhood, and our poor village had been takon different eyes; to many I como as va harbinger of use. Cooking utensils, too, glistened abovo the wido ments tho pnuse endod as William remarked!
" I supposo you hear but seldom from the grcat to be. I believe that—tbat—yes, 1 do beliovo that
possession of by marauders and military vagabonds.” peace and happiness; others sce dostruotiorirmy as- stone ohimnoy, and ail looked as if a careful hand
citics at the East ?."- ->—
----- —~----- ------- ho is somewhat familiar with, thp business^hat has
“ But we showed them the nearest road to another pcot, and dread my approach.”
■
' had completed the arrangements bnt recently.
Btill around tho wholo cnolosure there was no ves
“ Very seldom, I assure you,” answered tho host; taken mo so far nway from homo."
.
world, whon thoy oame near usl” oried the old vete“ But what do you prophcoy yourself, of the fu
tige of life, savo my companion and myself, and tho ••but still wo do not think of, them nny the less, and
" Ono who helped to rob tho bank ?”
ranJM tho recollection of his warlike exploits.
turo ?”
“ Mo; but—but if Morton had not died In prison,
" I t was the highest timo,” replied his wifo, “ or
“ Good to all,.if thoy understand to' enjoy present tired animal wbo was to carry us to a largo town any Information from there is always woloomc."
a Do yoa nover see tho Eastern papers ?”
I should have believed that Ravonor anil ho were tho
they would have destroyed ovorything abovo .tho happiness and bear sorrow with faith and courage* somo thirty miles distant. No; not a fowl clucked
around tho door, nor was there d mastiff left to
“ Have not seen ono for a year or moro. Tho Bamo.”
’
ground. My blood runs oold when I think how my Farewell, I wish theo joy."
At this moment tho hostess spoke my namo at tbs
old fathorburst into tho room, that night, and cried:
With these wordB, the beautiftil boy disappeared, guard it. Around was all unbroken stillfacss, savo town whero they can bo obtained is too far away to
bottom oftho rough stairs, and stepping back un.
* Fly 1 fly 1 The French 1' From our. door we saw but I stood long gazing at tho spot whero ho had when tho whispered conjcoturcs of William and my bo traveled to often."
.
uTrue; but I thought thoso who journey past perceived, I responded to the call. A rare breakfast
the burning'roof of the ohuroh, and heard tho shout vanished, as if I wished to recall him. Tho distant solf floated through tho spaoe.
“ Thoso who inhabit tho oabin," suggested William, hero would bo apt to call on you as thoy wont, and was prepared for us of frcBh vegetables and sweet
of the onemy. Onco more my fathor bado us fly as song of children recalled mo to reality.
.. quiok as possible. I had scarcely timo te throw a
I hastened to tiio window. Tho last striko o f tho thoughtfully, “ may bo employed in tho flold; if so, it is seldom tbo travolor is without tho moans of milk, nnd when tho meal was ended and tbo morn
'
,
ing’s work done, Ravener proposed that wo should
warm shawl around mo. The oold was so bitter, twelfth hour was dying away, and on the street be thoy will return by-and-by, and perhaps they ?ill giving information.".
"Can you tell mo anything concerning New all go a short distance into thoyforest to see a beautinot think our remainiug hore in their abscnoo an in
. that streams nnd pumps were frozen; but we thought low, merry voices greeted ono another with:
York ?” asked the host thoughtfully, and seemingly fuJJiJJ,lo stream that leaped inWarkling jets from
trusion.
'
not of tho biting night air, in our terror. I hurried
I wish you joy I A happy Now Year.
, "There aro no fields about hero, William,” I half not noticing tho last remark.
out a spring, whoso depth ho haSvnover boen ablo-to
to my sister's, who was lying siok, hor husband was
PuiLiDGLFini, March, I8G8.
v
“ Yes; thoy havo olected a new governor within a : futhom.
whispered, as if afraid to disturb the silenoe. 11Don’t
absent, and wo wopt together; how could wo romovo
“ Wjll you not fasten your door ?” f'aqked, as tho
GET A SOUS.
i
you see that this open spaoo is bounded on all sides fow weeks, and tho state of tho fiqances aro good.”
her? Whereto? Father quiokly resolved foi u s;
••Oh, I havo no lntcrost: in thoso things," remarked last ono who left tlio cabin simply drew i
,
. he took tho two chiidron, ant gavo them over to mo,
Get a home, rich or poor, get a home and learn to by a thiok and tangled forest ? "
" True. They may havo gono to some neighbor’s, tho host, norvously; “ but tell mo—tell mo if—. I \_ “ Ob, no," answered Ravener, with a smile, “ wo
and bade mo floo with thom to tho oity; ho would lovo that home, and mako it happy to wifo apd child
am too tired to talk muoh to-night; to-morrow I never bar ngainit thieves here. It may bo months
. remain with tho sufferer, and protect hor. We part* ren by your beaming prcsenco; learn to lovo simpio’ to make a visit, or—’’
ere wo shall seo another of our epocles."
« Nonsonso, William! Ilove we not ridden ten may think of many questions to ask you."
ed with many tears. I took the ohildren, wrapped pleasures, flowers of God's own planting, and musio
“ You will not loavo us for several days?" re , “ Then that accounts for our finding no barrier to
them in tho warm shawl, and hurried out of the vil of your own—tho bird, wind, waterfall. Bo shall miles since Wo saw a habitation, till we came tp this
lage. I heard behind mb the cries of tho farmers, you holp te stem tko tido of desolation, poverty and and wero wo hot told there that twenty milos would marked tbo wifo intcrrogativoly, as she looked Into onr entrance yesterday," I remarkod, turning to'
- whom the soldiers were maltreating, to compel them despair that comes upon so many through soorn of intervene ero wo saw anothor ? Those who lived at my face.
■;
Angle.
Yes,” answered tho wifo pleasantly, and then
11That will depend on my brother," I answered.
to oonfess whero they had Muoealed their money little things. Oh, tho charm of a little home! Com tho Infit log c^bin where we stopped, did not know of
«Wo will stop with you to-morrow," answered added,11Wo hnvo but littlo to lose, and if we wished
and valuables. -In/fcar and trembling I ran oyer forts dwoll thoro that shun tho gilded halls o f soci this spot affording sholter to any ono, or they would
William, “ but we cannot stop longer, as tho officers to do so we oould not mako our houso very secure,
. the deep snow; desperation lent me doable strangtfi, ety. Live humble In your little home, and look to havo told as.”
'
and I believe I mode my way to the oity, whioh I* a Qojl for a grander one!
But we will rcconl no more o f the conversation at tho bank are waiting anxiously to hear from mo so we leave it as you sco, and trust to the honesty ef
our naghbori.'*,
'good hour’s walk, in half' an hour, The children
that^passed on our first entranoo into tho deserted when I shall have arrived at Ohioago,"
Tho next morning, ore tho sun had risen above the
“ Then you are connected with a bank ?" remarked
oried In my arms, and called piteously for their mo* - He who labors for mankind, withont a oare for
Ere the sun sank behind those centennial
ther, though they loved ino dearly. I was net Capa. himself, has already began his immortality.
.
>or horpe was quietly'fading oa the green the host hurriedly, laying his hand on William's and. tops of the trees, wo had again partaken of breakfast'
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WHOLESALE AGENTS. '
shown to draw ns in lore to Him. What better am 'the latter ease you maybe sure those who praetioe
fat the cabin, and'all waa prepared foroa to continue
Tha following arms will supply country dealen Booth and I than tUe murderer? is a question which’ may be -hatred, are not in the right path whioh ChriBt trod,
•ur journey. 1 had tied on my hat, and was stand,
West:—
put by erery man to hiB own soul; and whioh of,us ! and their good opinion is not worth ia copper to any
log at the gate expressing my thanks for the hospl- . R on A T o o n . 1S1 Nassau slreet, New T o r t
T, Munson, 4 Great Jours street, I»«w York.
.
'man. ^
■’
Senator Douglas delivered his speeoh against the
tality we had received, when Havener approached ' R.
P. A. Piovix, 107 South Third street, (below Chcatnot) oan answer,'except we say we have not known our
Leoompton
Constitution, last week, on Monday «vo*
'* my brother, and whiijierlng in his ear, pointed to Philadelphia.
.
, ,,
... • : brother’s temptation? Therefore, we cannot meas
TH EATRICAL PRAXEJi-MBETING.
lu n a r A H m c b . 8.1* Raoe street, Philadelphia,,
ning. It was a great effort The Senator was weak
ure his fall, or our height on the hill of Goodness.
wards the small carriage which was to conve^ us to
-------- HulTiilo.
Tho following report .of a recent prayer-meeting,
8. W. I'MU A Co-i 107 Vino street, Cincinnati.
from;recent illness, but collccted strength enough to
The darker the valley, tho more of God's sun does it .
Chicago. The blood mounted to William's temples,
which' Wus held at midday in New York by the
B. AV. Wimjiivaki*A C o.. 8L Louis.
make this last effort before the vote was , taken in
need—the darker the soul, the more doea it need our
and in a few moments 1 was made acquainted with
A. iurmtuo.iT, New Orleans.
.
“ business men ” pf the eity, at Burton’s Theatre, we
tho Senate. The galleries nnd floor, together, with
lore, our sympathy,—And who shall dare deny the
the fact that Havener wished to aocompany William
condense from a faithful and most readable report in
tho window sills, and every possible atauding-plaoe, .
blessing orared? Wo hopo our friendp will always
•n his journey, while I was to remain at tho cabin
the New York Times. It was conducted, it appears,
walk with saints, yet so long as they caril, or sneer, by Rer. Henry Ward Bcecher. An immenso audi were densely crowded. Tho Turkish Admiral'was
vilh Angie.' At first tho thought startled me, but
and east tho unkind word nt tho lowest child of Qod, ence assombled, many more wero pressing at tho likewise present The distinguished Sonator spoke
when I looked into the mild blue eyes of the wife, all
'
.
..
. in point of purity, we fear it will’ bo impossible for doors for admission than the houBC could possibly for throe hours. _
fears vanished in regard to her; but still there camo
BOSTON, SATURDAY. A P R IL 3, 18S8.
Gon. Calhoun, of Kansas, has finally deolared that
them to do so. When wo shall deny one child of God accommodate.' ^TherplVthe'gallerics, the prosoonium
thoughts in^i^giUjd to him who wished to travel with
he is in possession of reliablo ovidenco that the vote
LUTIIEll COI.I1Y,
.
TII08. .OALEB TOnsTKR.
a'faror we hare to give—be ho dinner or saint—be
brother.
'
boxes, eren tho sky-light in the peak of tho theatre,
WILLIAM UEItltY,
J . ROLLIM H. BQU1HE,
returned from Delaware^Crossing should be thrown
the
faver
that
of
communing
with
his
friends
on
“ He tells me,” said William, “ that ho can and
showed a densely packed mass of heads, all turncd
EuiTona and P ublishers.
out and therefore will issue tho certificates of eleoearth, or aught else—we shall cxpcct no heaven pre
will be of great eortice to me iu unravelling tbo
intently towards the stage^hcre for somo time Mr.
tion to the persons having the highest number of
pared
for
ua.
He
.knows
littlo
of
the
joys
of
spirltmystery o f’’—
Beecher sat alone. Within fifteen minutes from the
THBMB.
votes in Leavenworth County, irrespective of that pre
intercourae,’who
shuts
his
cars
to
tbe
request
of
any
“ But suppose he is a—a villain, and goes witli!
Single coplea per y e a r , .................................$2 00
stroke of twelre, however, those who had given up in
spirit who asks' for a cup of water from its pure despair the task of effecting an entrance at tho front cinct Tho Free State charaoter of the Government
“ el» months,
.
.
.
. 1 0 0
you but to tako your life that ho may possess himo f Kansas is now placed boyond n peradrentnre.
.
“
* throetnontha, . . . .
£0
fountain^
.
;
’•
■eifor—o f ” -----of tho building, essayed a dcmonstraticm in tho rear.
C l u b H a tbb .— Cluba of four and upwards, Ono Dollar and
Gen.' Calhoun gives the names of those persons to
But in the display of the spirit of modern criti
“ Nothing, silly Emma. Arc we not ono to one*
At the stage door, on Reade street, ajgjrty of some whom he intends to issue the certificates.
a liaUjjaol. copy, per year. Persons who send ua Twolvo
. .
cism, the writer has shown himself to bo of those un
and I as heavily Armed as himself; besides, did ho Dollars, Ibr eight ooplos wll' rccclvo ouo copy In addition.
fifty ladies and gentlemen hammered and shouted
The veteran General Twiggs, for alleged contempt
fortunate onevwho, " hearing, hear not, and seeing,'
want to injure u h , he need uot have waited till now
From the above tliero will bo no variation.
for admission, and when no prospect remained for of the War Department, is to bo tried by Court
sco not” for Uie communications we have published
Sample-coplcs sent free.
or some future time.”
the speedy opening of a fast-lookod door, some of tho
I'craous
lu
charge
of
hSimniAL
A s s o c i a t i o n s , and LecrcsMartial A t. Newport Barracks, Nowport, Ky., on th e
are well Bprinklcd with teachings as pure as ever
I felt how .silly Imd been my remarks, and a littlo
young
gentlemen hunted up a locksmith, who oame 10th. of- April next Tho oiroumstau^s^i'e. under
sbb, aro requested lo procure subscriptions at tbe abevo
fell
from
mortal
lips.
This
shows
either
that
our
later we saw bobbin trotting slowly away, leaving
with a big bundle of keys, and after scrcral attempts stood to be briefly as f ol l owsGen. Twiggs found
rates.
.
friend has a mind peculiarly adapted to discover the
Angie and me with the children. And now as wo
turncd the bolt and gare entrance to a throng of fault witb the result of a Court of Inquiry, held on
more material communications, or not yet capaci
wore left together, there teemed to spring up au in.
REMOVAL.
poople, who rushed in a body up the dark staircase,
timaoy between the young wife and me, and I soon
The publishing office of the Banker has been re tatcd to peroeive those of a more spiritual oharacter. stumbled oror tho. dusty “ properties ” behind tho an officer of his division. >The War. Department dis
approved then of Twiggs’ course, censured him for i t,
leoi-ned that tiie wilderness had not been her homo moved from 17 Washington street, to 3 1-2 Brattle Wo think if. he will con them all over, and strivo to
soenes, and finally mode their appearance befor^ the and ordered him to publish the censure in a general
live up fully to the teachings of tho more fortunate
but a short time, which I remarked accounted in street '
ourtain, where they filled the stage,'from wing to order. This he did, but adding critical comments
somo degree fur thc'barrciiucss that surrounded her
spirits who have commilned with us, whilo he profits
to wing, Arming a decorous lino of attentire observ which are considered disrespectful and insubordinate.
THE LABT OON.
home.
by tho warnings contained in those of a less fortu
ers
iu tbe rear of Mr. Beecher’s chair. The riew of
Official despatches from the Utah Expedition have
Wc shall send this number of the Banner to any nate charaoter, we shall ucvcr again havo causo to
“ Come with me,” Angie said, “ and I will show
the houso from this stand-point was very extraordi been received by the War Department, in which
of
oar
subscribers
whoso
term
expired
with
the
you a spot moro beautiful than this, though last win
regret so rude' sio-'attack upon ourselves, or those
nary. Hardly a square inoh of the theatre was un- Col. Johnston says that the Mormon troops are
ter's storms druvo us from the cabin where it is, and, second volume, at our risk. After that, all del in conneotcd with' rig.
oocupied. In the palmiest days of Mr. Burton, there organized to resist the establishment of tho ’Territo- 1
ts
will
bu
cut
off,
except
thou
t
cho
have
written
us
q
u
e
l
l
with the help of au Indian, who still btays at the
But we aro really at a loss to know upon what
was norcr a crowd to compare to this. Tho deepest rial government of the United States, and, in fur
littlo rude houso we left, compelled us to rear this aiking fur more time in cunsequenco of tho scarcity of ‘ground this attaok is based, cxccpt hot-hcadedness,
interest was manifestod.
. therance of that object, havo ereoted works of defence
money.
To
such
wc
only
Bay
remit
as
soon
as
you
ignoranco, and self-conccit Let us look at tho facts
shelter.”
.
Of course Mr. Bccchcr himself was the bright, par in the mountain passes, and near Salt Lako city. He
are
able
to
do
so.
,
in
the
oase,
as
they
stafo
them,
first
stating
whnt
. I took the elder boy by the hand, and Angie lift
ticular “ star ” on this great occasion. He eridently does not believe that a spirit of conciliation towards
ed tho babe to her bosom, aud together we Btarted
gave them the starting point
.
exerted himself, too, to carry out the dramatic idea them would now be properly appreciated. _ In view
MORE PAPER PELLETS.
.
In No. 23, Vol. 1, wo published a message from
for that path of which Havener had spoken. At
Wo alluded in our last issue to a wanton attack one Levi Trefetheren, who said he was a tailor, enu from first to'lust. He was a performer. All present of the treasonable temper and feeling pervading the
times it seemed as if night must have closed over us,
looked at him in that light Hud a preachor of leaders and greater portion of the Mormous, be thinks
to donsvly were the long brnuchcs woven above us ; made upon our Messenger Department, by a weekly merated several places in New Hampshire whero ho
Spiritualism
paraded himself in this stylo before a that neither tho honor or dignity of the government
and then wc would emerge into a small spneo which pa]>cr of the same date, and promised to notico it in worked, stated that he worked for ono Qovo, near
crowd, at noon-day, in a well-known theatre, the act will allow the slightest concession. They bhould be
this
issue.
There
are
but
two
remarks
in
it
which
Faneuil Hall but' a short time, when ho went to
•ccmcd like un enchanted spot, so sweet aud musical
would hare called down the derision of all the self made to submit to' the constitutional and legal de^
seemed the air witli the songs of hints. At length 1 wc deem entitled to any notice whatever at our California, and died there, aged forty-nine years.
styled “ respectable ” papers in the land. Yet just' mands of the government, unconditionally. An a d 
hands,
cxccpt
such
statements
of
facts
as
we
had
That bis fathor, mother, and all his near relations
- saw an opening through the trees, aud bounding for
now it happens to be mueh applauded.
justment of the existing difficulties on the other
ward, i stood iu the midst of a beautiful garden, previously intended to give in their proper time. died when ho was young, and tlmt he did not har-.
Mr. Beeoher got up, at last Everybody was wait basis, would brf nugatory, Their threat to oppose
Like
all
tho
attacks
o
f
tho
opponents
of
Spiritual,
where au ludian, pust the prime of munhood, was
uionizo with tho distant relative’; . Now thu itory
ism, it savors of bigotry, and that unchristian spirit has been corroborated to us by two persons, both quito ing for him to do that He then began to read a the march of tho troop? in the spring will not hare
engaged in weeding the various beds.
“ Uh, how beautiful!” 1 exclaimed, as I beheld the which ects ono man up as a judgo of his neighbor. strangers to us, who stated they knew this party as long list of notes, which he' called," petitions," from the.slightest influence in delaying it ; and if they de
fathers, mothers, husbands, brothers, and wives, re sire to join issue, he believes it is for tho interest of
beds of vegetables aud flowers. 11Why, Angie, did If thero is ono thing in whioh tho pretended belfoy- drinking, rollicking fellow, good-hearted, but unfor
ers iu Christ show thnt they arc none of his, it is in tunate in hts lovo of wiuc, and doing more harm to questing that prayers should be offered for unro the .government that thoy should have an opportu
ybu remove your homo from Lore ?”
claimed relatives and friends. " Among these peti nity. '.
' ,. •
“ Because wo thuuglit it would bo better to have disregard to ouo of his most impressive teachings, himself than to others.
'
tions was ono from a mother, rcqucstiug an interest
which
urges
the
necessity
of
every
man
atttending
In the U. S. Houso of Representatives, tho case of
our cabin near the road, we,should be more apt to
Now it seemB' this was read by a person at the
in tho prayers of the congregation for her son, who John W. Wolcott the imprisoned witness, was brought
sec some of our specLs than wo would to live here. particularly to his own soul, nnd exercising tho pow north end, who will never be exalted from any humil
er of judgo over his own faults nnd virtues. The ity ho posscssos—a clover fellow, but not gifted with hnd cursed her on the previous night . Mr. Beeoher, up by a resolution of Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, to
■I can have us good a garden thero if we sluy, but I
two gentlemen who havo thus ruthlessly undertaken much judgment hot-headed, self-opinionated, and ft as he read these requests, kept up a runniug com discharge nnd turn him over to tho Courts. An
hope that Albert will—will ”-----to
demolish us, have displayed so much oT this un very good representative of tho frog in the fable, ment upon them, presenting; tho salient points of amendment by Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, for Woloott’s
» Will what, Angie?"
each, and pointing a moral with great effect In the unconditional discharge, was rejected—Yeas 22, Nays
And as she burst into tenrs, I wound my arms christian spirit, thnt we really pity tho man who, on which burst in consequence of self-puffing. We
courso of his remarks, delivered in the intervals of 161—and Mr. Stephens’ resolution was adopted—
reading
for
a
second
timo
the
articlo
*in
question,
around her neck, and from that momcut Angie con.
make thcBe remarks in no uukind Bpirit; for really
the exercises, ho dwelt upon the value of instantane Yeas 126, Nays G7.
fided in me, nnd told luc her history, well kuowing docs uot hesitate, ere he accepts the judgment the wc find more to cxclto our mirthfulncss than comous convictions of sin. Hesitancy iu religious mat
writers
have
formed
of
us
and
the
peculiar
feature
A bill bas been introduced into the State Senate,
that it would l>e iu possession of my brother cro he
bativcness, in this premature uud rash attack of a
ters ho looked upon, as a sin—not to say a mean to amend the Personal Liberty Act of 1855, as re
returned. Her story waa short Tt was that her of our journal.
man who insistsVpAn putting upon tho back of a
ness.’’
.
While wc lay no claims to infallibility,—nay, are deceased friend, a coat which does not fit him.
commended by Gov. Banks in his special message on
husband was indent Morton, but under the assumed
And so this act of reading private letters, and the removal of Judge-Loring.
. . .
too
well
aware
of
errors
which
attaoh
to
our
Btate,__
name of Haveuer, was residing far away from the
This party has a friend in spirit life, named Levi
“ keeping up a running commcnt upon them,” in a
Senator Wilson of Massachusetts has introduced
^ hauuls of men. His friends had privately given him we thall lay oluim to honesty of purpose, nnd main B. Trefetheren, who is not Levi' Trefetheren, by the
theatre, in the presenoe of some thousands of over into the U. Staten Senate a bill to facilitate commu
-'instruments to assist him to go free, and then ex tain with every breath, the sinoero,conviction, thnt loss of a B. Yet the article says, “ the namo given,
excitcd people, whose hearts were all bent on the en nication with the army of Utah, which provides that
changing his suit for auothcr, lie had left tho former every iine wo admit into the Messenger department which is a peculiar one, fixes bis identity.” What ft
joyment of ft “ stage effect,” is considered by some Secretary Floyd of tho War Department be author*
of
tho
Banner,
has
its
origin,
not
in
our
mind,
or
by the river's t-iile, and word went out into the world
shocking fix I It then reads'that Leri B. was twen
people an appropriate, if not necessary, part of true ized to contract for the extension or use of the Amer
that he hnd coqimittcd suicide. Somo believed this, that of our medium, but does in reality oomo frgjn ty-nine when he died, and died ten years ago, in
devotioual excroises 1 This is rathor carrying one’s ican electro-mngnetio telegraph from tho frontier of
whilo others heard that he had died in prison ; the Bpirit lifu. It is Buhject only to such errors as all Portsmouth ; a similar striking resemblance, for Leri
religion iuto tho strcets, in our judgment If it docs Missouri or Iowa to such Western military posts as
inspiration
has
been,
from
the
first
rccord
wo
have
wns forty-nine years old, nntj died seven years ago in
latter talc was told to William, and was believed by
of tho T i s i t s of departed Bpirits, or Angela, to this Gilifornia. To follow up the similarities between the not exactly come under tho description of prayers nt is necessary for the publio service; and that ho be
him.
tho corners, and alms douo in tho eyes of tlie world, further authorized tb appropriate a sum not exceed*
Header, we have told you of tho Log Cabin Home, Ago of the World. We should not dare,—standing two, which compelled this party to put Lori’s coat
it assuredly does partake of uumitigated olnp ing five "hundred thousand dollars for this project
and why Alliert Morton, with his loving nnd faithful as we do in tho light of this second advent of the Re upon Levi B ’b back, we cxtract from the artiole
trap, and bIiowb on its face that it is all got up for The bill was read and ordered'to be printed.
deemer,—to
add
one
lino
to
what
wc
believe
we
re
wife, lived so fur'away in an almost trackless wild,
’ Tho assertion that he was a-tailor, is corrcot: but the sitnplo purposo ofproducinga desired cffoot
Senator Green, of Missouri, olosod the Kansas de*
and now let u b udd, by tlio aid of William aud Mor ceive from the Spirit World. And os wo hopo to that ho once worked in Manohester, is a fabrication.
In order to show in a still more forciblo light the bate in the donate, on Tuesday o f : last week. After
ton, the guilty party was ferreted out: Morton1long merit tho lovo and mercy of our Father, we shall Instead of working “ arery little timo ih.Boston,
design of the originators of this thcatrioal prayer- replying to ccrtain remarks of Senators Stuart and
having thought one guilty, who beforo the world was never admit within that portion of our paper any just enough to Bny lie worked here,” ho worked hero
meeting, to iget up what might vory properly and Douglas, ho* went on to argue that the Lecompton
at
two
different
times,
and,
in
nil,
more
than
sif.
previously thought above suspicion, and whom, at thing which is uot givcu in our presence, through years. Tho insinuations that he was grossly inebri
truly he oalled a dramatic representation, we proceed Constitution, in law and equity, was to be regarded
such
medium
power
as
may
subscrvo
the
purposes
of
at the time he hnd no means to prove, was a villain.
ate, are grossly untrue. Tho same may be said of a little further with the report “ At this moment”
as the express will of the people of- Kansas. He
A week or more passed, aud once moro Dobbin drew tbo spirit world, in drawing Humanity to a higher the assertion that ho did not “ hormouizo well ”
with his relations, and thut “ bis fathor, and mother, says the Times, that is, just after a young man had urged the passage of the Kansas bill as essential to
.
up in front of tlie cabiu; a gleam of joy was on Mor life.
During tho first year of tho Banner, we havo re and all his near relations died when he was young.” been put forward to narrate his inward experience, tbo interests and consolidation of the Democratic
ton's face, and us he pruBscd Angie to his breast ho
ceived
und published messages from more than seven His father and mother are still living; ho has also “ there came in from tho neighborhood of tho theatre party, Mr. Crittenden, interrupting, deolared his
exclaimed :—
brothers and sifters surviving, and other relations, a volume of musical sound—the singing of a hymn
purpose to do right without regard to party, and be
“ Wo can now return to our former homo, darling, hundred different spirits, and we hnve had the satis, who cadnot but be injured aud aggrieved by theso
in another meeting. Mr. Bcecher rose, and stepped lieved that cburso best for the, North and tho South.
for the culprit is fouud, and William has promised faction of hearing from a largo proportion of them libels.
There is. one curious statement in the account to tho foot-lights. Raising his hand, ho stood quiet He was au American, and his principles were to pro
to intercede that 1 shall again occupy iny former as having proved true. We know of men who have
made it.thoir especial business to inquire personally The spirit says, ••I was working for Vie Gove, near ly a moment, fixing tho attention of tho audience bo tect the ballot-box—tho common scoptre of American
plaoe.”
•
,
Faneuil Hull Market” The person » f whom wo foro ho spoko. •Brethren,” said he, ‘ do you hear sovereignty. After Mr. Crittenden had concluded,
William was successful in his entreaties, and Mor. 'and by letter, as .to their truthfulness, who havo speak,did work for John Govo, buVit/was in Com
been surprised at the results of thoir rcsear-ohcfi, in mercial street, beforo the latter estatSlished' himself that? Stop a moment 1 That’s tho sound of wor some conversation took place, when Mr. Green with
ton and Angio arc now living in their nativo city.
asmuch as they were skeptics even as to the immor. “ near Faneuii Hall Market,” where it was natural ship out of tho old bar-room of this theatre 1 Let us drew tho Minnesota bill, and moved that, without
spend two minutes in silent prayer'and thanksgiv1 further . debate, the Senate proceed to vote on the
tality of tho Soul. Still wo do not claim to be per- for tho inventor of tho message to locate him..
Written Tor the banner of Ltght.
feot
in
anything—hence
what
we
publish
is
liable
to
Really, the similarity is very striking. It seems ing 1’ He resumed his scat, and for tho two succeed Kansas bill He also moved three amendments,
8T B A Y THOUGHTB.
be mixed with error. For instance, these messages to us as'if the writer was laboring rcry-hard to ing minutes tho falling of a pin could have been which were carried.. One of theso declare tho right
IT J. BOLLIX M. KJUllB.
heard. Then followed prayers fbr Mr. Burton, the of the people.of Kansas to amend. the Constitution
aro spoken by tho medium while in the Trauce state, provo that there wero two parties. owner of the theatro. One old gentleman in tho first wheuover they . pleaso. Mr. Pugh - withdrew his
wo
acting
as
scribe.
It
requires
a
rapid
penman
to
To
carry
out
tho
similitude
still
farther,
Leri
had
Tbe d a ; h u (nine, ond alt Its calls
tako down oeriatim.vrhat is said, and it must be dono no wifo, whilo our opponent’s Leri B. has a wifo now gallery prayed that the request of*Mr. Burton to be amcudmcnt and substituted another relating to the
Or caru, Imvo given place to rctt, '
,
remembered in the petitions offered up in this meet: Courts of Kansas—carried. Mr. Crittenden moved
TIi* untrainmelcd mlm! through momory'i balli
iu this way.in order to givo tho individuality of every living.
.
'
■:
.
’Will guide tho heart It disenthrall!,
ing might bo blcBsed to his benefit; a young man in ft substitute for the bilL .Mr. Kennedy said he would
spirit Were wo to writo in short hand, whon wc
Tho
man
who
would
find
reason
for
saddling
this
To those It lovca tho best.
the highest gallery prayed that' ho whom we had support Mr. Crittenden’s substitute, reserving his
came
to
rewrite
or
transcribe
our
notcB,
most
of
tho
mcssago upon the latter; must lw very near tho'point
*
Tbe phantom silence treads the hilt
language used or nearly all of it, might be our own— where a straight jackot will' be ’ necessary. As we often seen before these footlights, portraying human right afterwards to vote for Leoompton. Mr. Hous
Ami twilight drops ila dueky wand
the exact words used, by the spirit would not be giv- beforo said, tbe wjiolo thing is laughable, and were nature, might be brought to the feet of Jesus/ ton Baid he voted for Lecompton in obedience to res
O'er volo and glen I tlio gurgling rill
cn, and his or her individuality, ns expressed by it not that it has been mado a glare matter of in a Other incidents added to tho pcouliar interest of the olutions of Texas. M r., Pugh reluctantly voted
Floats on, aavo which, all elso Is ttlll,
occasion.”
*
...
against it because instructed. Mr. Crittenden’s
language, wonld not bo preserved, but a sameness weekly paper, would bo mere matter for joking.
Throughout tbe peopled land.
There is no doubt at all that tho,“ otlor incidents” substitute was lost—yeas 21, nays 34. Tho bill as
would
be
seen
in
all.
.
.
.There
were
somo
things
in
Leri’s
message
whioh
Wlthstor*, night sets lUcoronot;
__
....Is It to l>6 supposed fttiy taim tould follow a speak we (lid not publish, nu stated to was i! an illegiti did add ccry much to the “ interest ” of the occasion, amended then passed—yeas 83, nays-25. ....... ^v ,The moon pourtdown Its ladgufd llgH
l a d sll*rrs o'er tbo rivulet,
,
An arrangement has been made between .the
er and never mako a mistako ? We Are awaro of mate child, that his father was lost at sea—that he That was ono of the spcoial arrangements, to lug in
Or hides behind the clouds of Jot
’
having^made' euch, though we have never ploadcd was born in Rhode Island.” On two points only can all incidents that would help create an interest. It frionds and opponents of the Lecompton Constitu-,
Tho sonibro shields of n ig h t
'
tho excuse in any instanoe. Again, tho messages we see that tho opposite party could hingo their is not in tho least difficult, either, for us to believo tion, in tho House of Representative, by ,which the
Fair, fairy forms, none others seo—
pass into tho hands of tho printer, and being writ notion that their departed friend wob meant. First, that tho singing in tho bar-room below was brought vote will be taken, under the previous question, on
The loved and gone of other yean ' * ten rapidly, ho is liable to mako miatakes, which tho names of Trefethoren; and Leri; scoond, that in at just the right time, by prerious arrangement. Thursday, April 1st at ono o'clock. The amend
Are n s ir lo sooth and smilo on me,
may not bo detected in proof-reading.' An -error of both wero tailors, and at sometime worked at Great Such things are a common part of this machlnory,. ment of Senator Crittenden will be moved as a sub* ■
To fold tlio arms of sympathy,
At length, the services being pretty well advanced, stituto by the: opponents of tho Bill, which, if it
Aw)kisa away my tear*.
■
'•
this oharaotcr occurred last weok, which is corrected Falls; and here all similitude ceases, and tho two
Mr. Beechor was, about to givo out tho final hymn. passes, will send tho Bill back to the Senate again;
in
this
paper.
But
if
the
frionds
of
tho
spirit
who
characters
are
as
distinot
as
it
iB
possible
for
two
to
I live the hours gono by again—
Tbe happy linurs of brighter dajs, .
'
gave It should see the message, and not the correo- be. In its turn, wo shall publish ft communication A general shout at once arose—“ Goon! Gq on 1” and it will then probably-fall between the ,two .
Though still I foci Uie dream Is vain,
tlon, the error would provo a fatal one, to a mind from Leri B. Trefetheren. We are now prepared to and afterwards the cry camo up,—11Keep it up all Houses. Tho amendment in question substantially
The morn will curao with twit and pain,
'
not previously prepared to icoeivo “ letters frura tbo go to tho jury of tho publio oti this aase, haring day!” Mr. Beecher reminded tho peoplo that the provides that the Conetitution shall pass, Butycot )
And thus till Umo decays.
'
dead,” as the l’ost facetiously torms this depart shown, we think conclusirely, that our opponents timo designated was expiring, that business incn only to the rutifioation by tho people ot Kansas at ft .
A loved ono numbered wllh tho'dead,
ment of our paper.' What folly for man to claim or haro grasped at nothing, and hare got nothing by should be punctual in all things, and that the meet fair olcction^whioh the substitute properly prorides
With anclentTondness standlnqty,
ing Bhould bo'closed at the hour, while thoBo who for. It is reported, as we go to press, that a portion
expeot perfection, when that alone is to l>e found in their tremendous muscular and mental effort.
Fllli all with light, whcnco pleasure (led
When Death her winning spirit led.
Qod I
.
'
As for paper pellets, wo are used to them; we can choso might remain. The hymn was accordingly of tho Straight Republicans will not rote for this
From henco beyond the sky.
'
Anothor objection urged against ns, in ft very bear to haro our errors kindly pointed out, and bo suug, and Mr. Bcechcr prefixed to tho benediction a amendment, and so the chauocs are it> favor of tho
Pharisaical soit of way'by the party in-question, ia, improred by it; but ho who strikes at us with notice that tho theatre would bo opened on tho fol passage of the Bill as it oomes from the-Scnate..—
Another mom, more b right than our*
,
!• hers, where night Is not, nor gloom—
that we allow muhlorers and suicides to communi hate, and a desire to destroy, will find us impcrrious lowing day (Bunday) at tho same hour.
We receive later intelligence from Mexioo. Several
Where soul waatfs not Ita Innate powen.
Sunday came; but the meeting was a slim affair. “ battles ” had been fought between the Constitution
cate through our medium. If thore is anything dcs- to such attacks. ^Yo haro always had a supremo
W here heart droops not as droop the llow cn;
pieablo in man,4t is tbo prinoiplo whioh" says to his contempt for suoh arguments, and wero neror thin It was not sufficiently out of the common course, and al aud Presidential forces, bui none, as yet of *
I fear no more the tomb.
fellow, “ Stand aside, for 1 am holier ikon thou.” Bkinncd enough to caro a partiolo for What papers or therefore did u’t “ draw.” Iho crowd went to see decisive charaoter. The army of Zuloaga waa on its
O hl sacred twilight I In thy wan
'
But the world has always had an ample supply of peoplo said of us. Wo only feel annoyed whon wo and h'iiar Bccchcr, and, having beon.gratified, they way to subduo tho rebellions -oity of Vera Crux, and
And sombre light, a thought Is by,
sclfeonocited mon and women, and the objoction is giro good cause Tor people to hold bad,opinions of us, declined a repetition of ftheir visit for purposes ou- it was conjectured that a battle, whioh would id; ^
I read the dostluy of man— \
;;
BU pain, and toll, an earthly ipkn,— .
old as the advent of Christ, who was charged with and that anndyanco is not at what is said or thought tireiydiffcrent
probability determine the issue, would bo /ought 1
HU Joy, Eternity.
auoolating with adulteresses, publicans and sin of us, but that wo hare done .that which' has pro
some
where.between that city iflid tho £apitaL
BOUND VOLUMEB. THB FIRST YEAR
Quite a spirited soone ocourred-at tho Stato Houso
ners., One of the most beautiful —nay, ,tht most voked it Wo aro striving to folio#, what wo know .
f O B 93.
,
THE B A N N E R IN CHARLESTOW N.
We havo made arrangements to supply thoso of last week, on Friday afternoon, between Mr. Prescott,
beautiful—and glorious of Christ’s inculcations, is, is right and it docs not matter a straw’s weight
A friend, Informs us that Mr. Qaesten, paper- that Qod ia the Father of us aU—murderers includ with us wbethorA, 3, C or I) likes dt or dislikes it our - subscribers who desire it, with tho first and representative.from Salem, and Qon. Caleb Cushing,
oorrier, Is Very prompt In delivering thoBtUmer to ed—and the fact that liis sun shines to gladden all We shall never intentionally wound the feelingsof any seeond volumes of tho .Banner, bound in ono, in' from Newburypori -The question was.,on the?Dred
•nstomers in Charlestown. This Ib fcr better for hearts, the oril as well as the good, u d that Na man, woman er child, but we do' aot work for .good neat half morooco bindings, at the rate of $3 for.the Soott Resolves, and was to be taken at 6 o’oitoki by .
far/lrienth than subscribing with us, and haring it tnre’a bounteous feast is spread alikft for all God's opinions, or praiso of men, and>we sometimes think book. Th# wholejrear’s papers in ono neat book-for the ordor of the Souse. Utt. Presoott quoted liber
teiit'ty mail. PatnotMliItt.'
children,'!! the most powerful magnet whioh He has it ia better to be iil-apoken o f than otherwise; for la |3I Those who Wi*h it, will please order early.
ally from the spet&es of 3&£r..<ftthing for the pwt
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and the ballot ableoted. contained that bame. The
cause of his doath was asked, but no answer roooived.
.
“ John” was then written, and “ John tt Swett”
(bond in the paper. No answer was given to ques
tions asked.
.
'
“ Benjamin” was the next name-written, and
Beqjamin Dovalin” found in the ballot.' 11Massa*
chnsetts” was named by tbe spirit as the State, and'
Salisbury” as the town,-in whioh he doparted
this Ufe, The year was^iven as *■1820," and “ Octo
ber as the month, of his doooaae. lie died of “ hem
orrhage of tho lungs,” at'Uieiage of » 43.” Correct,
Nanoy” was-written, and “ Nanoy Bowen” read
from the ballot. A lady asked the relationship the
spirit boro to hor, and “ aunt” .was designated. tSJ
State in whioh sho died was asked, and ••Massachu
setts” given; tho plaoo was asked, and “ Lynn”
named. Correct.
.
'
The next namo .written was “Ambrose,” and “ Am
brose Collins” was found in tho folded paper. He
died at “ New Bedford,” o f u consumption,” and his
occupation was “ bookbinder.” Currcct.
The Committee then reported tliat tbe raps ap
peared to be produced on the under Bide of the table
—that they, individully, had received no test’s, but
that thoy oould not understand how thp medium
should know the contents of the folded papers.
At suggestions from tbe audience the table was
turned over, and carefully criticised by those upou
tho platform, but we did not learn of any springs or
wires being found.
, ■

5

Intertoot of any. spirit in space, howevor old or far
Texas first, or to Mobile. Mr. Forster proposes leoadvanoed in knowledge.
'
.
turing there, and I doslre to keop in his company as
The gracefulness, ease, and oratorioal finish, ap. muoh as it is possible.
‘
,
parent in the spooker, was a subjeot of. romark at
Mr. F. proposes having the next conversation with
the time, and,combined with the rioh suh)ect-matter, you, I beliuvc, when he will speak more of the dty
may well be considered as one of the greatest won and its impressions. I understand the isales of tha
ders of tho age 1
.. <
.
Banner aro looking up in this city, And it mnst
The flrst leoture we ever hoard from Miss Amedy, eventually find its way to many a household cirole-^
was just about a year ago, at Lyceum Hall, Salem. for true it |s tlie world u beginning to think. Trust,
It was exceedingly argumentative j the premises and ing you havo a warm sup, a perfumed breeto, and or*
conclusions perfectly harmonising.; One of the prom- greeted at every turn by exotio flowers, I remain,
inent-points ofthe leoture was, the non-oxlstouoe of a - Bospootfuily yours,
J. Rotux M. Sqouul '
porsonnl Devil. Tho arguments throughout, on this
0 TOila is a much -prirwl .hxlo lre « -lt dorivoa IU n a a s
point as well as all the others, woro a triumphant
from %berry It Uiarivtho Inside of which rcumblea tallow.
vindication of tbe stand taken, and a total overthrow
of this rolio of past ages, and must. havo bcon con
THB BOSTON D A IL Y OOUBIBB.
REV. DB. TUOKBH.
vincing to all present .What amount of opposing
This paper wears old spectacles—the same it wore
Manoiiestek, N. IL, March 26,1868.
spirit influonoo there was present, was probably un
twenty years ago—and it can't see .bow younger,
Mn. Enrron—I find in your last number a very in
known, but, oertain it is, she out her way through teresting communication from Rev. Dr. Tuokor. Ue
healthier peoplo oan see without them. Though ven
all contending forop, and wound up the lecture sat Is manifesting himself hero In a very Interesting
erable, respectable, and advanced in years, this pa
isfactorily. .
1
'
per has yet to learn that
.
manner, through ono of our writing mediums. Can
It is said that Mlsi Ilardiogo is equal to Miss A. you find time to give roe a little sketch of his history?
“ Tbo dlflbrenoo la at great between
Tbe optlo aoeing u tbo object toon."
Having never heard her, we oannot judgo of her I have the impression that he was one of tho Orth»
powers. It is to be hoped tbat it is so, as It must bo dox ministers of Boston. Am I right 'I
The following lines from Pope may be woll ap
a great source of joy to all who aro seeking after
plied to the talented editors cf this eminent paper:
■
Your follow-searoher after Truth.
truth. We shall choerfully and patlontly wait the
14Old pojltlclana ebew. on wisdom pint,
.
W. W.B.
And totter ou In business to tho last— .
■
time (in May) when Bho will locture before a Salem
[Wo have been Informed sinco Dr. T. flrst commu
At weak, aa earnest, and u gravely out,
audienoe. It is pleasant to know that several of
nicated, tliat he was Pastor of Baldwin Place Baptist
Aa sober Lancsboro', danclug ln tbo gout."
*
tho moBt'promincnt speakers in tho oountry, inoludChurch, in this city, somo yoars sinoo, and was much
ing -Miss Amedy, Mrs. Hardingo, Mrs. Hatoh, &c.,
esteemed as a olcrgyman- and a man. Perhaps the
will bo horo in May. May Qod, in his infinite niorspirit will, himself respond to your request.—EoJ
oy, bless their labors among us In convincing unbe
lievers of the truth of tho Splritualistio doctrine,
EXEBGISES AT THE MELODEON.
.
MISS HOSA T. AMEDY IN SALEM.
and of enabling thom to bo honest and decidedenough
,
Rev. R. P. Wilson, a tranoe speaking medium
Mn. E d it o r — Not being present in tho afternoon,
to acknowledge the truth when .they are convincedt
from Ohio, lectured at the Melodeon on Sunday after at Lyceum Ilall, to hear her lecture andjpoem, we
______________
L
FUN
AND
FACT.
S a le h , March 21st, 1868.
.
F.
noon last.
'
■
have no means of judging only from jfbo reports of
E. 0. Libby & Co., 70 and 78 Washington street,
His text was taken from the 17th verse of the 17th others. Thoso best qualified to Juilgo corrcctiy, say.
will publish in a few days a Biography of Gen. Isoaez,
chapter of John: “And for their sakes I sanotlfy thoy were of a superior order. In the ovening, Bho
1’ utnak, (“ Old Put,” ) by George Canning Hill. It
myself, that they also may be sanctified through the oommenood the ex cises by a short and very appro
is
uniform with Mr. Hill’s “ Capt John Smith,” and
truth.”
'
priate prayer. She then mado some very interesting
. New Orleans, March 12,1868.
is number two of the beautiful American Biographi.
The idea of spirit-propitjation is one that extends remarks in proof of the spiritual doctrino, after
Dear Banneb—SUI1 in the Crescent City, and if oal Series for Youth. The volume is to bo finely and
through all religions, and is identioal with religion Whioh she invited or requested any ono of tho audiitself. It is stimulated by the desire of the soul to enoe to offer a subjeot for discussion. After a short the publio dojes not manifest a little less intor&t in copiously illustrated by the pencil of Billings, and .
•
ON REVIVALS. •
become pure and sanotifled. It especially runs pause, a gentleman arobo and offered, as a subjeot, the dovelopmonts of our cause, as observablo in Mr. wiil meet with a largo sale. This nejr series promis
Forster's career, I feel we shall not quit it for “ a es to bc exceedingly popular.
We liko to hear people who have honest and through that religion whioh recognizes Baorifices as tho second ooming of Christ.
'r
■
season.”
■
a
purgation
of
sin.
All
the
Jewish
sacrifices,
and
hearty opinions to express, express them. It indl
Digby says thero aro a great many “ hands "about
She oommcnccd her work and continued to the end
Many of tho most cultivated minds of tho 8outb at tho present timo that need alms.
cates a sound state of tho oonsoience, and excellent tho sacrifices of all other nations, are but the types in the most finished manner.' Tiie arguments wdro
digestion to the thoughts, as woll as a warmth of of man’s gratitude to his Creator; but it was a ma strong, exceedingly appropriate, and conclusive. To have avowed their appreciation of tho Bulyfct, and
T h e New l’osr O ffice .— Tho Boston Post Offioo is
heart which' rarely fails to do abundant credit to terial idea, not a spiritual one, such as rules religion attempt an analysis of this locture, about an hour in determination to investigate. Tho Iccturcs of Mr. F. to bo removed from Stato street, whore it has been
those who thus put forth their sentiments.
to-day. These sacrifices were not adapted to the re lengthfwould be to mar the beauty of such a finish are leaving their mark upon the ago, and the growing located many years, to tho corner of Sutnmor and
audiences aro demonstrating tho foot, that ail classes
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowo has had somewhat to ligious needs of all coming' time—it was necessary ed and splendid production.
m
Chaunccy streets. A new and substantial building
of
people aro gradually recognizing tho individual
say about this present revival of religion in the that thoy should be done away with, in order to / I t seems very wonderful that such an embodiment
is to bo erected by private cntcrpriso ; aud Postmas
right
of
thinking
for
themselves.
Tho
church
orchurches. Sho says that she does not like this make way for a higher development. We know that of home, practical truths, Bhould emanato from ono
ter Cupcn lias lieen authorized by tlio Department to
’ merely emotional religion, which scorns to manifest Christians to-day look upon the blood of Christ as a whose education has been comparatively limited. ganipxtious hero still follow in tho old bcatcu traok, lcasO'it os soou as completed. For our part,.wo think
itself in the oonduct of a great many of the'converts sacrifice . necessary for thei^salvation; but Christ Blrt4e_the genuine Spiritualist, tho wonder is mate although they oannot fail to bco that ero long lu tho its removal shows dearly the progressive spirit of
of tho day. 8he regards' these' demonstrative exhi did not himsolf teach such a doctrine—ho taught rially lessened, knowing ns ho docs that suoh an ar march of progress they must be lutt behind, unleig) the ugo. ^Tlic busiucss of our post-oflico has been con
bition8 of religion as the result of Impulse and ex that through'Truth alono could man be sanotiilcd. ray of profound arguments, accompanied with the they entertain tho God-given principle. An applioa. ducted in darkness long enough—now let there be
citement, and not likely to exert an abiding good As the blood is tho propelling power of tho human trtdy angelic appearanoe, oould not proceed from any tiou was made this week, by. a number of tlio first moro light, ond the letters won't get into tho wrong
influence upon the subjeot of conversion through life. system, so is truth tho foundation of all roligion ; ono, only as an organism, through whiou the spirit men moving in tho ranks of Spiritualism, for tho boxes half as often as they do at prcEcnt
In an artiole which has reoently made its' appoar- thus, we read literally what we' should understand aots. That this leoture (and poem) was delivered iu First Congregational Church, ovor whioh Dr. Bolies
Why is the letter s liko a sowing machine 7 Be.
anoe from her pen, she speaks of these revivals as allegorically, that through Christ’s blood are we to the purely abnormal state, ought not to ndmit of a presides, in order that Mr. Foster might deliver a cause it makes needles needless.
disoourso
in
it,
some
evening'
during
the
week,
on
no new thing; they have not bcon confined tb Pro obtain an eternal lifo of happiness.
doubt Evory honest,'oandid person who hears her,
Ono hundred of tho students belonging to the Co
. tcslaut churclics, nor even to Christian countries;
Wo aro all suBoeptibie to a divine influx, and the whether in her great lectures, and still moro won the Unity.of God. Tho trustees of the ohurch mot,
lumbia, S. 0., College, havo been suspended till Octo
the Romish church has had them; old heathen spirit of man is made a divine reservoir. He has derful improvised poems, need not doubt of their and oousidcred the request, tho result of which meet
ber next, for insubordidation. Thoy tarred the
ism haa. lmd them; modern heathenism has them. but to ask, and he receives. Must we look, baok to genuine, spiritual origio.; No one need hesitate that ing was a letter of refusal. Ono ground of refusal
benches of tho recitation room, and committed other
One and Ml lmvo had their trances, illuminations, Calvary and see the blood shed upon the rooks for tho spirit doctrine is founded in truth, if he will take was, that Mr. Forster was not a olcrgyman ; auothcr
exceptionable acts, beoauso the Faculty refused to
that
they
did
not
wish
to
opon
their
chdfth
for
any.
and ecstasies. Those only, sho says, aro Christian us, or may wo' not look to the power within our a littlo pains and be honest to himself; letting rea
suspend the exercises of Thanksgiving day.
revivals, which “ make men like Christ;” and adds: selves ? We must open all tho avenues of our being son, conscience, revelation and Nature have full sway. thing but religious servioes; again, that they did not
bellove
in
Spiritualism,
and
feared
the
publio
would
Si'iiiNu Goons.—Messrs. Bean & Clayton, corncr of
“ we say, therefore, to our friends, that the period of if we would receivo the highest' truth that is open Without this, the mind beoomcs elouded, judgment
a great religious Impulse has come; that thero will for us, and become pure angels hereafter. 'Man fiudB warped, and, as a matter of course, wrong conclusions associate them with, aud oonsider them as upholding, Union and Kim streets, who always keep fur sale a
the cauBe. Theso reasons, weak iu evory iustaucc, large assortment of oloths and clothing inferior in
be revivals all over the land, eithor false or truo— God not ln a moment—undor the influenco of revi- are drawn.
need hardly a reviewing thought
'
quality to no other similar establishment in Boston,
either of a Christian or a heathen type; and by val-enthusiasm—but in every day of his life, in the
The honut portion of any community who have
This churoh claims to bc as liberal as any in tiie have added to their stook a new lot of furnishing
wirld around him, and in the soul within him.
their fruits ye sliall know them.”
<
once heard such tranco-speakers as Miss Amedy,
Rev.’ *Mr. Chapin, of New York, has likewise .What will save us from disease but the purity of Mrs. Hatoh, Miss Hardihge, Mias Boobo, Mrs. Bu- land. It has had triald of its own, from which, how goods, suitablo for spring wear, and are now ready
preached n sermon ott this subjeot lie takes the tbe VUkkJ in the veins V Keep that pare, and your lene, Mn. llcmlcrouu, aad otter distinguished ladies ever, it has sadly failed to learn the great losson of to supply their friends, tub runuo, on tho most sat
opportunity, too, to express his fears lest all may life will flow smoothly. What will Bave us from er engaged la tho Spiritual ranks, os well as. the many liberality and juBtioo. I trust that whon Spiritual isfactory terms.
PiuxinKss.—Tlio Legislature of Louiaiana has pass
not be good—no, nor even very muoh of it, either— ro r and fanaUoism but Trt]th? Keep that'on your gentlemen in the same holy calling, may rest as ism. shall havo stepped forth upon tho podestal of
popularity, It will not, as Unitarianism has dono, ed a law abolishing capital punishment, and substi
whieh is to come out of this great modern awaken side, and you need fear nothing.
sured that tho doctrino is tru?, from the fact that it
repudiate the lesBonB its earlier Bufferings should tuting hard labor for life lu tho place thereof.
ing. Ho bolioved for himself, that conversions that
When we becomo conscious of a single truth, that is well known they have never been able, nor oven
GovEtiNHF.NT WauonsTJCThncd^—By tho burning of
were consummated in so brief a timo, and so sudden truth bccomcS eternal Eternity cannot bring us to attempted; so fai' as wo know, to give such lectures have taught it, and join tho war with theology
a manner, wero very apt also to prove -short-lived. all truth, nor all truth to us, but we may have the in the normal Blatc. The ohnraoter Of tho subject against any new idea which ma^dLffer from its own. - Mr. John ,Cook’s manufactory, at St Louis, on the,
“ No sinner,” said ho, “ can be changed to a saint spirit of truth with us always. Nothing will sanc matter is of a^diflerent stamp from what mankind It is ono moro victory which must bc placcd to tho night of the 2Gth ult, two hundred government
account of Spiritualism. Wo seek to show that or wugons woro destroyed.
.
by a sudden shook. Religion was something to be tify us but truth. The purging o f our souls. of all have been in the habit o f hearing. Tho ideas ad
ganizations aro not all they claim to bo. We seek to
acquired by daily prayer and effort; by holding improper affections is necessary to our sanctification, vanced through theso mediums by the different
Counterfeit $6 bil s on tlio Washington Bank, Bos
close and constant communion with God; by ao Christ needed the influenoe of truth upon liis soul to spirits arc, generally Bpeaklng, of a most exalted demonstrate tlmt orccds, outsido of wlilok no iudi- ton, nro in circulation in Jersey city.
knowlcdging Him in all the forms cf Nature; in the sanctify and purify it, as muoh as we do. We can' and ennobling kind. Thoso who havo had.thc privi yidual subscriber to their tenets, daro step, though
Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch’s Iccturcs, delivered in vari
hours of sorrow as well as the hours of Joy j by ad not fail with suoh a guide—it is the very esscnco of lege to hear this doctrino from suoh lecturers, have prompted by tho loftiest aspirations, arc deleterious ous parts of tho country, arc soon to be- printed in
in
their
effect,
both
as
regard
the
individual
and
the
ministering to the necessities of tho poor, and by law, flowing from the head of Divinity. -.
been compelled to admit that guch grandeur of ideas,
'
community, ln this ease, howover, Spiritualism has book form. The price of .tho forthcoming volume,
thus letting our light shine before men, that others,
sublimity of thought, boldness of linagery and rich
remained quiet, whilo the churoh pronounces itself, wc understand, is fixed at $1.
seeing our good worke, might glorify our . Father
In the evening, Mrs. Coan gave hor last seance for ness of figurative languago could never emanate from the fact of its lack of individuality and liberality.
Digby nsks if tho present religious, excitement
which is in Heaven. The truly religious man lived tlie present in Boston. Messrs. Morey, Swallow and mortals in thoir normal state, unassisted by spiritual
among the Orthodox churches is not regarded as obWinter,
having
so
littlo
cffect
upon
tho
South,
his religion; practised It in his daily walks; in the Sawyer were chosen a committee to assist tho me power.' Could any one who heard Miss Amcdy’s lec
Ksox-ious by somo ? Wo can't see whnt tho young
family ci rcl ei n the marts of business; and when dium: in oonduoting the exercises.. They then pro ture on Sunday evening deny the spirit power that BccmH to have given up liis campaign in this quarter,
scamp means, unless ho refers to John Knox, as the
and
if
all
accounts
aro
true,
to'havo
increased
his
ever ho might bo placed. '' There was ho .adUmnt pared folded papers, containing the names of thoir controllod her during its delivery ? Hero was an
father of Orthodoxy.
.
forcotf
for
a
last
effort
on
the
Nofth.
Evidences
of
about suoh a man;. hla-life flowed gently as a river, departed friends, and the name of “John” was spelt array of deep, logical, original powors of thought
tho
presence
of
Spring
aro
numerous
here.
The
trees
Thcro'wos
quito
a
severe
sn&w
squall at Alexan
and his end was 'peaoe;” '
■ • ' ,,
out l)y the uso of the^printed alphabet. The raps and comprehension of first prinoiples, by whioh tho
aro
putting
forth
a
livlicr
green,
dria,
Va.,
on
Monday
laBt
t
Could (nore be crowded into tho satne number of then designated “New Hampshire” as the State in spirit was enabled, through her, to grasp tho most
“ And a Uvllor Iris comoi upon tlio burnished door.”
'words ? To all the abovo, .we can heartily subscribe. whioh ho died, and tho town was given correctly.
formidable subject and pour forth a torrent of mighty
ANSWEES TO OORllESPONDENTS.
The many gardens which orowd the city nre filled
All who know what true aud'abiding religious senti
Considerable time ensuing, and nopositive demon arguments. There seems to have been the grautCBt
11. A., C au d en , U s .— W o should bo bappy to b a r e you d o t s
ment means, oan subscribe to it likcwlso. This strations occurring, the committee retired, and Messrs. powers of analysis and illustration, of depth aud with flowors of every huo and porfume, and from tho
yov auu gcit.
speaks of something that has permancnoy;' of a Henry, Clapp and Emerson were chosen in their profundity, great command o f words, facts and rioh green of tho orango tree, pcop in wild profusion C. 0.—A lady who nishca to attend ono of our clrclea, can do
ao by applying at tills olllco In tlio forenoon of any d ay abe
change that implies life and continuity. It is not stead. < Papers were then taken from top audicnco, events, woll sustained comparisons, continuity and tlioso blossoms so muoh prized at the North. The
ploaeca.
•
the whiffling sentiment that flames up or goes out, and from the number ono was soon selected, and compactness of stylo and argument, and, in short, beautiful Lo Marque roso, tho whitest 'that blooms,
W. II h H o n s , N. Y.—Wn aro about making arrangements to
poops
forth
from
tho
lattacod
fcnces
along
whioh
its
according as it is blown upou by one impulse or its “ CharleB B. Wilkins ” written; The paper contained finished, flowing eloquence. .
establish an agency In London, but can tend tho paper, br
opposite; il is a thorough -and radioal conversion, that name. Tho Stato in which ho died was then
Now, if what has been said is true respecting the vines have run, or danccs with tlio^ breeze in tho
tho present, from llils olllce. Postage Is ii ccnta eaeh uum' bcr, pro-paid in lloston.
,
whioh, as it is uot effeoted in a moment of spasms, asked, and “ Massachusetts ” given. “ Boston ” was lecture of Bunday evening, what shall, jaye, what cau branohes, and on tho trunk of the toll magnolia.
so requires a lifetime in whioh to attain to its just designated as tbo place. Both correctly answered. bo said of tho improvised Poem, “ America—its des The sultry sun goes away to rest satisfied with his J e s s * II. B.. B t i l l w a t e i i . Mix.—That letter Vaa not received.
We lmvo looked over our Hies, and do not flnd i t
, and proper developments. What can be said agaiust The question w u asked if he died a natural death. tiny, physically, •morally and politically 7 This day’s supremacy,.and tho soft stars look forth upon
the world, tho porfumo laden zcphyrB fan your brow,
suoh a conversion as this ?
■
Thb response was “ No.” He said the causo of his poem was about thirty-five mifiutes in its delivery 1
MEETINGS IN BOSTON AND V ICIN ITY.
death was “ strangulation." His frlcnd in the auJi To any that' it was a grcat, or*even'~&Tvefy grcal and from -tho-livo oak and the towering tallow,u the
Hubday UuaTixus.—Thu desk wlll bo occupied a t th e He*
’ /
INSANITY.
ence said ho was found drowned. The s&rit said he poetical effusion, would be conveying a faint idea of magio melodies of tho mocking bird fall sweetly upon loduon uu Bund' y next, a t 3 and 1 1-3 o'clock P. H., as usual.
We have received from thp Btato Printer Pub.Doo.
died in the month of “ November” 'of “'.1867,” and the reality I Wo think wo havo road the best poems your car. Theso things shall bo remembered long Bpenker not auuounced.
No. 9, being a report of the commissioners and offi'
A weekly Conference of Spiritualists will bo held a t Spirit
gavo his age as “ -between 24 and 25.” Correct, as in our lauguagc and other languages, from Homer to after my association with them has ccascd, liko tho ualists' Hull, Ko. 14 Uruntfleld stroet, every Thursday evening,
cers of tho Stato Lunatio Asylum at Worcester. It is
Chaucer, and from him to tho immortal Longfellow, melody of musio ono'hears [n pleasant dreams.
commencing at 7 1-2 o'clock.
'
far as known,
*
an interesting document, filled with statistics which
I have scribbled a littlo on tho poctioal order,'
BrmiTUALisTs' Mketinob will bo held every Bunday afleN
The name of Georgo P. Towksbury was then writ and Whittier, his powerful competitor, and have
noon, at No. U llromtluld Btreet Speaker, Her. I). K. God
. are valuable to all who aro interested in the mental
heard many great origiual poems delivered frcBh which may go to fill np, although I havo no intention dard. Admission free.
ten, and fonnd within tho ballot selected.
r
oondition and diseases of mankind. We havo found
of immortalizing tho,gontlcman whoso namo tlie
A Cibclr for >' cdlum Development and Spiritual Manifesta
from
their
authors,
eaoh
and
all
written
and
spoken
“ Gilman Dudley” was written; and found in tho
tions will 1)0.belli every Bunday morning and evening; at So.
no fling at Bpirituatiim in tho report, uor have seen
•
ballot designated. He gavo “ Massachusetts” as the in tho normal state; and also not a small number acrostlo reveals.
M Uromllold Btreet. Admission S ceuta.
4Udiy cases admitted under that oaiW in tho tables
He is a warm hoartcd man,blossed with a firm and
in
tho
abnormal
condition,
whero
many
of
tho
high
T hk Lam m Association i s aid or the Pooa—entitled tho
State in which ho died. Incorrect. Not answering
furnished'by tbo Superintendent, whoso report is
llurnionial Ilnud of Lovo and Charity,"—will hold weekly
est order of poctic minds wero speaking through remarkable belief in our causo, sustaining it by that tneetlnga
any further interrogatories, ho was passed, and—
In tho Bpliituallst*' Reading Itoom, No. 14 Broin
. very interesting document. A tabular statement of
belief, and contributing ohccrfully his quota to aid flow slrect, every 1'rldny afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All inter
“ James” was written. Tho ballot selected con their organisms ; but must honestly and frankly
ested
In
tlila
benevolent work aro Invited to attend.
the patients admitted .during -twenty-five years last
tained tho namo of “ Thomas Balch.” [This was confc88-tlmt nothing.that wo havo evor yet read or its progress.
Misb Rosa T. Ameiit, tranco-speaklng morfinm, will lectors
FillENDSHIP.
past ofthe institution, shows the-causes of. their in
aa followa:—On Tuesday. March SOtli, In West Drldgowater;
tho first error of tho kind that has occurred in any heard will boar a farerablo comparison- with Miss Jool tho futuro may como and bring pain If It will,
sanity,'.from whioh wo learn that 23 cases are set
Thursday, April 1st, In New Uedrunl; Bunday. April «th, In
of Mrs. Coan’s publio sittings at tho Melodeon this Amcdy’s poem on Sunday ovening. If no phono- Or w ield tbo sad soo ptro of Borrow and grlcC
Quincy; Tuesday, April Otli. In Halem; Friday. April Olb, In
■down to Spir.tualism; Mesmerism, 1; Somnanbu.
l’u ib o ro '; Sunday, April lltli, In Canibrldgcport
season, find was probably tbo result o f her own graphio report was taken then, it will evor be deep
_ fluch (Jiaduwa will nmko mo rom em lier theo illll—
lism, I ; Millerism, 10; Religious, 281; ileligious
OiiAnLESTOWK.—Meetings In Evening B u r Ilall,' No. «9
r e g re t to all thoso presont, who wish to p reserv e tbo ' Each thought orour Past shall bring happy relief,
haslo, in selecting tho wrong ballot]
Mnln atrcet, every Bunduy morning, afternoon and evening.
nnxioty,fi; Religious, excitement, 21; Religious faTbe tuonilnua will bo occuplwl by circle#* tho ftflcrnooDt do*
“ Elizabeth Bean” was tho next name written, and g re a te st poctioal productiou evor before improvised I Prized high aro tho spots whoro bloom brightest tho (lower*,
natioistn, 20; llellgious .perplexity, 12; Pathctism,
voted to tho fruo dlttcUBslon of question# porUlnlng to BpiritTho d elivery o f tho lecture mutt havo been v ery 1Ionw
m u,t 1011,0 glld tUoURhu * hlch rclnBln'
agreed with tho name found in tho paper. This spi
uullam,
by Lorlng Moody.
' 1 ; Infidelity, <1.; Moroumistn, 1; Ill-health, G02; Do
_
-and tho
. ovenlngs
... •ng«
fts .Ito.speaking
m.I I.I 1O . . .
llo u r a o f m eeting, 10 A. 11. and a 1-2 and 7 o 'clo ck , 1*. M.
astounding, oven to those who had heard her before. Oh I God of our Friendship, from out tliy bright bowera,
rit deolincd answering any questions.
.
' mestlo trouble, 377;1Peeunlniy difficulties, 130; Jcal
Drop tho glory gono by—gild tho futuro again.
M e e t ik o b i s C h elsea , on Bundaya, m o rn in g and ovening,
Tho name of “ Sarah” was then written, and “ Sa But to hear her, and seo her, In that never-to be-for Oil, memory I Uio Joya aud tbo pleasures you bring,
a t G u il d H all, w iiiiilsim m ct Btroot. J ). F .'O oddabd , reg 
•ousy, 2(lj Intenipcjonce, C6'J; Abuso of the geuorarah Gi Dudley” -found In tho ohosen paper. No ro- gotten poem, waa a privilege never beforo enjoyed by No heart can bold lightly, no being forget— '
u la r ap caker. Beats freo.
, .
' tive'organs, 263 j Violont temper, 14, of whom 18 ors
O A *BBinor.ro»T.— M eetin g * a t .YfashlngtO P J W *
■ » '“
any other present.
'
Abovo tho bold world our affections sliall cling,
^
sponse was given to questions asked.
s t r e e t , ovory Bunday u llcn io o u an d eronlng, a t 8 a n d 7 o JtmaUi! Death of husband, 19.; Death -ofjrlfe, 10.
’
Miss Amedy, in every respect, conld not fall to Uko vowa to keep aacrcd tho day whon wo inol,
‘‘ Franklin W.Bonney” was written, and found in
. What an epitome of.UfeJ
'
Dovold of a frlondsbip, unsolflsb aa ours.
.
C1Q u i k c t — S p i r i t u a l i s t ' m e e t in g s aro hq ld Ip M arip o sa D ali
tho .ballot Mlected. The State in whioh he diod was impress all present, thnt a spirit fVom a liigh sphero,
e v e ry Bunday m o r n in g a n d a fte rn o o n .
• ••
NOT* THO®, _
asked, and “ Massachusetts” given. Ilis age was with wonderful intellectual and moral powers, was No fooling to link tho great nico to each other,
O ua eleb 11. C oow ELt, th o e jo e llo n t T ran o o -B p e ak ln g M *Endeared by no klnknoss whoro misery lowers, ■
.
. Thosedul ot employ will do well to consider an ad' given is “ between 18 and 14,” the year of his death actually speaking through her to that thrutjg of
diu in, will (cctu ro S u n d ay n e s t, M arch 2L, In th e .a b o v e halL
Indocd, we'd pasa this lifo In wishing another..
B iL E M .-M e o tln c s a ro held In Balcm e v e ry Bu nday a t t b s
vertisement in another column ofthe California Em' as 1860," and,his disease as “ typhoid fever.” Cor earnest inquirers after truth. The grand funda
Do Joyous thon, happy, for friendship again,
'
ilritu allsU * C lu irch , Bew ail it r c e t . T h o b o i t tm n e e-tp e a k igraot Company. The high rates now paid for ser
mental point of the poem, around whioh all things Endowed by tbo gode, has bogun tbo tweet aong,
~ClroIo'la4hamorningf,ea ^ ^
^
•
rect.
.
’
'
vloes in California, and tho present low.rates of pas
Itostruck tho ton ohord, until ovory rich strain
sage, render this a good opportunity to emirate i u Thprnas*' was next written, and “ Michael Thom else wore made to cluster, was that of Liberty, the
Hooting*
nt
Lyceum
nall
orory
Bund*y
v
flM
o
o irg d
I .i
' and 7
greatest birth-right of man. Here iras a subject for Tells the Uio of a Friendship which y u tn ah tll prolong,
enlng, »t S lt% and 7
Tho.bw.l L w tnw n **4
as” found in the paper. ;
thither.
:
■
/
j
■ .
>•,
“ Stephen
Mills” 'Was the next name written, thefoetical inventlro genius of the highest gifted 'Iamalittleunoertalnaato whether I shall go to >xnmm^speakert engagod.
> We clip the above editorial from thetPMi of Hon*

twenty years, and again Wid again repeated that
the latter had endorsed Wendell Phillips’ charge that
the Legislature were only ••whipt spaniels.-" 'Mr.
Cashing oorreOtcS Mr. Prosoott, and challenged him
to the proof. Tho opprobrious oharge waa mode
1several times In the course of Mr. Prescott's Bpceohi
till at length M r. OuBhing rose and pronounced his
opponent’s statement a ••wilful and deliberate false
hood.” There wns much exoitement., It. waa cvijdnt
that tho party with whioh Mr. Prescott acts, were
not Inolinod to Biiitaln him in his charges against
the muinbcr from .Newburyport, and regretted the
trcaoh of parliamentary deoorum of. which he wqs
guilty.
The amended “ Personal Liberty Bill” passed both
Houses of the Massachusetts Legislature. The Legis
lature adjourned on Saturday. The House sal up,
. the jjlght before, until half-past elovcn, and the Sen
ate until three o'clock in the morning!
.
The Washington Globe tells the following laugh
able story, in connection with tho protraoted Kansas
debate in the Senate:—“ During the protraoted ses
sion of the Senate,' forced by Senator Green 1|
week, Senator Clark, having tho floor, hod a hard
time of it. Having spoken from half-past four to
six o’clook, ho said: 'I f it bo the pleasure of tho
Senate to adjourn now, it would bo very agreeable to
me. I have had nothing to eat sinco eight o’clooki
neither bread nor anything olso.' But ,the Senate
wouldn’t adjourn, and ho proceeded until 8 14
o’olook, when, during an explanation by Mr. Green,
having Bpoken over threo. hours and a half, he
availed himself of the opportunity to indulge in that
bevorage which ‘ obeera but not inebriates,’ with
accompanying muffins and sandwiches, which gave
his desk the sooial aspect of a cosy tea table. The
Hon. Senator retained his rjght to the floor, with a
cup of hot tea in one hand, nnd a huge sandwich in
the other. Tho scene was novel; but a twelve hours’
fast had oreated an inexorable Btomach. By the call
of the Yeas and Nays, he was afforded ample time to
' finish his repast.”

day. -We vonture to say that the senior editor of
that paper would not knowingly lend hia oolumns to
advance any interest, at the expense of-truth and
justioe. The statement that high rates are paid for
servictiiJn California is untrue. We have friends'
there who are good mechanics, and they state that
they can scarcoly earn suffioient from day to day tp
provide themselves with the necessaries of life. A
Bostonian, just returrffed, informs us that he oould
get nothing to do, and othors.vopld return had they
funds sufficient to secure passage tlokets. Wo hope
and trust that tho Pott, for the cause of suffering
humanity, If nothing else, will correct its statement
as soon as possible.
1
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BANNER

6
Written for tho Ilanner of l.lglik

INVOCATION.
Ye ip lriu I dl this twilight hour,
Come,'wllb your stranKe etheria) powor,
And to our mortal sense,-reveal
Tho light which earthly mltla conccat
Our grower faoulllci rcdnn,
And, from tho purest souree divine,
Whence gleam tiie immortal spirit's day,
Tour on our souls, a kindred n ji

b
.
'

fath er I we thank thee th at a bliss
So pure to os thy children's Rlrcn,
While wandering In a world liko this, ‘
To tpeak with our beloved In ilimvon,

Ob, may It glvo a lufUcir tono
To ever; deed nnd thought of niirr,
And Dt us for th at heavenly lioinr.
Where lovo divino Alls all the hours.
Bil im , Mass.

M. M.
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liE TT B B FROM NEWUUHYPOBT.

Ml Editob__ I closed m y last letter to you, hav
in g Intended B a y i n g .“ omutliing nbout tbe objections

of unbeliovers. I hardly know whether it is w orth
w h ile to noticc nny objections, for these persons do
not otyect to what they hoc for the purpose o f receiv
in g evidenoe o f proof, but solely for the purposo of
opposing. Wo will produce m anifestation nnd-objec
tions are raised ; they sny, "Givo us phyBicni evi.
donee.” And in accordnncc, raps nre given, tnblcB
tipped and raised, and they B ay , 11 That it humbug—

can’t uplain hoiff—but. want something of a higher
order." We givo them trance-speaking, Binging, nnJ

er j' but ye hope soon to have him in a oonditlon for
Mr. Wentworth to co'ntrol. Burt sings and plays all
the Ethiopian songs and other matters to perfection.
MrrWttt'^rth, on one occasion, baa oontrolled the
medium enough to. show the medium a vision, whioh
lasted about fifteen minutes, during which he beck,
oned ‘in tho air, talking in a low tone, and shook
hands with the spirit. On ooming out of the trance,
he said immediately, “ I’ve Been my mother.” He
then looked thoughtful, repeated the expression, and
desoribed the vision, calling it a dream of a few
nights beforo. He said his mother looked like an
angel, and was accompanied by a good many dressed
In white. White describing it, he waa oonfuBed, and
immediately became entranced, going through the
same motions, and probably had tho samo visftn,
but when he oam/Aut, had no recolleotion of either.
Ho iB in a consumption, and sinoe becoming entranc
ed has been able to sleep ail night, whlqh he had not
dono for n yenr—says ho feels hotter also. Once
rjicn Burt controlled him, we suggested that he had
better not sing, as it might hurt him. He says—
Ho ain’t in any condition to sing; whylhm’t ho tell
hia folks about it, when ho raises blood? I see him
tho other night getting in coal, and he raised blood, I
know, as I watohedhim; let tho coal go—never get
well so,” iSto. On coming out of tho trance, ho said
ho did get in some conl, nnd raised blood, as stated.
1 will olose this lengthy letter, next timo keeping
within limits.
V eiutatis.
Newburyi-ort, March 23,1858.
A

efforts

OF

LI GUT.

to do io, reminds us o f Goldsmith’s village

school-m aster:.

-

’

“ In aranlng, the parson own'd his skill,
' ti
Por e en though vanquish'd, ho could argue stllL

Spiritualism is not exclusive; all Vho wish to do so,
oan have easy aooess to its truth, or its falsity. It
costs, nothing to investigate its claims to the one or
other, for as my immortal friend and relative says,
In one of his messages to mo: “ Groat things may
be learned from the evcr-opcn book of Nature, by an
oye and- heart trained to read and' appreciate suoh
lessons. Ut must oultlvnto habits of observation,
who would be truly wiso."
'
The communications which wo have received from
departed acquaintances, havo invariably tested,and
proved themselves, by thcir characteristic peculiari
ties, and a detail of occurrences during life. Othors,
from a great distance, and of whom we had no know
ledge l>y name or otherwise, have been tested by
writing, and all have proved surprisingly correct
These, Jnvisible friends have uniformly taught us
lessons oSwisdom, morality «nd religion. They ad
monish ns to be kind to each other, to bo kind; ben
evolent and ohar!table to tho sick, tho desponding
and tho poor, and in our social intercourse with the
world, to observe the golden rule of “ doing unto
othei4i as we woulithey should do unto us." Now,
if these sentiments, are the teachings of the Devil, as
some profess .to believe, wo can only regret thnt there
are not more devils on carth. .....
..
I w ould be g la d tOBpcak o f tho m any extraordina
ry m usical ah d other physical m anifestations wo
havo witncBsed,1rat they have been so numerous and*

IB IT MIND IN THE FORM?

bo

diversified, that tim e w ill not p e rm it

I have al

will then say, “ Anyone can tnlk, w rite and s in g ;
give us occular, physical evidence." It mnkeB uo
difference what evidence is given, i f they do not in 
vestigate for a good purpose they w ill not be convinoed, for whou convinced ngimist thcir will, they

Franklin, N. II., March 18,1858.
ready w ritten m uoh more than I had intended, but
M r. EntTon—A few evonings since I was sitting
m y apology f o r so'doln g is, that tho subject is inte
alono with a young man, who iB a medium, when
resting and attractive.
tho spirit of John C. Calhoun purported to be present
Wishing you a long life, and all tho happiness
I asked him questions for noarly an’.hour and a half,
that may flow from the succeBBful propagation of an
in relation to tho politics and men of hiB own.tim e,
Important truth,
I am yours, do.,
as well as tho present; also, conoerning his expcri-

w ill remain in error still.

cnco in

other equally and m ore w ondcrful cvidenco, nnd they

Another objection raised

is tho fact thnt m istakes nro made by mediums ; uo
ono wbo hns not invcstigntcd .Spiritualism can un-

spirit lifii, ho answering all

tlio whilo

promptly, by tipping tho table, aud ovinoing Btrong
personal characteristics, and much intelligence.

At

•

.

.

.......

D amcb S haw .

IiE T T E B F R O M TH E W BBT.
E rie, M abou 9,1868.

A N B W X B 8 T O Ji S INQ UXBEB.
npon their faith, though - m a t enough to perform
miraoles, but have neglected good works, shall be re
' .... _
H a rp .
'
jected. He professed that he came, not tb oall the
T.
„ .
i *
.
. righteous, but sinners to repentance j whioh implied
“ I have lived nearly five years In the house 1 1his modest opinion that there were some in-his timo
now oooupy, and during the first two and Iflilf of tip so good that they need not hear even him. for imthird, an old gentleman and his wife lived in the prownent; but, nowadays, we have scarce &little
next house. The old gentleman sickened and died.
dofi8.no,t thi“ k lt ‘ he n tyn®L®!!^.m8n
, .
.
. ,
?•_ in_ .
t.i ..
" ^ . within his reach to sit under his petty mtnistraA few days before his illness, which was not of tions, and that whoever omits them offends God. ^
long duration, he had dream, and one of these,
1 wish to Bucti moro humility, and to you health
whioh, acoording to my understanding of it, was not happiness; being
B. FfiAMunr.
all a dream, his wife related in my hearing, not long
since, lie dreamed he saw two angels, (or spirits,) M ANIFESTATIONS IN A DISSECTING-'
who informed him that they had oome for him, and
BOOM.

t

they wished him to go with them. He replied to
We havo received from Mr. G. A. Redm an, the well.
them, that ho was not yot quite ready, but that he known medium, the following particulars of maniwould go with them in a little while. On being ask- festations that may be regarded as adding a someed if he k w who the tragelswere, he said they were what new feature to modern spiritual wonders: Mr.
his brothers, who had long since left this world. His Redman, during the past winter, attended leotures
wife, on hearing his narrative of the dream, intui- at a certain medical institution whioh need not here
tivoly understood that his end was near, and it oaused be named. One day ho waB dissecting the body of a
her a flood of tears.
large negro; the flexor musoles proceeding down the
A few days later, the old gentleman tiokened, and fore arm and wrist, and whose offioe iB to close the
during hi6 illness he had several partial lapses of hand, were all cut, and he was outting the integu.
the spirit, during which his pulse would be sfearoely ments of the palm of the tand, when the hand sud.
perceptible—his hands moving tremulously in vari. \denly dosed and grasped the knife by the blade. He
ous 'and uncertain motions—and hd would be fro- pulled it with a modorate degree of force for^the pnr.
quontly heard to ejaoulate the names of friends and pose of extricating it, but the hand not relaxing Its
rolativeB long Bince deceased. I viBited him a fow grip> ho called the attention of some other persons to
hours before his death, and witnessed thatthe vital L amj
jt sticking there till the next morning,
forces were summoning their vigor to separate tho soul when be found the Angers relaxed. He thon, in
from tho body; and with a view to. impart jtrength presence of witnesses, had recourse to his medium
to his waning powers, I placed my hand on hisheadj powers to obtain an interview with the spirit who
while he was in one of his lapses. TJie effect was Ihad .owned tho body. His qyeBtionB were answered
almost inBtantly to rcBtore him to oonsolouBness. I liy latet^l'iaotions ofthe deadbody thatwna lying be.
instructed one of his sons in relation to what I was fore him, and also by raps. In this way he received
doing. I requested him to do likewiBO, when the several particulars of the life and death of the ne.
next lapBO Bhould occur, which he did with similar gro, and among other things itwas Stated that he
results. Wo both remarked a very peculiar senta-1 had died with delirium tremens. The brain, on being
tion in our hands, after haying thus restored the old opened, presented strong evidence that sueh had been
gentleman to consciousness, and it remained with |the cause of tho man’s death.—Spiritual TeUaraoh.
mo for several houre, and even at this day I some
times fancy I oan fed something of it, when I recall I
/IT * » « « « .» « *
2
tho occurrence to my mind.
|
C b flflttttU ttU iU J ffttj-!.
Now this matter all has its'weight with me as ^
erlbllllelld ¥e propowll)pul)1|ilirachCo|nmoi
cvidencq in favor of the modern spiritual theory, and Inications as are written through various mcdlumBby pereoni
with tho thousands of similar instances of dreams, |ln tbe.eptrlt world and sent to u b .
visions and premonitions, beforo them, it is a won
der that mankind refuses to regard them as they Paren ts R esp on sible for ttye P h y sica l
D eform ity^ of th eir C hildren.
’
Bhould be regarded. Yet I do net know as it is a
wonder after all, for although it looks rational
* No. 2.—Through IL'R. W.
enough to me, as an evidence of the Bpiritual theory,
u perhapsu „a
In our previous remarks, we attempted to Bhow by
I confess I do not well understand it, and
.
.
....
...
“ *7/“ T “ .“ Ithd laws of Naturo, that man is direotly accountable
Bimilar inability to understand it may be the basiB Ifor
deterioration of his progeny.
of unbelief with a . considerable number of persons,
In our futuro remarks, we intend to point out those
who would be glad to have somo dcfinito opinions in evils which tend most ,to produce Buch results. In
record to theso matters.
* the first place, wo Bee even in the present day, with
You ■ » « prdmbly b
m
y I b ...
Bick during a considorablo portion of tho winter, with Evon among the moBt enlightened minds there is
typhoid fcvor ? Well, this will explain why l havo prevalent a Bpirit of infidelity and indifference rebeen a very negligent correspondent.
.
Igardiug this most important Bubjeot As though,
During a portion of my. illness I fancy mv drenmB K ^ r nil, the beautiful earth, and man, tho great
,
. ..,
,
i r >.
» . ,
. Imaster part of creation, were but tho work of ohance.
border on Bpirit land, and I havo faint recollection xhis indifference, together with ignorance of the
of a delicate little female form, apparently n child of lawB of his being, has brought about tho present un-.
eight or ten years old, olad in a blue robe, answer- developed moral oondition of tbe civilized world,
ine to the name of Elsie, that played a prominent I .
propose, in connection with these ideas, to
part
in
my
visions.
But
I
do
not
know
as
I
enn
atI
'
T
r
r
n B
i w Bfor
f r fhis
- eaB8ed
°f * to bo pcrfeotly dejm» v
j
, , ,
- .
,
and thati in
order
progeny
taoh much importance to Buch freaks of the imagina-1 veloped and healthy, he must possess a well bnlanced
tion, though a peculiar circumstance in the early and harmonious phyBioal system, ns woll as a highly
history, of my family would furniBh a reasonable ex- developed spiritual and intelleotual nature. Although
planation to m y visions, i f any value were to be at- ^ es5
nat“ res
intim ately connected, so that

Deae Banner—Agreeably to a promise made in a
the time, the thought occurred to m e to ask tho former letter, to keep you informed of the progress
quently cannot sco tlmt wo limy expect wrong com 
spirit i f ho could tell mo tho timo b y m y watch, and of Spiritualism in this part of tho great prairie land,
m unications from ccrtain mediums, and under c cr 
on asking him tho question, ho replied prom ptly I write you. There are many barriers to my getting
tain circum stances undoubtedl/deceptions arc prac
thnt lib could. I thon told him ho m igh t tip the about, the first and foremost of whioh is my delicate
ticed by professed m ediums j but it is certainly very
unjust to condemn us unheard, bccausc o f some do table first, tho number o f timcB to correspond with health. foie second is that I am off from the iminethe hours, nnd tip out tho minutes afterwards. The diato lino of railroads, and, consequently, leoturers
" ing what wc do not ju s tify . cIlow m any elm relies
table then tipped ton timeB, and after a little pause, liaJTEevcr found their way to this by-way, while the
arc there who have not hud deceivers enter and take
tipped again nino times, making ten o ’clock and people are constantly asking for more light. I havo
p art in thcir services ? H ow many creeds arc there
nino minutes, which was r ig h t Knowing that the ust returned from a short visit to the flourishing
whoso advocates have n o t proved hypocrites ? Is
there a Binglc religion which cannot cuunt its fallen medium did not bco the watch, I thought the spirit village of Prophet’s Town,—a name derived from tho
m ust have taken the knowledge from my own m ind, great Blaok Hawk Prophet Here I found by far the
olergym en by tens nnd alm ost by hundreds ? And
but on asking him the question, lie said he did not— largest, as well ai tbe most intelligent portion of tho
whnt would bo thought o f
i f wc should cry hum 
he could bco' tlio watch himself. Thore was a clock community were adherents to the great harmonial
bu g for such n reason ?'
■
'
I do not believe there is n church in existenco iu tho room, which was not running, and which was philosophy.. It has, however, met with Btrong oppo
(aside from the Uomisli) which, if we could get the so B itu ated that neither the medium nor myBclf sition from the Methodists, who numbered, as I was
enndid belief, wc should find tlmt nine out of ten could Bee the position o f tho hands, nor did cither of informed, at one timo, ninety mombora, but who have
are lielicvers in Spiritualism ; but they dare not own us know the time they indicated. I then Bald to the dwindled down to sixteen. They havo a large, briok
thcir Itclief. It is amusing, nnd yet unpleasant, to s p ir it : “ Can you tell mo tho timo by the clock ? " school-house, whioh theso aforesaid Methodists ochear those most deeply interested in the Orthodox Ho answered athrmntivcly. I then requested him oupy on each Sunday morningi and afternoon, while
Revival, speak of our excitement am i delusion, claiming to first tip out tho hours, then tip onoo for each fivo the Spiritualists occupy it at night
A Mrs. Julia Lunncr has been developed as a
everything good for theitisolves nnd allowing us minutes, then tip tho odd minutes, i f there wero any
nothing; we, thank Ilcaven, arc chnritablc, t c be- over, even five. Tho tablo then tipped niue times trance speaker, and speaks on every Suuday night.
lievo a good deal of good will comc out of thcir ex- then ’ five, then two, representing the timo to be Last Sunday night I was present, and after Mrs. L.
citcmcnt; deluded though they nre, il is n stepping- twenly-Bcven minutes past nino o’olock. I then took had dono speaking, I was callcd upon to speak to
stone towards the higher developments thnt nwnits tho light, aud went to tho d o ck , and found it exactly them. I addressed them for a short time upon the
Bubjeot of the birth of the spirit, a subjeot which has
them. They say they have no excitement I am as represented by tho tips.
Tho following day I was alone in my room whon been sadly misinterpreted by tho Bo-called Christian
oharitablo enough to believe they mean what they
say, but it appears to me that when they are obliged a trance medium came in, Baying: “ I have beon im. churchcs here at this plaoe. 'On last Sunday after
to get up flaming handbills announcing star spenk- pressed to oome horo—I can’t sny why, but know noon, as I was informed, the very meek and lonely ‘
Christian minister, who doles out religion after the
ere in order to attract n crowd, announcing 11Awful it is so." ' I replied, “ Then wo will soo what
Methodist creed, undertook to givo tha Spiritualists
wo
n
t
e
d
a
n
d
Bitting
down
to
the
table,
tho
me
Gardner ” nB an attraction, nnd so on, that it par.
dium’s hnnd was influenced, nnd wrote a few lines a Bcvcro lashing. He called them everything that
takcB a little, at least, of excitement.
1 fear my letter is already too long, but I cannot which wns so illegible tlmt 1 did not then sucoecd in was vilo, and then handed them over to the tender
closo without relating a few developments which rending it In n moment, however, tho medium mercies of their revengeful God, as fit subjeots for
have occurred here, nnd Borne, ! think, of an entirely turning to tho right, and with his eyos closed, ex- endless wrath. These vory'fexcellent Christians used
different naturo from any ever before published. clnimcd: "Oh, I seo n man here.” And on iny all their power to keep tho Spiritualists from occu
^•(}no medium predicted thnt Gov. Until;* would sign requesting him to dcsoriho him, lie said: “ He pying tho school-room, although it was understood
the address for the removal of .1udge 1-oring, nnd on stands up Btraight, is pretty tall, and rathor thin, that they were to have it eaoh Sunday night, but our
the next day would address the Legislature on the Ilis hair is grey, and BtnndB out Btraight from his frionds maintained their right, and now these wor
question. This was predicted ns soon as the Senate head. His forehead is not wide, nor very high, but thies resort to tlio mean spirit of abuso and misre
.
had passed the address. Wc also have a prediction is full, projecting over his eyes; his faco rather thin, presentation.
A Mr. Cutler lias been a writing medium, but for
that Queen Victoria will die before the Prince appar and his eyes remarkably bright and picroing. Iio
ent is of age, and consequently Prince Albert be looks liko a very smart man, and of grcat decision." Bomctimc post his gifts havo been taken from him, on
como " Regent ” under the law recently passed in an Though I was very certain I knew tho spirit from account of continued ill health. Some beautiful
the description, yet I asked him to givo his namo. manifestations havo been produced through Mr. C.’s'
ticipation of that event.
Tho medium’s hand was thon influenced, and wrote mediumistie powers. Stones of different sizes have
A fow weeks since a w riting medium, a you n g
••I thought you would know ino by tho. description. been brought in by inviBiblo hands, and placed on
m an, while sittin g in a circle, wrote some fine poetry.
It was then written thaI if all would leave the room, Don’t you know nny man that had ‘hair -like that• the table; at one time a plate was taken from the
exoept tho medium, tho musio would bo given; tho II don’t want to givo tho name, for I want to^ givo oupboanl nnd carricd to.an adjoining room,where a
medium won left alone in a light room, bcoamo en you a test.” I then said: “ It is Calhoun,” and he box of salt stood; the lid was heard to open, and
tranced in a moment's time, aud sang the verses immediately answered in the affirmative by striking while tho circlo held hands, the plate, filled with
. three times in succcssion. Among tho persons who tho medium’s hand vehemently upon tho table salt, was brought in, and dropped on tho floos. At
another t^nic n lock of hair, taken from a box
heard it, were sonic having superior musical ears, B ovcral times.
who gavo it as in thcir opiniou tho most exquisite
I will leavo it to those; who have Been tho great standing ou tho secretary, brought and placed
musio they ever heard; tlic voice boro no rcBcm- statesmnn of South Carolina, in the latter years of in the centre of the table; tho spirits wero askod to
blnnoe to the natural voice of the medium.
his carth lifo, to say whether the abovo is a truo tako it back, when the hair began to move towards
tho edge, and disappear, and nothing was known of
Another moro romnrkable instance ocourred to a description of -his personal appcaranco.
G.
its whereabouts for Bome time after, whon it was dis
’ person not known to have medium powprs. Ho lost
THE BPIBITUAL PHILOSOPHY,
covered on the floor, Immediately under the centre
his wifo some Bix months Bineovnnd a fow diiyB ago
of the table, it Ib physical manifestations that the
went alono to his parlor, openqd tho pinno and Bang,
Lewiston, March 24,1858.
and played a few p leceB . He then playod-a favorite
Mn. Editob —I Inclose tho roquired yearly sub peoplo require here, while, at the samo time, leotursong of his wife’s, one which thoy frequently sang scription for tho Banner of .Light; and 1 take tho ere nre greatly needed. While the. Eastern oitics
together; he repeated it, and a female voicq accom opportunity to express my satisfaction with your aud townB are flooded with lecturers, many of tho
panied him; he Bang it over again, nnd as he finish, pnper generally, and especially as regards the mes Western towns havo never been .visited at ally
ed, somo friends opened tho door and asked who was senger department- -Tho diversity of intollent, ohnr- send some along; give us lighti-more light. - ...
tinging with him; ho said no ono'; he knew tho nctcr, style and sentiment, thoro exhibited, .corre Miss Amcdy, who is a beautiful lecturer, might
voico accompanied him was the voioe of his wifo, sponds so well with my own observations/as to feel it her mission to come .this way. We hopo she
but he could, not stop to seo what it meant. Ilis cxolude from my mind every suspicion of fraud on may.
,
;.
■ .
I must now givo you some aooount of tho interest
friends had heard the wholo of tho last time of its tho part of Mrs. Conant
..being Bung, being oloso to tlio window. They are
After a long and oaroful examination of this felt at Erie, which is a much smaller placo than the
orcdible persons, in whom tlio publio havo tho ut- spiritual philosophy, under tho nyist favorablo olr- last montioncd one. The Eook Biver dividoB them,
' most oonGdencc. TIicbo manifestations aro from oumstnnoos, I havo arrived at the, mathematical and for tho most part of tho past winter it had been
private sittings, and I do not mention names, but conclusion that “ figures cannot, and do not iio,” and impassable. I am nino miles from tho town. Thero
‘ any person desirous of investigating oan hear by ad that “ dead men do tell tales." However incrcdiblo, is in this town, however, but ono medium, a Mrs.
dressing mo.
^
and however undignified tho assumption mny ap Wenscr, who deserves moro than a passing notice. Sho
' Another young man, who as yet haa not shown a pear,yot, tables do movo, do talk, and do revoal the is a lady of high morat worth, ono wbom not tho
■full'devolopmont, but appears to have very fine clalp- ■ secrots, the admonitions, and tho affeotions of an most bitter opposcr of Spiritualism oan bring a sinvoyant powers, hail a dream, as he calls it, in whioh immortal existenoe. It may bo said, tho Biblo does glo accusation ngninst. She is a highly dovelopod
an alphabet oipher was Bhown him. lie recollected tho samo; yet, in tho absence of this auxiliary ovi medium, both for speaking^ind seeing spirits, but is
it the next day, but paid no attention to it; tho noxt denoo, this dircot and tangiblo proof of the soul’s not used as a test medium. Sho has spoken a few
i night It appeared again, and in the morning when immortality, how many thousands thero are to whom timcB in publio, but her domestlo duties tako bo
he awoke, ho put It on paper. 11c haB not received death is an oternal sleep ? Tho ponderous theories, muoh of her time, that she is rarely induced to ap
* anything sinoe, but probably it is a key to some fu- tho vory profound and foggy speculations of ,Mahan, pear beyond a private oirole, whioh the frionds pf
••tnre event. I will Bend you a copy of it in my next, Faraday, DcGospnrin, and others, who havo hurled Spiritualism here regret exoccdingly.
1 spoko of Mr. Wnloutt, the spirit artist, at Colum
. perhaps yon may bo ablo to dcoiphor -its meaning. thcir oooloBiastical thundors against Spiritualism,
He was told It was an alphabet, commencing with ought to havo demolished it. But dogmatioal dcola bus, Ohio, to somo who wore investigating the spir
reference to our letter A, each oharacter represent matlons, and plauslblo fictions, aro not facts. Truth itual phenomena, and one gbtttlem.an wrote on for a
ing the saocceding letter.
aud error will no moro amalgamate than oil and likoncss of his fathor; and a oorrcot ono wfts sent
. At aoirole recently, a young man was entranced water; and whon mental echoso, involuntary mulcu him. It caused a grcat oxoitomont, and eight more
by the spirit of Bev. J. G. Wentworth ; (does any one lar motions, and myBtorious, imaginary, fluids, are have been sent for, with what success, l as yot havo
reoognlie the name?) he'said ho would speak at a invoked to explain tho phcnomona of Spiritualism, not learned.
..... ^
: '
I have recommended the BanncY to all tho friends
fatnre day; when the day arrived tho clrol'fe met, It becomes lamentably evidont that there are others,
bnt.Ur. Wentworth would .not control} Joe Dart, of than Spiritualists, who have lost their senses. To of the causo of truth here,Wad jippo to bo ablo to
'i Philadelphia, had full contrtil. Burt waa leader of a the honest iuvestlgator thoy are, "Vox praterta send'you quito a list of subwribcnf from,the prairies,
band of negro serenade!*, and says he died in Etu nihil,"—nothing more. If Spiritualists are deoeived sometime in tho ooum,olf tb^a^9g*.' •
,
, fope. The affinity of the medium Is more to the and deluded, their opponents are certainly iio wiser.
Truly yours,
TruUi,
. 'C uables Snyder.*
; light linglng of Bort than tb the nature of a,' speak. They barer failed to showtthe delusion) ,ahd .thoir
■. ■ p . ■ . a
yA '-b'i
dcstand tho laws by which it is guided, and conse

length 1 took out m y watch, nnd w hilo looking for

^

,

tacncd to tnem.

■

_

tho hea lth y or diseased condition o f either one m ust
|BeriouBly affect the other, yet wp bolievo the Bpirit to

be more roadily affeoted by a diseased physical ByB-.
Letter froh Dr. Franklin.—The copy of tho fol-1 tem, than the vice versa. We care not how naturally
lowing interesting letter from Dr. Franklin,—on Ispiritual or intellectual a mun may be,-if ho 'is posflood Works, Meriting H-aven, Trnycrs and nwdJsesBed of a material organisation, burdened -with
j , r.
i ,oT ■ »
r a
’ Niscnso, his soul must inevitably be craihped and
and the Example of Chnst,-was found among somo dwarfed, ns, in the earthly or finite existence it is
ancient pnpers in ono of our old families, and was through the body that the soul must develop itself.
—
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dressed to the Rev. George Whitfield, tho famous
rial nature, and bripg himself iu harmony with the
Methodist Revival Preaoher.—Salem Gazette.
laws of his being. This will alono prevent the pro*
P h ila d e lp h ia , June 6 , 1753.
pagation of those evils to a% r generations.
.
Wo shall now partioularizo tome of tho greatest
D ear S ir —I received your kind letter of the 2d
inst., and am glad to hear that you increaso in evils which most seriously affcot tho physioal nature
Btrcngth. I hope you will continue mending until I° f _man, and thus tend to lower him' in . the scale of
you recover your former health and firmncsB. Let Ibeing. As we look at the present condition of tho
me know whether you still use the cold bath, and world, we behold ono which we think has been the
whnt effect it has. As to the kindness you mention, mo9t fruitful cause of misery, and the consequent
I wish it could havo been of more seriouB service to degradation of mankind. Tliis we declare to be Inyou; but if it had, tho only thanks I HhOuld desire Itemperance. _Thero are many reasons why thiB is so.
are that you would always be ready to 'servo any I First, it deprives man of his God-given reason, and
other person that may need your ossiBtanco; and so when that is dethroned, ho descends infinitely below
lot good offioes go round, for mankind are all of a the brute oreation. It destroys tho vitality of his
family, f o r my own part, when I am employed in physioal system, and .thus renders him unfit for the
serving others, I do not look upon m yBclf as conflr-1 fulfillment c f his duties, either in the publio or social
ring favors, bat paying debts. In my travels, and circle. It is also the oauBo, dircotly or indireotly, of
since my settlement, I hnve reocived muoh kinduess three-quarters of tho crimes, committed in Booiety.
from men to whom I shall nover have an opportuThe'evil is enhancod by the fact, that intcmpenity of making tho least direct return; and number- ranc0 oauses mon to congregato together, in low dens
less mcroics from Ood, who is infinitely above'being I infamy and vice, where the very atmosphere is ,
benofittcd by our services. ThcBO kindnesses from contaminated by tbe presenco of low and uudevolmanj can, therefore, only return to their fellow- PPed *pirits who have left tho form ; and then seek
men; and I can only show gratitude to God by a j to obsess tho poor besotted victims, thus oausing
readiness to holp His other ohildren, and my breth- thcm to rago and Btill more dcfamo thcir God givenren, fotvl do not think that thanks nnd oompliments, natures.
. .
though repeated weekly, can discharge our real obliAnd here wo would remark, by tho way, whon
gations to eaoh othor, and muoh less to our Creator. man Bhall woro fully understand the laws of affinity,
You will see my notion of good works, thnt I nm far which, though unscon, fand in a grent measure unfrom expeoting hoaven by them. By hoaven, wo un-1 recognized,) yot are unalterable in thcir operation nB
derstand a state of happiness infinito in dogree, and any 'aw of their being, he will perceive moro fully
endless in duration. lean do nothing to deserve, the truth of our position. Oh, thnt wo could write
such a reward. Ho, that for giving a draught of |lu lettorB of liquid fire tho evils which this hydrawater to a thirsty person, should expect to be paid beaded monster has causod.
with a. good plnntntion, would bo modest in his doThe dreadful homicides, tho parricidcs, tho thefts,
mands, oomparcd with those who think thoy descrvo robberies nnd arsons,—the scenes around the family
heavon for tho little good thoy do on. earth. Even circle, where the maddened victim of intcmporanco
tho mixed, lmpcrfcot pleasures wo enjoy in this I
^‘ th a fearful blow tho once loved partner of
world, are rather from God’s goodness than our h>B bosom—the innocent children, which have been
morit; how m u c h moro so tho happiness of heaven ? turned upon tho cold, uncharitable world, homeless
For my own part, I havo not tho vanity to think I nr»d friendless—the friends that havo been made
dosorvo it; bat content mysolf in submitting to tho Ifoes—the rivcre of blood which havo deluged the
disposal of that God, who mndp and who has hitherto world, and even more. A lifctiino would scarcely
preserved and blessed mo, nnd in whAso Fatliorly suffice, to write tho enormities of this soourge of tho
goodness I may well oonfldo ; that lie will never human race. Yet in the faco of all this, dowe seo J
mnko mo miserable, nnd tho nffliotions I may at any men meet together, and hug to their bosom this
timo suffer, may tend to my benefit The faith you scorpion, which, at every embrace, sends to their
mention has, doubtless, its uso in tho world. I do I vitals tho poison from his fangs.
.. .
not desire to sec it diminished, nor would I endeavor I Oh, man, then hail with rapturo every effort which
to lesson it in any man ; but I wish it wero moro Ishall bo made to relievo you from this curse. It I*
productive of good works than I lmvo generally seon Ito the rising generation that wo look for its, removal,
it. I mean real good works; works of kindness, ]■ .Wo would impress upon your minds the truth,
oharity, merffy and publio spirit; not holiday keep- that ohildren which aro begotten of intemperate poing, sermon reading or hearing, performing ohuroh rents, arc surely inoculated with tlicir ovil, proponsiceremonies, or making long prayers, filled with flat- tics and dispositions, nnd unlcsB wo oan cause aretories and compliments, despised ovou by vrlso men, Iform iu the present utato of society, must we no*
and muoh less capablo of pleasing the Deity. Tho fear that tho rising generation will prove, by their
worship of God is a duty ; tho henring and reading own lives, tho degradation of thcir parents,
of sormons may bo useful; but, if mon rost In hearTo arguo at length, or placo beforo you in detail,
ing and praying, ns too many do, it is as if a.treo the awful effeots of intoxicating drinks upon tho
should vnluo itself o/i boing watered and putting physical system/would seem to bo a nccdleBS repctl*
forth leaves, though it novor produocd any fruit.
tion. Look at tho bloajcd and disgusting viBSge or
Your groat Master thought muoh Iobs of theso out- the inebriate, as he Saunters forth at .early morn, to
ward appearances and professions than many of his renew tho stimulus, which Nature’s rcposo/has demodoru disciplcs. lie, preferred the doers of tho prived him of. Behold his tottering gait, his rod
word to tho mere hearers; tho son that Bcemingly and swollen oyes, his weak and tromblliig limbs, nls
refused to obey his fathor, and yet perinformcd his dry and pnrohoa lips, and thon a s k w h a t are the
oommands to him that profo.tsed his readiness, hut effeots of tho poisoned cup. Then look at his morn*
neglected tho work; tho heretioal but charitablo and intolleotual faculties, and seo how they aro shatj
Samaritan, to the uncharitablo though orthodox tered,—sbaroely the semblanoe of humanity. A|i
priest and sanctified Lovlto; and thoso who gave these, akid more, must be apparent to evcry obBorTfood to thehungry, drink to tho thirsty, raiment to ing individual who has arrived at the age of!“ lB®” J
the naked, entertainment to tho stranger, and relief tion. Then we Say.lt is time for man;to.awake, an
tb the slok,'Ihough thoynovor heard of ids name, he break this iron o h i U n w h i o h h a s M ling 'fetterea
deolares shall, in the last day, bo aooepted; when soul; t o o o m e f o r t h a n d l i v e in harmony,Wltnj
those who.ory. lord;! Lord! who value themselvei llaw’s o f GoiL- .Then shaiil the;g?neration/l, to v°
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not behold their mal-fonnod 'bodies and Intellect*, panorama; and I fail not to see even now In that
picture, my own tragical passage from earth to
and curso the day of their birth. •
.
aplrlt lifo; and as I look upon it, I oast reproaoh

OF X, I GUT.

I died in New York; my much esteemed relative ture's domains, and he will find proof that God lives
“ A W ife ," in answ er to Questions.
eays in his own mind that I died In 1837. I shall In everything that hath life; tell him to look into his
In No. 22, a wife sent a message to a husband,
be obliged to oorreot him; I died in 1838, and you own soul, and if he looks houcstly, ho will thero find
Oh, then man, look within thyself I behold there
but gavo no name, either of herself or him.' Wo
upon
myself,
and
upon
none
other.
Everything
will
flnd
mo
true,
by
referring
to
the
books
ait
the
proof
enough
that
Gyd
livcth,
andthat
he
govemeth
indelibly stamped upon the tablet* of your *oul overy
received a letter from aomo one, asking for answer
ail things.
",
‘
thought and deed of your earthly existenoe. Bee around me seems barren, and I am told that I must old hospital In Non York oity, for I died there.
I was taken stck, and conditions rendered itrieAlready many invocations hare gone out Tor bis to certain questions suggested by ihe message, and
how eicn one Impure thought maw the surface of cultivato beauty, if I would enjoy it. In this state
that tablet, and Its etteota shall be felt, even in the of existenoe, every man enjoys all he earns and ocssary for me to be taken to the hospital, and I died salvation—for his happiness as he enters the spirit- it Is this letter which the wife speaks of .a* a oall
far off ages of eternity." Tljen resolve within your nothing more, and ono cannot rise above thi other, theremand that Is the test time I spoke on earth. I life, hut yet they will avail nothing unless bis own upon her.
. ‘
'
'
soul that heuoeforth purify of thought, and nobleness exoeptln point of goodness, for that Is the only cur have not been far from earth, yet have not been in soul comes ut, also—unless the prayer eomcs from
Who calls for me—who says oomo again? You
communion with earth. I^MOt even hear thtncali, him, and wiln It a prayer for all mankind—for ho
of aetion, shall ultimate ln a llftr^evoted not only to rent ooin hero—thank God for It I
It would bo far better for the inhabitants of earth, for some one told mo I was^pwd fur, and had better who seeks for happiness, unmindful of his brother, don t know me, upver saw me. Why does he call for
the best Interests of yourself, as an Individual oliild
of the Fathor, but that your life may be a beaoon- If goodness prevailed among them to a greater ex oome. So as quick as I oould I oame and wrote. is unworthy of lovo. Tell him to profit by the soenes mo “ Why does lie nsk uie to come ? Can I benefit
light, whioh shall shine through the dark bigotry tent. All our earthly lives »ocm but a primary Now my relative wanta to know about my affairs, of his early life. Teli him to look baok to that me him, or cuu 1 benefit myqujf by doing so? You
and materiality of the world, to guide humanity on school', in which tho soul Is taught the firnt rudi who I had on earth at that time, and what their ther, and to the time when she taught him to raise thiuk ho is very fair, very honest, and so he is, but
ments of happiness and misery; and as tho soul with names were. Now if he will go to the hospital, be hia infant ideas In prayer to that God, and to build tho children—the ehildrvn, do you know anything
ward and upward In the path of progression.
the body matures, God will giro the sdul wisdom will find a record of it, for they take down the name, his foundation ou tlioso Infant days. Hp asks, aro about them ? Oil, dear! .then 1 havo come in vain.
Do you know anything aliout Edward—where Ifl
enough •to discern bctwocn tho two, therefore no residence, place of birth, and names of relatives, of we evor,with him, Ves, ofttinics are we, and oft[Emma JU Knight* of Roxbury, Medium.]
man need orr—no mnn need bo spiritually unhappy. every person who enters. And these questions wero times do we look with pity upon that dark soul which he ? A1U oaro to know is where the children are,
Charles Ore on, to M s Brother H enry. - He mny suffer ail tho annoyances of an earthly life, asked me, and I know It waa to goon record.".I asks in these enlightened day*, Cau thero bo a Qod ? and how thoy aro.doing. 1 am poorly conditioned to
Dear Brother—the facilities for communication and yot'suffer them only in.a material sgnse. Tho don't understand it, exaotlv, but it was so. ^should
Friend, direct my epistle to James Hobart, of New seo them now; perhaps iu time 1 shall not bo so, but
........................
City, from Wllllum
Villlum N.
N. Hobart,
Hobart,who
who passed
passedtn
from thnt 1 can seo them. Did you tell him that I said
are so good, that I cannot refrain from addressing body may* daily famish or waste away in piyerty or like to go to New York and manifest to my relative, York
she was a good woman? Well, that was right.
March 1.
•
you. Iam pleased to find, you progressing in the in sickness, yet If goodness is current In that bouI, if ho will find a medium; but I wish him to go to earth forty years ago.
Now say to him thnt if he wlli give mo full permis
good cause; I. m«y say I hopo the timo Is not far thnt child of Qod will bo happy, in spite of all the the hospital nnd ascortaln if I am true, for I always
sion to state all fucts, 1 will do so; until then 1 oan*■
did things square.
distant, when you will bo proclaiming the truth be iil-conditions that surround It. •
W illiam H arvoy.
not answer his questions. Will you do so? Then I
For my, part i would much rather bo aLazarus
I feel just as I did when animating a mortal form
fore an assembled multitudo, and that with such
March L
power of argument, such foroe of truth, that It will than stand in tho rich mnn’s position. I pity those twenty years since. I was muoh pleased on getting
Thero is a time appolutcd for every Inhabitant of will go.
not only find listeners, but make believers, l’eoplo who hold muoh worldly possessions; I know they ■ here, to find that I had not got to Bpend an eternity the spirit world to return, and converse with mortals.
have been in ignorance long enough, ignorant of the are Boroly tempted; I know tho metal tends to in misery; and I found that I was not going to a My time seems to bo to-day—this hour. There are
Jam es Gavitt.
;
most simple laws, as well as the most profound. Oh, harden the naturo; I kuow full well it tends to shut placo of oxtrerao happiness, but should eternally many ciroumBtanoo* connected with my coming which
My very dear, dear brother; you havo no ^fonbt
out
the
B
unBhine
of
charity
and
goodnosB,
and
thoy
progress,
and
I
was
glad
to,find
it
so.
sfsem mysterious to me. I am first, obliged to gov almost forgotten me ; yot It is not so with me. On
brother, cast your mito, enter tho field of battle
I don’t know as 1 have got anything moro to say. ern myself; second, I am obliged to learn to govern
strongly mailed for defence, as well as provided for aro slaves—willing Blaves—for they find themselves
the contrary, I have watched over you at time* all
to
bo
so,
and
nro
unablo
in
many
cu
bcs
to
break
tho
I
havo
told
you
all
I
can
tell
you,
and
be
b
u
n
I
am
tho spirit of another; and thirdly, I am obliged to these long yuurs. I have long sought to oomo to you,
action. Let overy Btroko for tho good cause tell.
chnrm,
hnd
loose
the
bands,
and
go
free.
The
rich
telling
the
truth.
If
occasion
calls,
i’ll
meet
you
Cut 'down its JoeB,—prejudice, bigotry and selfish
govorn matter ; and lastly, the elements which sur hut novor succeeded until to-day. This day tho
Fob. 27.
round tho matter 1 wish to control. All tlioso things thoughts of other duys came to mo like a mighty
. ness; but protect tho truth, bind up the wounds of man I will compare to the inebriate, who daily seeks again, i f } can. Good bye.
that
which
will
rob
him
of
God’s
best
gift,
Reason.
modest worth, of open-handed bonevolcncc, and gentle
seem strango to me, but I as an inhabitant must rushing wind, and I was drawn to you, but am poor,
Uo
B
triv
es
again
and
again
to
break
the
maddening
love, for though noarly famished from Iobs of blood,
loarn. I must tako my first lesson, as many havo ly able to control this medium.
L
u
k
e
WeBt.
influenoe
tliat
surrounds
him
;
again
he
resolves
to
done beforo mo, and as many must do after me. I
they Bhall know no death, for the Great Father is
1 will couie to yjm again soon, and givo you more
II Oh, Jordan am a hard road to trabbcl, I boliovc.” havo many dear friendB on earth, and I come ln an
with them, and the cause for whioh they Buffer ; with touch and taxto no moro; again he is tempted, aud
It’s a fact, I tell you; It’s like dying over again swer to their call. My friends, liko tho friends of in rvgard to my past, my present, aud my future
His aid shall thoy be made strong, and with gigantic fullB. Bo is it with the rich man—he resolves to be
life. Love t* ull—Uod bless them.
March 1.
frames, and uplifted heads, cruBh beneath their feet the possessor of so much, if tho Giver of all Gifts to get here. This rig don’t seem so very natural to all spirits, want some proof. They say if our friends
tho plant of error, whoso blossoming is past, and bccb fit to blcsB him! But with the thousand, oomes mo, after all. Well, bub, how do you .do, any way ? do indeed return, let them identify themselves so
whose seed-time hns oome; from this B p rin g e th a a wish for a thousand moro; and with tho two Don’t know me, do you ? Well, suppose I Bhould say they can lie reoogniicd. I do net object to this, and
John' Barrott.
beautiful doctrine, thnt is all sunshine and happi oomes a wish for a doubling of tha fortune; and so I would n’t tell you ? Suppose I should sing ? (Wo will do what I can to satisfy them.
Within three hundred yards from tho place where
remarked it would please us, if he sang well.) I
.
It Is now thirty-five years Blnce I wns firpt tnkcn
ness—liko unto tho worm, changing iuto the gorgeous on—for mnn Ib never satisfied.
I repeat it again—I pity tho rich man, as I pity guess 1 won’t, for I havo not got my own whistle; sick. I was- sick nearly six years, and then 1 was you now are, lies an old man, Buffering almost tho
butterfly, but not like this, fluting, for that whioh is
the inobriato j for" the love of gold Is a disease in but the text I chose seemod so appropriate, that 1 freed from the.mortal body. ThuB you seo I havo ugoiiies oTrtkntli. Thut old muti is my father. Sev
truo can know no death, no end. Cuables Gwuiif,
many, and that can only be driven far from the suf couldn’t help Binging that for you. Well, I’m been hero near thirty years. My diseaeo was ennoer enteen yenrs ngo I left him. Then he was poor, but
ferer by self denial; by prayer for holy influences to watching round the boys who have set up buBinesB of tho Btomach ; it first, presented itself iu the form sustained hitntwlf comfortably; and now sickness
Written fbr tbe Banner of Light.
'
aid him.. But alas! man is poorly able to pray for for theiuselvcB— did you know it? They mado a of Inflammation. It troubled mo then for BOinc timo, has been laid u|kju him, uud for the last four months
holy ones to guard him, when he prays through gold. pretty good Btrikc, and I guess they’ll como right and at Inst assumed the form of cancer, whioh car ho has been eullcriug not only in body, but in spirit.
M Y DABXiING’ S F IE B T BPIBIT-VO IO B.
I como here to-day to ask ^mission to-tuke your
It Is like tho inebriate; he prays through smoke and Bide up. I supposo they though t they had filled ried mo from one state of boing to another. I died
fire, and his prayer becomes like incense tomortals, another man’s pockets long enough, and thought in New York city. I was carried thero to bo oper- medium there in spirit, tlmt 1 may aid him—that I
BT DB. a BOBBIHB.
may restore him to health, for his timo to die is not
andascends no higher. The present finanoial crisis they’d fill their own., tThe
, , old fellow
, , who
. was hero .atedupon. My birth-plnco you’ll find in Vermont,
is but a shadow of what the future will bo; too long a whilo ago, (Francis Parkman,) thought monoy au i,ut tbo greater portion of my lifo wub Bpcnt iu tlio yet. I can draw material aid from you two, aud
Mamma Leo, I've boen dreaming,
the gift* of God havo bcon unequally distributed; unnecessary evil, nnd Ithink it isa. necessary evil, state 0f New York. I was what the world would ooucontrate .it ill Jicr, and tako it to him, aud thereby
'Uid tbe realmi of beauty-bloom—
save his life. I havo been at work for the last half
too long man has usurped the power which belongs So you Bee wo difler,but wedo not quarrel about it ; U m , * merohant. I dealt in fancy
goods. I always
And your darling'* strangely happy,
to Jehovah; and the time is now fast drawing nigh, ^ o n o haaa right to hlB opinion. ^
had rather an indistinct idea of tho spirit world, nnd hour, very much against her will, I assure you, to
'Way from Borrow, blight, and gloom.
'
wheu, through thoso who have onco lived In form in
Well, bub, do you know m e/ Well, I am Luko I j believe I reoeived impressions from there long ere I accomplish this.
Papa Charley, I'vo boen crossing
boys aro wondering
they I
our earthly stato, these things shall be mado far dif West.
M l. Now
N..W the
thu how.
wnntforintr whether th™
an inhabitant of iU I could not believe in a
Wo
answered
that
we
had
no
objection,
if
oar
Kartli’Bmysterious rivor-riU,
ferent. The rioh mnn lies down to an uneasy slum are going toBuccced, and I thought I’d come and tell hell, nor that I was to bo transported to a stato of guides permitted him to do as..ho wished, and ho
'T wus a stop that mado me hafipy,
ber,—he rises in tho morning, filled with wihappiues^s. them. Well, they will do well, if they will let rum happiness im m ediately, but that I should merely
-Life aud Joy Increasing stllL
Every dollar ho gets, adds more to hiB Borrow ; it alone. They’ll lino their'own pockets, and be their pass out to a now state of being. I was a strange seemed to relax his control of tho medium, who be
robs him of his spiritual nature, for he is entirely own masters. They must single out somo-head, and man, and many of my friendB who are now old, aro came, as it were, clairvoyant, and Bpokc as follows,
Mamma Leo, now I'm waking,
sordid and material; and one from the oelestiul let soufebody be master, then there will bo no quar wondering how I found things— how I progressed there being some minutes between each B cn tcn cc
Sweetly wandering how I'm hero—
heavens oan scarce recognize the spirit, bo deeply reling. Must have a head, you know, in all estab and bo on, and they have said, if I can l-eceive a
While I'm singing, laughing, talking,
Straighten him out. Cover him up—he’s cold,
lishments, if you want things to work well.
‘ communication from that person, 1 w ill believe aud
embedded Is it in materialism.
,
Strange, doar mothor, you do n’t hoar I
Givo my best wishes to tho boys, and tell them to doubt no more. A fter I heard of this call, 1 set lie's slvoping quiet now, let me go home. I can’t
. Thank God I am free; thank God I havo nothing
Tnpa Charley, I'm progresslug,
to do with the dross of earth; I .can hardly thuuk puBh aheadi and when they seo a fellow that has n’t about finding a m edium,.and very soon henrd of tho wait. Tlieru i» one chair only here, no back in it—
Taught by spirits of Uio air,'
Him enough. I havo suffered enough for the sins of got a cent, givo him a dollar. ’ Take all tho four- ono you have here. I im m ediately set about inform  a Btove, fio wood.- I’m half frozo—poor old man, no
In tlio school of Joy and gladness,
my earthly body. I should have laid up a mine of penccB, quarters and halves they spend for rum, aud ing m yself of th is business, an il impruvo the first body to take care of him, nothing ta comfort him.
Wilh the littlo ones so fair.
wealth for my present residence; now.I am pooi; put them away to help tho poor, and if they do, opportunity to comc. I w ish to te ll tuy peoplo that There's an Irish woman, stop her, don't let her oomo
enough. But I have a wish for all mankind, for they’ll find six mit in tlio place of the one they gave. 1 have never had causo to regret the belief I enter in, sho’s crossing herself; sho thinks he’s dend, but
Mamma Leo, we aro singing—
Rum is the downfall of many, and 1 don’t oare tained on earth. 1 have seon no local hell which is he’s ouly asleep. That's nice—a bowl of gruel—he'll
One, uullal, snow-white throng I
their welfare and for their progression.
where
I hit—never did. I used to drink, but who a place for torment, such as m inisters preach. I nee it wlieii ho wakes. Can’t you put it in tho chair,
If
I
had
paid
attention,
oven
in
a
small
degree,
to
Comc, dear mother, eome and hear us I
shall
speak
of these thingB but ono who knows from havo found no heaven which is a state of perfect hap so that lie can get it easy? There,.don’t pull me
tho
advice
of
my
very
near
and
dear
friend,
I
should
Docs your heart know that “ N e w Bo b o ? "
oxperience
?
Tell thom if they will do as 1 tell them, piness. I have found no personal God, such as the so—let me go now, everything is right. Wait, let
not have been in my present oondition. That n4I am raving, blithely roving,
me go first, you’ll fall down stairs. Which way V Oh,
vice wns thrown away in tho past, but I trust iu I’ll bc sworn to help them for a year.'
Church believes in , nor any psrsonal devil which it
'Mid the fields of light and love—
I’m all right; shall work myself out in bright is taught exists. They wish also to know i f ! retain I sec uow. That’s two flight—three—four. I’m out
the time to oome it will be llko pearls in his crown
On tbo banks of life's pure river.
'
of happiness. He gavo it freely, and it will, no colors yet. Tukes a long timo to wash the paint out, the eccentricities of my earthly life. 1 can only un- doors uow. You go now, 1 can find the way.
Come, doar Papa, como abovo 1
After a fow minutes, tho spirit resumed control,
doubt, return to him liko bread cast upon tho waters, especially when it’s rubbed in. I did n't live in this Bwcr them, that I believe what they called strangu
world, in tho crowd I did, without getting Bome spots belonged to my sp irit, and therefore I retuin them. Innd said:—
I am dwelling, l am dwelling,
'
after many dayB, to bless.
_
.
I deeply regret my past life, and I am B tnring to on my soul, I toll yoa; /but £bne and patiimce-will 1 had a father and-mother living on earth, but they
“ On this strange, mysterious shore,
Thank God, you have rendered mo timely aid. .
' '
'
so obliterate tho dark paBt, that, in a Bhort time, rub them out.
Where tbo lovod from earth departed,
passed to me, or rather tho spirit world, nine yenrs
Now these boys know I como to them, and I want ago. The friends Inquire oonocrniug them. Say to Ono hour inter and ho would not havo had longer
nono in s p irit lifo sh a ll look upon mo as ono who
' ’
■Bing tholr triumphs evermore.”
has oomo up in in iq u ity. Whon 1 first entered s p irit to givo them a littlo better proof of it, and to teli them they do not.dwell with me, although wo often time on earth—lie has much to do here.
Ilcre I'm resting, swoetly resting,
You nsk mo for proof of this strango event. Tho
them I’ll help them if they will do as I want them meet. 1 havo a sister who died in infancy, and they
life, I felt a degree o f moroseness, of melancholy, a l
'Ncalli the shade of JleaveiVs dome,
most am ounting to h o rro r; and 1 looked w ith h atred ' to, and I will not, if they don’t; isn’t that riglft? inquire for her. Bay to them this sister dwells in old man will doubtless give you proof himself, for ho
Tills my rest) hencoforth, forovcr.
upon .a ll m ankind, u n til I Baw I was only adding They are a good Bot of boys—fast, but tho fastest the celestial heavens, and seldom returns to earth. feels my timely aid. l)i»easo lias been conquered,
This myYestlng-place and home.
fire to the hell that surrounded m e; and now 1 um havo the best hearts, aud I want to get them along. 1 bcliovo 1 have answered all questions that were nnd ho only wnnts nourishment; and he will have It
Oh a bl e st o w n , March, 1858.
changed, I nm free from a ll that w hich caused me so Well, bub, I don’t talk very smart, but I can if you asked of me, and therefore, with your permics'ion, I through an Irish woman, for ho iB a medium. Her
hands are open to work, aud her heart iB full of sym
muoh B o rro w , and I only desiro that my friends m ay wish it. I do this bo that they may recognize me— return home.
freo themselves, eto they arc sent Into sp irit lifo , they would not know me if I used fine language.
It affords me gratification to como. hero, if by do pathy, and by acting upon her sympathy wo can
Well, bub, good bye, I’ll seo you again.
without a shelter, without a home, w ithout tho wed
ing so 1 oan afford, my frieuds pleasure or aid to save not only one but many.
I was an American. My fntlier an American.
Feb 27.
ding garm ent.
_
their wisdom.
W i ll ia m H a r v e y .
Yes, he is a lldstonian. Trouble has been over in his
- My timo has expired; pardon all the mistakes I
I I i n t b t o t i i e Rbadee.—U nder this bead we shall publish
.
March 1.
Luko West was a negro minstrel, when on earth,
pathway siuee I havo hnd any knowledge, and even
such communications as may be given us through tjio me- havo made, for I am uot acoustomed to your medium.
one oJ^WCstTClMnpbell and Peel’s troupe. ‘‘ ‘This mcsuow,'after that kindred have been takcu from him,
Feb. 27.
d)um«hlp of Mrs. J. H. Cokant, whoso.services are engaged I am Francis Parkinan.
is given ton oompany who follow the same busisorrow is left—that clingcth sometimes closer than
Joshua Sears.
exclusively for the Bannor of Light:
ess. Wc knew West by reputation, but never Baw
I havo long sought to couio here! I havo anxiously all else, lie lias been toJay mado aware of tho
Tho objcct of this Department Is, as Its bead partially Im
W
illiam
Pratt,
A
la
.
him,
nor
henrd
him
sing.
Ono
of
tho
company
ho
waited
for what 1 am blessed with now—power to presence of spirits, ahd will not fail to report such
plies. the convoyanoo of messages from departed Bpirits to
when ho again walks nniong you.
I’ve been requested to como hero; is there any Ob-' spcakB of was an intimate friend of his, and some speak.
their friends and relatives on oarlh.
I died of consumption, whioh I probably inherited
Oh, I am unhappy, unhappy! And yet I know I
. These communications aro not published for literary merit. jcution to my saying what 1 want to ? 1 belong in two or three years ago, Luko made his first appear
shall not always he so. I know there is salvation from my mother. 1 was au only child, and I lived
Tbe truth is all wo ask for. Our questions are not n o te d - l'rnttsvillc, Alabama. That was my home, and iny
name was William Pratt, and 1 havo been requested ance to us, and requested us^to procure tho attend for me, as well as for all mankind; but when I look to lie ouly ton year9 of ago. My mothor died at my
only tho answers given to them .
birth. 1 have known whnt it wns to live In poverty.
By tho publication ofihese messages, we hopo to show that to come here and communicate through your paper. anco of this friend at our Bitting, which wo did, when back, and, in memory, pass o’er the time 1 spent on earth, I can but feel sad and melancholy, und full My |Kwr futlier'did nil lie could to educate mo ; ho
spirits carry tho characteristics of their earth life to th at bc. It goes out there, I bcliove; 1 am told that boiuc of he manifested satisfactorily, wo bcliovo, to him.
diil all he could for ine, but tho Great Father took
of unhappiness.
.yond, and do away with tho erroneous notion thatVtliejiare the folks get it. I’vo been dead about or near fifteen
years. I a a not sure; if I was, I should have said
My life was misspent; overy day of my natural me .away, perhaps that 1 might this day save tho
anything but-FiNiTE beings, liablo to err Ukaoursclvos./
■
.
W illiam N. Hobart; to Jam es H obart, existence is a blank to me, and now God, in a thou life of my parent.
Thoy aro publlshod as communicated, without alteration juBt fifteen years. The folks wanted mo to tell what
To day I have pcrhrtned that which I hardly cxo f N ew Y o rk C ity.
- sand ways, calls for His own, and I havo nothing to
by us, as wo bcliovo that Uie publio should see tho spirit 1 died with. I cxpcot infrOs'poisoned, but I am not
peck-d to iierform—but to-day 1 was told-to perse
world as It is—Bhould loafn th a t thero is evil as well as good oertain about that myselfr—but that's tho conclusion
Years have pnssed sinco 1 dwelt horo in earth-life. givo Him. Ho trusted mo with IHb blessings, and I vere, aud God would aid me. Never again will I
came
ut.
They
wanted
meto
toll.how
old
I
was.
I
appropriated
them
all
to
myself.
Day
after
day
in It, Instead ofcxpentlng th a t purity alono shall flow from
Hopes have beon swept away—shadows havo clung
doubt Ilis ]wwcr; never ngain will 1 doubt His love,
was sixty-nlno—that’s a good ago, was n’t it'/ .' spirits io mortals.
aruuud those 1 lovud so well—death has walked new blessings were added lo me, and Instead of be
My name was John Uarrett. My father lives now
v
Thera
Is
n
mystery
to
my
folks
about
my
death,
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by Bpirits
among-them, and they havo feared him bccause they ing a juist steward, what havo I been ? I have been only a few doors south uf Cross Btreet, among tho
In these columns, that does not comport with bis reason. and they want my opinion, but I Bhan’t talk about havo been taught to do so; aud, even now, one still unjust to myself, unjust to 'mortals, unjust to God 1
poor anil luwly. My father, something liko two
'
Thoy all express so much of tru th as the spirit communicate it, as it mattess not now how 1 died.
deur to me lingers upou the threshold of tho eternal And now, when lio has called me away from the
Now, Prattville Is not a great ways from Mont world, and 1 to-day come to speak peace to that soul field of labor, I am liko Adam—I sought to hide my yenrit ago, supported himself well as a laborer. Ho
ing pcroolvos,—no more. I t can Bpeak of its own condition
has beeu sick uio.it of tho time since. Of late he haa
with truth, whilo It gives opinions merely rotative to tliTS^s gomery ; I duno business thero once. and left aud —to rear high tlie banner of Hopo— to give him self—but I knew it was.useless. God looks at me
went homo; supposed I might havo lived much lon knowledgo of the future existence.
through a thousand channels, and you must not earned but little, nnd uow he hus lodgings with a
It has not cxperionced.
.
poor Irish family, the womun I havo spokcu of ds a
Tlio 8plrit governing .these maulfestaUons does not pre ger, but my time, It Beoms, oauie. I often go to tho
in thu earlier history of your nation, men dwelt wonder, gontlcinen, that I am anxious to manifest, medium. It was the best placc I could tako him to,
tend to Infallibility i but only engages to use his power and place, but oannot manifest. They want to know in durkness, and were content to dwell in it to a cer when you consider that my futuro happiness is
considering ail things. 1 havo watched over him
knowledge to the best advantage, to soe that truth comes what I thiuk about religion—they mean the various tain extcuu Their souls were shrouded almost at all founded upon what I receive at this hdur. You must
systems you have. Tell them 1 thiuk it's all hum times-with darkness so deuso that spiritual. truth reccivo it iu simplicity, for 1 cannot olotiio it In and shall not lenvc him. His trouble was rheuma
through this channel. FcrfocUon Is not claimed.
bug. 1 always did think so, and 1 don’t know any could uot penetrate it. In tbe lufant history of tbe purplo and fine linen. ,1 havo friends ou earth who tism, and his limbs were so cramped that he did dot
cxpect to uSo them agaiu. Hut now they are a a
religion, exoept Universalism, that 1 would risk my
world we find Spiritualism, liko a brilliant star, are dear to me, and I know, and God knows, they straight as yours, and ho only needs nourishment^
M essages R eceived
soul on. I’ m happy, aud don’t oaro what becomes of guiding many to peace.
aro pursuing a wrong course on earth. 1 know, and
and peace. He moves in a sphere dreaded by many/
During tho week ending Friday, Maroh 20, to be the place I used to livo in. They need n’t thiuk .it
When the child Samuel lay down to rest at night, God knows, tho misery that awaits them when they but’fate seems to havo placcd him among the lowly,
published In thoir turn. Ilarvcy Burdell, Harriet troubles mo, for it don’t. I’d just as lives tho nig tho voice of God, by one of His angels, called to him. meet me in the spirit life.
'
.
It has been said, gold hardens tho heart, and locks that he uiuy prove a saviour to them.
Linscot, Addison PhilllpB, William Gray, John Gilles gers would have it as anybody.
Samuel theu.goes to-Eli, and tells-him of it. The
I am told I havo taxed your medium severely, and
Tell them I am happy—expcct to be better off,
man say’s, Go lio down again, and If the voice up tho channels of the heart, and 1 know It to bo the must now leave her, thut she mny gntlicr strength ia
pie, Charlotte Howard, Henry Clay, Reuben Willey, somotime, but am well euough for this time. 1don’t old
oall tbee, say “ Speak, Lord, for thy servant hoarcth." case, therefore I sorrow for my fricndK
her natural state. I will come again In due time.
Adass Elias Smith, Wm. Livingston, Chaunoey Booth, know but what you think me strange, but 1 talk just
How much better it would be for all of God’s ohild
Now, it is my business to unlock those cliannc s,
'
March 2.
Rebecca Rico, John E. Thayer, II. Wright, William as I feel, and am not altered from what I wua on ren, when they hear tho voice of the angels of God, and if they harden their hearts, they must bido tho
This is a singulnr manifestation, and wo hardly
Homans, Robert to MaBsa Pratt, John Pemberton, earth, In that wuy.
to listen to it, as did the.cMhi JamueL .But they do consequences. Thero has beeu a timo when 1 deThey Vant to kuow If I ever flee Ben; I nnswer, not seem to recognise their God at all, but have put clnrcd I would * t return to earth. I could not then know how to explain it, yet wo havo full oonfi3onco*
Wm. Parsons, Mrs. Macombcr, Robt. Graham, Ellen
yes, but not in tho same relation I did when la u d
niy feelings, but I now have overcome thnt it is correct. Time will dovelop It moro fully,
Beck, Capt. John Coffin, Fred. Barker, Mary Poako ie was on earth, for ho is ou the Bamo foundation as him a fa r off in space, and set upon him a orown of overcome
myself, aud return. 1 have nothing to depend upou
justico, without love or mercy,
probably, when he may bo ablo to state the foots
James Tcbbetts, Capt. John Hanson, Elder Bisbco I am, working his way up the samo as I am. livery
We say in the Infant history of tho world, they but myself. I havo learned, at this Into hour, that I
man ib his own master here. •
•
. wero far different from what they ace in tho prescut am my own saviour. I have trusted my soul, to a moro explicitly.
Jbhn Ilubbard.
They waut to know if 1 suffered muoh when I died. time, iu this respect. If God did indeed speak in the l>oor craft, which has foundered, und now, if I would
Toll them if they had been in uiy bituution, I guess olden time, why may it uot bo so now V Aro there save myself, I must swim to land. I hnvc beeu hero
■ E orata .— In our last we published a mcssago from
C h ie f Lepont." . ’
they'd havo thought so. And as for the monument,
only a short time, but loug enough to understand
Batnuol Bragg, Broome, Lower Canada, but as we I care nothing about it moro than the wind, but if no Samuels -uow'/ Wo find many—blctscd bo the my own condition, aud the oonditions of those 1 love,
Many
months
ago,
an Esquimaux chief manifested
God of Hosts—am^ wo pray that many, ere this cen
printed i t 11S. C.,” Instead of L. C., it mado him a they take pleasure in decorating tho place, I’ve no
tury has passed on, many may have heard aud an aud I do beg of them, in tho namo of God, to turn to us, an acoouut of whioh we published at tho time,
and live ; and hard indeed will be the lot of them nt together with a statement by the above spirit of the
residont of South Carolina. These mistakes will oo- objeotion. Uh, tell them 1 have the best wishes for swered, as did Samuel.
ail my friends, and want to seo them all happy.
our In records of all inspiration.'
But, my deur frieud, I have come fora special pur death, if they do not hear nnd understand. I am reason why he told a party who was with us at-this
Well, that’s all I can Bay now, aud I’ll go.
pose to-day. As 1 said, one who is dear to mo lin not allowed to come to satisfy ourioBity, but to savo sitting of tho circumstance, stating, according to our
Feb. 27.
_
gers between the two spheres, and he has heard of souls from almost a literal hell.
F ran cis Parkman.
I cxpect to receive hard usago In coming; I ex memory, that the party above, who brought him to
tho star of Spiritualism, aud says, if It bc true will
I am here this aftornoon, not lo mako a confosslon
Nathaniel Smith.
not somo of my friends who kuow me In days gouo pect to be rejected, but if 1 nover sow the seed, I oan us, was a traveler among tho Esquimaux. This ia
but to do whatever good I may chance to see in my
by come aud speak to me'/ Oh, we havo heard thut not expcct to reap a harvest. But my duty is plain, tho mistake ho corrects iu tho first.paragraph.
According
to
promise,
I’m
here,
but
I
don’t
know
way. ' I, as an individual spirit, have passed off the
^
petition, wu have listeucd to that prayer, and havo and if I suffer, l'uiust go on.
what
1
cau
do.
-Perhaps
you
will
rccollcot
sometlmo
Suffer me to corrcot you a littlo. I told you I was
I -----had-----------dealings
with
many
men1on earth,
and
bitgreat stago of an earthly existenoe, and can now fully
been
sent
by
our
Father
to
answer
the
oalK
Wc
o
—
—
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i
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i>n. „
u
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e
u
s
u
iu
uy
o
u
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u
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u
u
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u
u
cast away there, ami tho chief treated mo very hind
realize a spiritual existenco. I fear I havo but half ago you had a lei ter from.my folks.. My name wus would tell him that as ho ha« fashioned his future ter curscs were heaped upon me, and terribly have,
learned my lcBson, ahd I regret to say that, nearly Nathaniel Smith. 1 told you I was with you wheu home, so will it bo iu tho land ho Is going to. All suffered ; not ono of those curses but linvo coino up ly. When the chief came to the spirit world ho re-
all my life on earth was misspent, full of errors and you received tho letter, aud 1 told you 1 would an liis earthly life he will' find on record in that un hither, and been showered upon mo hero. I beg of cognized nie and I recognized him, nnd I have been
I might say full of ovil. I havo often found mv way swer as soon as 1 could. There aro many questions known couutry. If he hutli sinned, ho must pay the them to Bpurc me, for truly I havo suffered onough striving to educate him. |brought him to you some
six months ngo, by permission of tho guido of your
back through fncdiums privately, but never publicly! in it 1 oannot. answer, because I cannot—tho best of penalty of that sin; if he hath lived an- honest life, for them.
,
■
•
, ..
,
There are many.with whom I dealt on earth, who oircle, and' I bring him hero to.day in tho samo man.
that I am awaro of—at least I novor intended to do reasons.
ho need have no fears of hereafter. Yet wo would
1
am
very
happy
to
answer
mv
relatives,
and
am
tier. Bufiieo it to say he has his work to do, aud al
so. 1 find that nian is placcd upon earth to fit hlur
not -havo hliu conccivu that an eternal hell of firo spoko well of mo. /fliat assumes thi form of a curso
self for heaven, and according'as his works fit him pleased tliat I havo been called npon; but, to tell awaitcth him, for the eternal Father never did con also, for when I fiud.lhcin telling of mo what I know though lie bc nn Esquimaux, and although he bo ono
tbe
truth.
It
line
bcon
tweuty
yekru
binco
I
uuimatcd
of thut despised race, ho has his work to do, and ho
for earth lifo, so shall his joys or sorrows be inspirit
*
ceive of suoh a horror, aud how sh|tll wo, His child I did uot deserve, 1 feel sad.
If I had any virtues, and they are awaro I had is an much a ohild of God and a portion of divinity
life. From what I have told yen, you must oonsidcr a mortal forui- twenty years sinco 1 spoko as I now ren, speak of suoh a destiny for man I Tell him to
speak,
and
I
assure
you
it
is
difficult
for
me
to
learn,
as any other. Ho was commonly called Chief L«. ‘
me ia no very happy oondition; however, I do not
cast ull his troubles at the feet of our Father. Tell such, let thom keep B ilcn t upon tho subject, and
expect to llvetaternally under a curse; neither do I to speak through ouo now. Supposo you went away him to ask for forgivcuess, and at tho eleventh hour thnnk God that 1 had them. 1 havo met with many p o u t— an old man, something like seventy years of
■
expect to bo resurrected ,suddenly to a place of hap from your homo, aud stay#l that tiju<vu$vji*i>peak- he shall receive his peuuy. No man ahail be forgiv- of my acquaintances, whilo here'; somo ate in like ugo, as I should Judge from appearnnces.
Mediums aro God’s servants—the channels by
piness; but I do oxpcot 'daily and hourly to work lug your native tongue during'that tiuib, would you eji, unless ho asks first. Jesus, our loving brother, condition with myself. While others are happy, somo
out my own salvation, aud eqjoy It in tho Indopen- not havo a difficult task to do, to ubo it‘/ Vou would forgave no man until ho was asked to forgive. Ho have gone up higbor, and fouud-true happiness. I which ije speak* W tho people, and this He haa
aatoulshed to seo the multitudes of spirits who
given them to us to servo high and holy purposes)
deuoe of a GoJ.
•'
.
that was Meroy and Love will not fail to direot you. shall strive to exert myself in futuro, uud shall
I hare learned there Is pleasure to bo found In are learning to control mediums, learning the lan-. TlUS dear child even now doubta the existence of a consider my tlmo on earth lost, for whioh reason 1 nud this Chief is aa muoh entitled to use your medi
•
doing good, and 1 have also learned that the sweetest gunge, or to use those vocal organs they have so God, and ho says, Givo me some proof
roof that
such an
an uavo
havo tho more to do now. My namo was Joshua um as any othor spirit, for his progression.
that such
March 2.
March I.
fruit Ts eaten after hard labor. 1'view the earth long laid down, in otdcr that they may return to Intelligence lives. Tell him to look abroad in Ntt-| Sears.
life in my present oondition as ono would a passing their friends. • '
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at whose houso I was slaying. He was a Baxon by nose of his,'’ Ho was a medium, warn't he, sir ?”
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF
;
birth, and, having purchased a large estate, under "Why do you think so, Jack,” we asked. "'Cause
ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL a .
the Encumbered Kstatcs Act. had fixed his rcsldonce he had'knooks wherever ho went, did n’t ho f ' '
Rates or Advebtisiho.—•A.llmltid space will be devotodto
’ “ — !— elegies ,
TELL1GENCE,
,
;
tho,wants of Ad vertisers. Our'chorgo will tie a t the rata ot
in Ireland. Ho smiled on hearing my remarks, and
And quoted odes, and Jewel* flvo wordi-long,
Is published In Boston ev er; Saturday, and contains ln a
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observed that I was,very now in my acquaintance
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Sparkle forever."
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■bility 11 among tlio catalogue of its national virtues, filled his head as to loavo room for nothing else. He for transient advertisements.
Homo’s nut merely four square walls.
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Thrilling Adventnres; Homo Circle; Ladies’ and Ohlldrens'Department; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Inventions,
“ I would venture to assert," addod ho, laughing, mistakes the steps for the Temple of Minerva; tho ____
Though wllh pictures hung aud glided;
Art, Science, Wit, Wisdom, tlio llcautles or Poetry, and a Qea« ,
Home it whoro alfcclion calls.
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MOOUK A NIMB, Troy, N. Y.
for tlio worthy country gentlomnn, bo far' from his
llomo I* wlicro thoro'a ono to lore ut!
jSSff* Persons writing us on business, or odltorlally, will
TtTON’S
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AND
AGUE.FOR|
business
being
speedily
accomplished,.ho
may
think
Home's not inertly roof and room—
.
;
coiivonlonco or transportation and sending by mall, please direct tbeir letters aa follows s—•
himself very lucky if in a dorcn years hence ho get
l t needs somothing to enduur 11;
“ DiHKEB oiy Lioht, BostoS."
7
I und shipping lo warm climates, tlila Romcdy Is put up dry.
llomo Is where llie heart can bloom,
Eaoh
small
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box
contains
twonty-four
p.lllr
out of his solicitor's hands. The very fact,” added
Thoro aro other Arms In this city with a similar address to
lonougli,' generally, for ono person for tlio season.
Propared for tlio Banner of Light,
Whoro th ere's somo klud lip lo ehecr K !
'
ours, wliloli creates oonfUslon, and tbo above Is tbo m on
my friend, « of thore being 'so muoh talk hero about
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Wliat Is home wllh none to meet.
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raal thing among them: and yet," continued he,
I This popular medicine acts nommopathlcally, according to
Home Is sweet, and ouljr i » m i
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tho law or “ Bimilia similibus CL’RINTUR," and spiritually,
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My 62,66,46, 9,16 is a country in Asia.
Wu. K^RirLET, Paris M e, for th at part of tho countir.
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GeoeoJBY. T iyloe, North Collins, N. Y.
doe* to tho body. It atTordi It the necessary opportunities
My 39, 31, 63 is a town in Morocco.
the repayment of a Bum, which he really could not
S. S. Benhak, Dundee, N. Y.
'
for repose and rccovory.
T. GILMAN PIKE, M. D„ ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
B. 8. Mitchell. '
.
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Sly 24,65,46,60,60,56, 44 is ono of tho Western
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zens ofUoBton, and tbe publio gonorally. He may be found
But a scene of guilt and roily f
H. G. Alleh, Bridgewater, Mnss.
My 03,50,40, 23,63,38,16 is the capital Vene- fur tho present at the National House, Haymarkot Bquare.
lowed mo was to go to law, or to console myself with
J. L. HACKSTArr, White Pigeon, Michigan.
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E. QoiHBr, White Plains, N.'Y.
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a
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South
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ponBe. Wo can scarcely hope for any improvement
G eo. II. Metcalf, South Dedham, Mass.
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Beek some shrine, howovor lowly—
.
'
A. H. Stact, Healing Medium and Practitioner of Mtdlin this respect," continued my friend, “ until the rica.
Thero retire, and silent kneeling.
|PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND elno.
My whole is the four longest rivers in the world.
truth of the old. adago is practically recognised in
Breathe thy prayer, however humliio,
H. M. Miller, Eaiton, Pa. .
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Ireland, tkat 1a man must be just beforo ho is £cneOF BOOKB, PUBLICATIONS, Ac.
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rouB,’ and that Truth, not Imagination, iB to be the
We havo ail our sunny moments—
Fob, 27—tr
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a S 'T O E BANNER IS BOLD BY.
Bome have Tew ami some have many;
fingor-post of life."
Johit J. Dyeb &Co., No. 35'Bchool street, Boston.
I am composed ot 14 letters.
But the heart that's most devuletl,
I listened to my practical friond with a sigh; for
E M P L O Y M E N T O P P IC E
A. Williams it Co.; 100 W ashlngton Btreet, Boston.
Surely bath the moil or any.
AHD
My 6,12, ^is a primitive color.
Fedeehen & Co., No. 0 Court stroot, Boston.
it !b always painful to havo one’s ploasant idealities
V. Stekceb, corner Washington and Wuler streets, Boston,
My 1, 2, 4, 0^14 is a large oity in France.
R E A L E S T A T E A G E N C Y , W.
Bo man i» obliged to think beyond Ills captclly: and we reduced to tho sober standard of fact.
B ela Marsh, H Bromfleld Btreet, Boston.
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is
to
twiBt
together.
never transgress tlie bounds uf good seuse, lint when wo
“ Aud aro thero no reliable men in Ireland?" in
Hotels, Boarding Housos, and Private Families supplied E. B. McDonald, 7b Central street, LowelL
aim lo go buyund it.
My 7,9,13, is a domestio animaL
wllh reliablo help a t short notice.
L. P. LINCOLN. [-8. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt,
quired I of my friend.
,
Feb. 27—tr '
- .
. Thomas Habtikos, 31 Btato Btreet, Albany.
My 8 ,2 ,3 ,7 is a note.
i
“ Yes; but they don’t talk 'about reliability; they
Uow Trail a tiling Is lore un oarth,
B. F. Hoyt, 210 River street, Troy.
My
9,
13,10,14,6
is
a
sly
gaicr.
'
Tiie lltliu luvc that has its birth
arc too real for that.”
A N A S Y L U M P O R T H E A F F L IC T E D James McDonouoii, No. 1 Exebango Building, Utica.
11. Taylob, Baltimore.
..
My
11,12,
4,14,10
ib
a
inBtrumont.
Aud has iis doulh In suuls ur worth!
For a little whilo after thiB conversation, I never
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.
B. W. Pease it Co., 102 Vino Btreet, Cincinnati.
My 4,14, 6,13,12 is a border.
'T is aft a tender flower tbal blows
, heard the expression, “ rely upon me," or “ depend
Hawses it Bbotheb, Cleveland Ohio.
" C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Btreet, Boston,
In some dark dawn among the snows,
My 6,9, 7 ia a measure of length.
Those Bonding locks or hair to Indicate thelrdlBeaBOs, should Nye 4 Bboiuebs, Toledo, Ohio.
upon mo,” without instinctivaly glancing at the
M cNally it Co, 78 Dearborn strdet, Chicago, UL
lncloso
$1,00
for
the
examination,
with
a
letter
stamp
to
'
And dies bofure tiie day doth close.
My 1, 2, 6,14 is a small, Bwift animal.’
J. Handy, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
speaker, to see if ho looked liko a rogue or a swind
prepay tholr postage.
My
whole
is
an
old
and
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endowed
literary
inOfflco hours from 8 to 12 A, M., and from S to 5 P. M.
Ho cannot rightly Judgo or pleasure, who never tasted ler. At a later poriod, however, even in Ireland, I
Deo. 12
v
tf
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.
M.P.P.
pain.
learned by iqy own cxperiencc how much reliability stitution in the Union.
I r p H E FOUNTAIN HOUSE, cornorof narrlsnn Avenue and
Lono Point, III.
JL Beach street. Terms—$1.25 per day; or, by the week,
D BS. BROW N,
thoro might be found amongst„those in whoso veins
a t prices to accord with the times. Db. H. F. GARDNER,
DENTAL SURGEONS,
I Peofeietob.
tf
Dec. 12.
was flowing tho purest Milesian blood; for I met
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with many persons who never indulged in liberality
I am composed of 27 letters.
at tho cost of justicc, nor made a promise they did
My 21,20, 21, 3,3, 2 is UBed by ladies.
not purposo to fulfil); and who dared even to bo
My 14, 7, 2 was used as an article of fuel.
thought “ olose," rather than incur expenses whioh
My 16,21, 7, 9, 2 is often Beon on railroads. .
were unsuitable to their means. I found, too, that
My 16, 7, 8 is a firth on tho east of Sootland.
thero existed amongst tho people a true appreciation
My 27, 19, 7, 2, 6, 23, 3,11, 27 is an island east of
of this solid unostentatious worth; for, more than
Borneo.
■
oncc havo I heard'tt said by some grey-coated peas
My 4,1,6, 6, 8 Ib a jdicc of tho palm treo.
ant, when speaking of ono of thoBe “ reliablo men,”
My 10, 9, 21,18,25, 21 is a peculiar wind in
“ Och! then, hiB honor is sure to do it for u s; for
Arabia.
ho’s always as good as his word. He’s ho great
My 17, 22, 3 is a grief.
talker, but he’s a mighty doer.”
fty 8, 7,27,14 Is one'of the points of the compass.
A word in parting to tho courteous reader; never
My 18, 2,16. 7, 23,9,.l is ono of tho largest lakes
expeot much from any one who boasts of his truth or
in the United States.
•
reliability. Doos somo sentimental friend vow oterMy 4,15,18, 21,7, 27 Is a boy’s name.
nal devotedncss and attachment to yow? Tako it
My 26, 23, 3, 2 is a small bird.
for granted, that, after a few months’ se&rntjgn,you
My 23,5, 20 often oreates a disturbance.
will be replaced in his heart—or rather, let us say,
My 21,12,11 is often dono by farmers.
in his imagination—by some other idealobjcct ofhis
My 13, 7, 19 is an animal.
J. F. Ross.
aflcttion; nnd seek for your real friend somo ono
Somcrvuxe, Mass.
who speaks with less enthusiasm about tlio imperish
able nature of friendship. Does an editor writo to
ENIGMA NO. 4.
assure you that your “ interesting MS. shall reccivo
I am composed of 17 letters.
hiB prompt and bcBt attention," pause beforo you in
My 6,16,17, 1,10,1, 3 ,1 3 ,1-is a town in Central
dulgo in the imaginary prospect of appearing shortly America.
in print; for, in all probability, you will recoiyo.the
My 1, 8, 6 is an industrious insect.
unsuccessful MS. back again, at the expiration of six
My 12,1,12, 4,10 is a useful article.
or eight months.
My 6,1,-14,16,4 is used in housekeeping.
^n conclusion, wo would Bay to.all educators of
My 1,12,12, 16, 9 is a kind of fruit.
youth: oultivate CBpccinlly in them the habit of rell
My 1,1C, 7,17, 4 is a girl’s name.
ability in tho very .smallest matters of lifo. That
My 17, 1,12 is something worn' by boyB.
child will soarccly prove untruo or superficial in
My 14,1,16, 6,16,17 is a;sca in Europe.
later life, who iB early taught to limit his plans and
My 16, 9, 6,1 is a river in Siberia. u
wishes within the capabilities of his lot, and trained
My 17,1, 12, 4 is an artlole worn by ladles.
never to promise aught whioh Ib not within his
My 8,1, 6, 8,16,11 is tho pet-name of a girl.
power, as well as his purposo, to perform, Advanc
My 2,16,6, 3 is air ornament worn by many.
ing years will only convince him mors docply of the
My whole is a division of South America.
wisdom contaihed in thoso simple nursery rhyme Bristol, R. I.
,
Minjok.
of his early days:—

11You muy rely upon it, sir, your coat shall be sent
home this very evening, without fail."
Theso words met our car ns wo were passing along
Uppor Sackvillc Btreet, one of the noblest and most
frequontcd streets in Dublin. It waB our first visit
to the Irish metropolis, and no glanced around us
with the sort of interest which ouo feclB among new
■oenes, and amid a new race of people. Tho Bpeaker
was a dapper littlo man, with an exquisitely fitted
ooat, which ho wore with a certain jaunty air of sat
isfaction, as if it behooved tho world at largo to bo
acquainted with the result of his artistio talent.
“ You may depend upon me, sir; 1 will not dis
appoint you,” nddcd he, with nn obsequious bow to
tho oustomer, who was just about to loavc liis shop.
A few steps further on, wc found ourselves amidst
a crowd of people, who were wending their way to
somo public mectiug at tho Kotumla. Somo ele
gantly dressed ladies were alighting out of a fly at
tho grand entrance; and one of tho party, turning
towanlB the cabman, charged him to como back for
her precisely at four o'clock.
••Yer ladyBhip may depind upon me being here to
' the' very minute. . Make yer mind aisy about it. l’at
Lnwlor’B the man to keep his word to Indies.”
Lappod in all the security of l’at Lawler’s honor,
tho fair ladies disappeared within tho preoinctB of
the Rotunda, whilo l’at, springing up 'on his seat,
gave a knowing jerk with his whip, nodded to some
of his friends in the crowd, and then dashed off ut a
rapid paco in qucBt of Bome new adventure.
We paused a .moment to gate at tho Hibernian
trowd, so different from the dull, impassive masses
to be found occasionally in pur Loudon Btreets. llero
thero was wit and humor, fun and frolio, circulating
as freely among tho peoplo ns if they had not a
thought or a caro to rufllc tho even current of their
lives. It seemed to ub as if they wero all looking on
the sunny sido of things, and allowed tho darkor
•louds of fate to pass unheeded over their heads.
11Fortunate poople I" was iny mental apostrophe;
11no marvol that the poet Bhould have placed his
•Happy Man ’ in the midBt of yo u ."
Ju»t then, I observed tho approaoh of a blackooated individual, bearing iu his hand an ominouslooking packet of whito parchment, tied up carefully
with red tape, and suggesting to me the less pleas
ing recollection that I was in tho land not only of
humor, but also of litigation. This individual waa
- suddenly accosted by a gentleman in riding costume,
who seemed, from his bespattered boots, to havo just
arrived from tho country.
•
' “ Ilal Mr. Smith, I was on my way tb seo you ;
for I want to know how my business is gotting on."
“ Very well indeed, sir; nothing can bo moro sat
isfactory.”
• **Well, Pam glad to hear you say bo; but it seems
M me that matters are getting on prorokingly Blow;
for you toid mo si* monlhB ago that I might expect
An immediate decree in my favor."
. ,•
•<You know, my dear sir," rejoined the other, with
a yery bland smile, "you know that tho uncertainty
t t the law often dofies our most strenuous and bestadvised efforts; but you may depend upon my word
that all is going on wolL Wo' shall very Boon now
get the upper hand of oar pettifogging opponents.
Meanwhile, you may roly on mo, sir, that everything
shall W done to insure that justioo which is un
doubtedly your due; and you shall have It, sir. Dopend apon me, you shall havo it." ,
The country gentleman’s countenahoe grow more
and more genial in ita expression, as ho listened to'
these reiterated assurances of tho goodnoss of his
cause, and of the certainty of- its approaching suoWhat passed afterwards between him and the
of law, I cannot tel), as we withdrew tmm the
•pot, meditating npon the evident reliability of tho
Irish charaoter, as well as upon the great import•Doe of this homtspun virtao, allaying itself, as it
doA, with ali tho oommod duties and. events of life* '
I talked over this matter afterwards with the Mend
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“ A msn of words, and not of deeds.
Is llko a ganlon Tull of woods,"
,

Written for the Bannor of Light.

.

THOUGHTS OP HOME.
Thoy awakon a sonse ot latont pain.
As bound In tho links ofmomory’s chain
Thoughts thronging come, of childhood's happy hour;
And vows to thee that no’or shall lose their powor;
Tho happy day when first I called theo wifo I
And all y oar kindness through tho voyago of llro—

The sunshine and the shadow, on our path—
And stealing o’or me, as I roam tho earth
There comoa a longing for tbo FaUioM and’ For rest and poaco within tho fumlly-band I
Though hard tho fate that holds mo for awayL
Yet would my hoart, with gladness, own Ills sway, Whose mercy o’or thb earth rcsplcndont glows,
Whose will diroots oach moment as II flpws;
Assured th at Ho will guldo mo unto thee,
And mako us happy, as wo long to bo.
■
.
When from your heart I heard tho choorlng strain—
‘.“ Tis Jronf desire, J know, to spare me palnl".
A flame Promethean, kindled by thy hand,
1
Gleamed on my soul, by hope’s bright pinions ftuincd.
I pray whono’or wo mcot with joy again, ,
Till* separation will but prove ourgoin;
:
Our heart* united over hoavonward Iiow,
And calm content attend our steps bolow;
,
Our greatoet happiness (Jod's law oriovo— 1
. '
Till summoned to tha Eiyslau fields abovo I G. C. A.

The Dovil on coming to our table just now oast
his eyo at somo lithographs of oolehrities, such' as
Byron, John Knox, Cooper, Coleridge, ctc. Then
dropping his head a little, ho ran his fingers through
his hair a la Choate, caught inspiration by the ' pro
cedure, and ejaculated,—
...\
Hoads of great men all remind ui
We may mako our heads sublime 1
*Twas.but ono step from tho sublimo to tho
ridiculous, and our Dovil could n’t stop too long on
the former plane—’twasn’t his “ sphere” —bo taking
a look at John Knox, the martyr, who threw the
crucifix into the Thames, when itwas handed him
by the priest to kiss, he remaiked, " that buffer
oould n’t kiss tho cruolfix any way—he oould n't get
it noar enough to his mouth, 'count ef that long

No. 2i 1-2 Wixteb Btbeet, Ballou’s Bdildino, Bostok.
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RB. METTLER’B MEDICINES.—ALL THESE REME
DIES are compounded according to Mrs. Mottler’s
Patients psycbologlzod, or entrancod, and operations
directions, given whilo In a state of Clulrvoyunco, and aro L
performod without pain.
tf
Nov. 21
purely vegetablo, and perfbotly safe under all circumstances.
Mbs. METTLEn’s Restobative 8TBur.— For. nn Impure
J. A . W . L U N D B O R G ,
state or the Blood, derangement or tho Accretions, Billons
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick'and Nervous Head
SURGEON DENTIST,
ache, Inactivity or the Llvor. Constipation or the Bowols,
Office, No. 90 Court street, corner Hanover, Boston. Room^ 1-2. Irritation of the Mucus Membrane, otc. Prlco, per bottle,
$ 1.00.
Fob. 6.
tr
Mbs. Mittlkb ' s Dtsentbst Coedial. — A Stomach and
B . O. & G . C. W IL S O N ,
I Bowel Corrector.—Prlco, per bottle, 60 conts.
nr t r n r v a , t v n n w A K r m n o r / in r g i r a
Me“- M e ttle s s Celeb e a te o Elixib.—For Cholera, Chollo
W H O L E 8 A L K B O T A N I G D R U G G I S T S , ! rains. Cramps or tho Btomach and Bowels, Rliouniatlc and
Nos. 18 4 20 Central St., near Kilby st, Boston. Maas.
Neuralgic Pains, Bilious Stomach. Fever and Ague, and In
lS

S & E S S : 0°L“ “
^ s S ^ F l S d ^ n d 8^ .
S , & - F o r Blllou. Obeonlrated Extracts, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' o ^tb o ^o w eK UMdacha a ^ F o b r i l e ^ v m n '^ i ? ^ 11^ ^
G lasfW v o ; BotUesand Phials or every description; Byrln- hv
occaaloned
ges orall kinds; Medical BookB upon the Reformed 8yslem I by cold 0; » orms. Jric e , per botUo, fiO_conU.
Mss.
M e t t l e b ’ s P o l m o n a b i a . — F o r C o ld B , Irritation of th e '
of Practico; Brandy, Gin, Wines and olbor spirituous liquors
and Lungs, Hemorrhage, ABthma,' Consumption,
I oltho best quality for medicinal purposes; together wllh a Throat
Whooping Cough, nnd all diseases or tbo Respiratory Organs.
a great variety or miscellaneous articles usually found a t such Price,
per bottle, $1.00.
| au establishment.
.
Mss. > . e t t l e b ’ s U e a l i n o O in t m e n t .— For Burns, Bcalds,
Orders by mall promptly attended to,
Sm
Jan. 10.
Fresh Cuts and Wounds or almost every description. Bolls,
Salt Blioum, Blisters, Swelled and Sore Breasts or Nlpplos,
.
B O O M S F O B M E D IU M S.
Glandular Swolllng, Piles, Chapped Hands or CbuIIlng. Price,
To let. a t No. 0 Warren Square, two parlors, furnished in per box, 25 cunts.
I handsome style. Will bo leased singly or togethor. AIbo an
M b s. M e t t l e b ' s R e m a b k a b l b a h d U n p r e c e d e n t e d , L i k i ottlco on the first floor, suitable for a bcjjlng- medium, and f'.f’i?'-—fo r Lameness and Weakness or Boverul parts of the
soveral chainuors.
't f
Jan. IB.
human’system, Contracted Muscles and Binon-s, Rheumatle,
Inflammatory and Nouralglo A flections, Callous and Stiff
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc., etc. Price, per bottlo,.
THE AGSl OF BEABON, AND SPIB1T
$1-00.
'
. J a m e s M c C l e s t e b , Proprietor.
ANN UNCIATOB.
S. T. MUNSON, Agent, 5 Great Jones Street, New York.
_________
Nov. 14
___________ tf
'

A Monthly Fub’ication, forming a Comphle Record of\
the Practical Facti exemplifying, and Uie Literature
illustrating, the Truth of Spiritualism.

HOME FOR TIIE AFFLICTED.—nEALING BY LAY
ING ON OF HANDS,-DR. W. T. OSBORN, CinlrvoyA
an t nnd Healing Medium, who has been very BiicceBsfUl In

E havo several objocts to rulflll In the “Ago of Reason,’ curing the sick, treats wllh unprecedented succcss, by the
all or thom designed to advanco the philosophy or Spir laying on of hands. In coiiuectlon with othor now ond Inval
itualism, and promote tho Influence to which U Is juBlly uable
en remedies, all Chronio Diseases, Buch ns Consumption,
titled. The first or theso Is, to form a now channel through Llvor Complaltit, Scrofula. Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
which the numorous and frequently marvellous cures per ParalyBls and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered Incurformed by Mediums may bo published without oxponsc to ablo by tho Medical Faculty, readily yield to his new and
thom. Tlio second, to chnmlclo tbe addroBB or evory succcsb- powerful remedies. Persons desiring bonrd.nnd treatment
ful Uoallng. Medium throughout, the United 8tatOB and cIbo- can be accommodated. TermB for an culmination a t tbo orwbcru. Thirdly, to givo au account or all tests ot Spirit pow fice, one dollar—by lotter. two dollnrs. Hours from 8 A. M.,
ers, duly authenticated. And, fourthly, to provide, at tho to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston.
_________
. If
. .Ja n g .
lowest possible price, such pithy and pointed excerpts or the
literature or Spirit communion, as most directly Illustrate
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
and enforce Its great benefits and its renovntlng IrulhB. And
• OF SEALED LETTERB, may bo addressed a t No. 8
with tills exposition of Its purposes, and tho assuranoo that Winter
BtrodJ, Boston,, (ovor Georgo Turnbull’s. Dry Good
It will guard Its readers ag:ilnal all attempts a t quackery or
oxtmragatico or any kind, wo commend tho “Ago or Reason ”
Tebub.—Mr. M. devotes Ills wholo timo to thiB business,
to your palronago.
, ..
.
and cliurgcB a foo of $1.00 and four postage stamps to pay
Prlco, Invariably In advance, SO ccnts por annum. I t will
bo Issued on the lSth or each month, combonclng on the U tb I
Uls^sum “ p Z n s whowf c i

W

J

sorvlnff1^' 'jrlnt0d PubllBlJed'bv JO U N 'sC O T r'* CO1** PrC" “ 0DAaAI,IEE' wl" recolvo.an answer to their letter, or tbeir
serving.
Published Jiy
^
^ ^ » ' ^ ln^ ™ ^ ' n t l i l n y days fn^m Its reception.

No. 22 is, <•Amy Lee.” • Answered by J. F. Ross,
All noallng Mediums throughout tho Unlted States and ru^ ^ ^ ^ n u “? “ 8^ * ^
.
aecomuwled
of Somervillo; F. V. A. Bowker, of Lawr&ncc ; V. G, Canada
_______________
_
aro earnestly requested
to eond their nahlcs and od-1 wi{hthc proper foe rccolve utU:nUon nnlC!> accompanied
tr
Mnfjch
0
Barnahl, of Worceater; “ Cardella," of Hartford, Ct.;■ Idrosifor publication, with reforonooB.
Mr. Mnnsflold will rocolve visitors a t his oflico on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons aro reqnostcd not to
SuBan M. Emory, of Orange.
.
N E W A N D H ABM ONIAL BEMEDIES.
call on oilier days.
if '
Deb. £0.
B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, assocla’Ui iljr Br.fl. A.
No. 23 is, “ Children’s Dcpartme^t.,, Answered
ATURAL' ASTROLOGY.—Pbopessob Hdse may be found
a Billinbbook, ot Philadelphia, has ItoomB at No. 2 Burby J. F. R obs, F. V. A. Bowkef, Y. G. Barnard, folk Place, Boeton. Dr. N. hns no stereotyped mcdlclnos.—
at hlB rcsldcnco. No. 18 Osliorn Placo, loading from
Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston.
Prescriptions are given by a spirit, formerly an omlnent Eng
“ Cardella," and’Susan M. Emory.
__________________
__g______
lish Physician,
and medicines aro rprepared
for____,
every _____
Indivi Ladles and gonllomcn will bo favored by him with such acNos. 24 and 26 are, “ Ih# American Eagle"— dual caBO. Eacli.....................
patient Is rumlshed' with a written copy ' or counts or thoir Past, Pbxsbmt and Fotdee, as may bo given
and explicit directions regarding the modo of lifo, the'op-1 him In tho.oxcrelse or these Natural Powers, with which he
••Benjamin F. Butler.” Answered by F. Vi A. Bow full
pllancos or the laws of health, and the oourse or dint and rcgi-1 foclB hlmBolf endowed. ' '
.
men best adapted to his or her constitution. Lottorscon*l LETTBasANtweaED^rrOtf-recelptofalottor from any party,
ker.
talnlng hair to Indicate dlstaso will bo answered, with a full enclosing one dollar, Professor lluse will answur quostlons
The answer to tho quostlon by "Cosmos’' is: 1,3, description or tho case, hnd must contain ono dollar and a or a business nature. On recolpt or three noLLAns, a ftill napostage stamp, to Insure a return. Olilco hours ftum 0 A. M. | tlvlty or tho pcreon writing will, bo returned. Ho only rtf9, 29. Given corrcofly by F. V. A. Bowkor.

A

to « P. M., and 7 to 8 P. M. Advice free.

N

01°

March 0

quIrcB namo and placo of residence.'

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 9 P. M.

Tonne SO

Amy Lee cent us 209 words made from the letters
ccnts each locturo.
tf—21
Aug. 21
SC O TT C O L L E G E OF H E A L T H .
of Gunpowder, but in many of them the same lotter
R. JOHN SCOTT, having takon tho largo houeo. No. 6
EDICAL ELECTRICITY. 'T ho subscriber, having found
Beach Btbeet, New Yobk City, for tho exprcsB accom
Eloblro-MagnutlBm, In connection with other remedioi,
is twice used, whilo there is but one of eaoh lcttor in
modation of a l l ta tien ts dcslrouB to bo treated by SPIRIT
vory oflbctual In hlB practice during tho laBt twelvo years,
gunpowder. No letter should bo used twice in the UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may doBlro to I takes this method or Informing those Interested, th at ho co n -.
try tbo virtues or this now and Btartllng practice, good nurs tlnues to administer It from the most approved modora appa
same word.
Ing, and nil tho comforts of n homo.
ratus, In cases where tho norvous system Ib Involved, to wnlch
llo offers his professional Bcrvlccs In all cates of disease, j class ofdlBoaBcs ho gives bis special attention.
. We acknowledge the receipt of a lotter from Iftno.
whother chronio or acute. tf
Mnrch 0
J.
CURTIS, M. D„ No. 25 Winter street, Boston.
line G. Kent, of Montpelier, V t, and should be happy
July 2
tf
'
■
to havo her correspond often. The answer to enigma
RS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully
tested her powers, will Bit for tho curo or dlBctisos of a I A C. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent ClaibvotNo. 18 Ib answered correctly.
Chronio nature, by tho laying on or hands.- Acute palnB in-1 X X . ant, gunrantcoB n truo diagnosis or tfie dlscdto o f tho
We.have aS yet rcicived no answer to enigma No. Btamly reilovedby spirit power; Chronio Rhoumatlsm, Neu-1 porson beforo him, or no peb w ill be claimed'. 'Term s toberalgln, Chronio Spinal diseases, pains In tho Bldo, DIbcbscb ofl striotiy obsen’ed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pro21, published M’aroh 20th. Whoever solves it first tho Liver, Nervous Prostration, lleadociio, Ac.
Bcriptlon, whon tho patient Ib present, $2; If by a lock of hair,
1 If a prominent symptom Ib given, S3; If. a prominent symp
TormB for oach sitting $1.00.
shall be entitled to “ stand at tho head of tho olass."
liouns, from 0 A.M., to 3 P .M .; will visit, families, ir re tom ib not oiven. $6. For answering sealed letters, $1. For
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BOSTON T H E A T B E .—T bomas BAnnr, Lossco and
Manager; J. OTWeiobt, Assistant Manager. Parquette,
Balcony, and First Tier of >Boxos,'60 Conts; Family Clrelo,
23 conts; Amphitheatre, IS. cents. Doors opon at 01-2
performances commance a t 7 o’clock.
H O W A R D A T H E N A E U M —Bole Lessee and Manaer, Jaoob BaBbow ; Stage -Manager, Uknbt W allace.
loors open at7 o'clock; Commoncos a t 7 1-2. -Drt|fl Boxes,
70 conts; Clrclo Boxes and ParquoUo, UOconts; Orchestra
Chairs. 76 conts; Upper Boxes, SO cents; Gallory, IS conts.

S

BOSTON MUBHUM^—Doors open a t A o'clock; per
formances commence atT . Admission 2S cents; Orches
tra and Reserved Beats, 60 cpnts."; Wednesday and Satur
day Altemoon ijerformanoes a t 21-2 o’clook.

O B D W A Y HALL.—Washington Blreet, noarly oppo
site Old Bouth. Ninth season. Manager, J. P. O rdw at.
Open every ovenlng. Tickets 2 8 eentsr-ehlldnm half prloe.
Doors open st 0 34; oommenoe a t 71-3 o'clock. '

quired ; No. 20 WoBt Dedham streot, two doors from Wasli- Psychomotrio Delineations of character, $2. To Insure atten
tion, tho h i and poBtago stamp m ust tn all cases bo ad*
Ington street, Boston.
- tf .
' Feb. 0.
vnnccd.
tf
- j
Dec.*.
ANK. NOTE "L ist AND COUNTERFEIT. DETECTOR,
corrected by W. F. Davis, (at J. W. Davis’ Banking | gAM UEL BARRY A CO.-BOOKS, PERIODICALS 'and
I oflico) Boston. L. S. Lawbenos \ Co., Bankers, New York. ^ Spibitual P ublioations, tho Ban>(£b o r Lioht, Ac.. 8tationert and F abCt Ooods ; N p.'830 Race street, Philadel
I Dbexel it Co., Philadelphia. • • . ' • • • > •
'
.....
;.' - i Now Is tho timo tb subscribe. A Coin Chart will bo Issued, phia.
containing 1000 dllforoi tk ln d s of coins, This coin chart will
_____
_____________
_____
BubBcribors S
erved with
rerlodlcals___
wlthout
extra charge.
boscnt to ali subscribers to thoDotoetorlbr 1838. Only $1.30 Bindino in all Its brandies neatly executed,
por annum', danvassei's wanted.
’ Cabdb, Cieodlabs, BiLL-H*Abs, *o., printed Id plain oror*
Published seml-ibonthly for New England, by
I namental stylo.
tf
.
July**
.
..... ......... W. F. DAVIS,
------- ;----------- :-------------- ---------;----------------------- --------- Jan 23
.
tf
,
No, 23Stato stroot, Boston. h iT R B . L. D. COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PKR----------- 1
■ ' — ------- — ---------:-------------------------- 1V1 SONATING MEDIUM, No. 88 BOuU) dtroet, will Sit
O. LlSWIS, OLAIBVOVANT* PHYSICIAN.—Exntnlna- forCotnmunlcatloDb bctwoen the hours of OTihdH hf M.
c tions and PruscripUona by an Indian Bpirit of M16 2 and 10 P. M^ or, If desired, will visit
Verm
[ olden Umo. No. 15 Montgomory ftaoe;
if
Fob. 37. I foronoslttlug.M conU .
»
tf ...
,
, , No^***.

B

N

RNAMENTAL PRINTINO.—OARD8, BILLS, CHECKS, TAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING MEDIUM. BOOMjj
Labels, Ao, handsomely Illuminated, In the highest ( J No. 18 Tremont Street, UpBtalrs, (oposlte tbe IWJJ™
O
I style o fth e typographical art, will bo executed promptly, and I Museum.) OOloo hours from 9 A. Mato'S P.M .: Other Bonn
upon reasotmblo terms, a tth e offlco of tho B a n n e b o p L io b i I ho will visit thoslck at. th eir homes. .
3 -2 Brattle sti^ e t. _ — _ i — ^— __— .----------- ------------ _ _ | -a/rRBS.
a..W
j i>iiA TiiK N . nAPM
N ft WBIWNO.
WRITING, T K fe iH
W ;R . HAYBEN, RAPPING,
------------------------_ {Letters
_ _ s on the Arm)
*
R. W. R. HAYDEN, PnYBICIAN AND MEDICAL MEft. ___ PRINTINO,.
Am) and P.LAlROBTf
OLA11
MK1UBT, 8 Hayward PUco.
U
Kay 14
PATH10 MED1U11, b Hayward Plaoe Boston.
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